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INTRODUCTION.

TO
our late Troubles the Publick is in-

debted for the following Papers, if they

are of Value to create a Debt. After many
difconfolate Hours, the Author took Courage

to apply himfelf to fome Study, which might

divert him from brooding over the Diftrefles

of his Country. One Subjedt led to another,

till a Sort of Work grew under his Hand.

His only View at firil was private Amufe-

ment, nor at prefent does he efteem the Thing
of Value to be publilhed for its own Sake.

But he confefles, he has at Heart to raife a

Spirit among his Countrymen, of
fearching

into their Antiquities, thofe
efpecially which

regard the Law and the Conftitution
; being

ferioufly convinced, that nothing will more

contribute than this Study, to eradicate a Set

of Opinions, which, by Intervals, have dif-

quieted this Ifland for a Century and an Half.

If thefe Papers have the Effect defigned, it

will juftify the Publication : They will fer-ve

at leaft to bear Teflimony of fome Degree of

Firm-
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Firmnefs in the Author, who, amidft the

Calamities of a Civil War, gave not over his

Country for loft$ but trufting to a good

Caufe, and to good Difpofitions in the Bulk

of his Countrymen, was able to compofe

bis Mind to Study, having no other Oppor-

tunity of being ufefal ; and to deal in Specu-

lations, which are not relifhed, but in Times

of the greateft Tranquillity.



ESSAY I.

Of the Introduction of the FEUDAL LAW
into SCOTLAND.

THE
Introduction of the Feudal Law

into Scotland is an Event, which

makes not fuch a Figure in our HL
ftory as it ought to do : It is mentioned in-

deed by moft of our Hiftorians, but dryly

and curforily, as if it were an ordinary Inci-

dent. And yet, as the Story is told, it appears

to be a very fingular Revolution, for which

no adequate Caufe is affigned. If Credit can

be given to Hiftory or Tradition, we were

once a free People ; nay, we are reported to

have been fierce and untamed, our Nobles of

great Power, generally too mighty for the

Sovereign, priding thcmfelves upon Indepen-

dency and Extent of Property. Now, as it is

the Plan of the Feudal Law, to beftow the

whole Land Property upon the King, and to

fubjecl: the Bulk of the People to him as his

Servants and Vaffals; a Conftitution fo con-

A tradi&ory
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tradi&ory to all the Principles which govern

Mankind can never be brought about, one

fhould imagine, without Violence, whether

Conqueft from without, or military Force

from within : Yet neither of thefe Caufes is

affigned by our Authors, nor will the Biftory

of Scotland admit of fuch a Suppofition ; for

no Period can be affigned, during which the

Feudal Law might have been introduced,

where there are any Traces of Conqueft, or

of military Power, fufficient to inforce fb

unnatural a Conftitution,

ALL our Hiftorians are agreed, that this

Revolution happened in the Reign of Mal-

colm II. and they are alfo pretty much agreed

upon the Circumftances which brought it

about. This King had been engaged in fierce

Wars with the Danes, which, after various

Succefs, ended in driving the Invaders out of

this Part of the Ifland. Many of his Nobles

had done him notable Service; and, to re-

ward their Fidelity, ('tis faid) he divided all

the Crown Lands amongft them. And fo

circumftantiatc
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circumftantiate is the Story, that 'tis averred

he retained no Lands to himfelf, but the

Mute-hill in the Town of Scoon. A very

extenfive and unprecedented Piece of Libera-

lity.
But what follows is flill more difficult

to be believed; That the Lords, to teftify

their Gratitude, gave and granted to their So-

vereign, and to his Heirs for ever, the Ward

and Relief of their Lands with the Marriage

of their Heirs. This is a fhort Way of ex-

prefling a thing, which bears this obvious

Meaning, that all the Lands in Scotland were

furrendered to the King as his Property $ that

all the great Men came under perfonal Obli-

gations to be his Servants and VafTals, holding

only the Pofleffion of the Lands which they

had furrendered, for Suftenance of themfelves

and their People, ready upon all Occafions to

fight his Battles. There are few Examples of

fo warm Returns of Gratitude among Indi-

viduals ; but, in a whole Nation, altogether

incredible. I fhould be ftunned with fuch

Liberty of Ficlion in a Romance. There-

fore, laying aiide this Account of the Matter,

as
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as utterly improbable, the Defign of this Ef-

fay is to bring together fome Circumftancesy

whence probable Conjectures may be formed,

at what Time, and after what Manner, the

Feudal Law was introduced into Scotland,

I {hall fet out with the Time of Introduction,

as it may give Light to the other Branch of

the Difquifition ; and I muft confefs, that,

notwithftanding the concurring Teilimonies

of all our Hiftorians, I entertain fome Doubts

whether the Feudal Law was introduced into

Scotland fo early as in the Reign of Mal-

colm II. What to me brought this thing firfh

under Sufpicion, is 'a FaCt that can be made

extremely evident. When one dives into the

Antiquities of Scotland and England, it will

appear that we borrowed all our Laws and

Cuftoms from the Englift). No fooner is a

Statute enacted in England, but, upon the

firft Opportunity, it is introduced into Scot-

land-., fo that our oldeft Statutes are mere

Copies of theirs. Let the Magna Charta be

put into the Hands of any Scotfman, without

giving its Hiftory, and he will have no Doubt

that
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that he is reading a Collection of'Scots Statutes

or Regulations. Now it is a Point fettled a-

mong the bzft.EngliJh Antiquaries, That the

Feudal Law was introduced into England by

William the Conqueror. I need not fpend

Time upon this Topick, after what is faid by
the accurate Spelman, and by our Country-

man Craig. Joining thefe two things toge-

ther, a ftrong Prefumption arifes, that the

Feudal Law made its Progrefs from England
to this Country, as all the Englijh Statutes, ,

making Improvements and Alterations upon it,

certainly did. But this Prefumption receives

additional Force, when it is confidered, that

if we had the Feudal Law before it came into

England, it muft have been taken from fome

other People than the Normans, with whom
we had no Commerce. Upon that Suppofi-

tion, we muft exped: to find the Feudal

Cuftoms in Scotland, after the Days of Wil-

liam the Conqueror, fomewhat different from

what they were in England, as the Feudal

Cuftoms were very different in different Na-

tions. What we had in Scotland muft have

been
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been formed upon the Plan of thofe of the

Country from which we borrowed them,

perhaps a little varied in our Pradice. Yet,

upon Inquiry, we find no fuch Difparity as

we ought to expedt from the Suppofkion.

On the contrary, I think it may with Affu-

rance be pronounced, that the Feudal Cuftoms

in England and Scotland were precifely the

fame, for a Century or two after the Days of

William the Conqueror. This Congruity ber

twixt the Laws of the different Countries

affords Evidence, as high as Probability can

go, of one of two things, either that we bor-

rowed the Feudal Law from England^ or,

that they borrowed it from us. The latter

is not maintained by any Author ; nor is there

any Foundation for the Aflertion, it being as

well vouched as any Point can be, of that

Antiquity,that William the Conqueror brought

the Feudal Cuftoms along with him from

Normandy : And it is certain, he had no In-r

tercourfe with Scotland^ unlefs in the Shape

of Enmity and \Yar.

IN
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IN fair Reafoning it muft be yielded, that

the Circumftance now mentioned ought to

create a Sufpicion, that the Feudal Law is not

of fuch Antiquity in Scotland as is generally

believed. But it will be faid, that Doubts and

Sufpicions, however great, muft yield to po-

fitive Evidence; and that we have not only

the Authority of all our Hiftorians for the

Fadt above mentioned, but ftill a more con*-

vincing Evidence, the Laws of Malcolm II.

ftill extant, which bear,
" That King Mai-

" colm diftributed all his Lands in Scotland

"
among his Men ; referving nothing in Pro-

"
perty to himfelf, but the Royal Dignity,

" and the Mute-hill in the Town of Scoon.

" And all his Barons gave and granted to him,
" the Ward and Relief of the Heir of ilk

"
Baron, for the King's Suftentation,"

THESE Authorities appear to be of Weight,
and {hall be handled deliberately. Suppofing
the above mentioned Laws to be thofe of

Malcolm II. the Difpute is at an End, and the

Evidence complete, not only upon account of

the
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the above cited Paflage, but becatife in thefe

Laws frequent mention is made of Feudal

Cuftoms, fuch as the Office of Chancery,

Charters, Safines, Barons holding of the King,

Knights holding of Barons, and others hold-

ing of Knights, &c. But when I weigh this

Evidence of the Antiquity of the Feudal Law
in Scotland, I perceive one Circumftance

wanting to make it complete. That thefe

are the Laws of King Malcolm cannot be de-

nied ; they have in all Ages been reckoned

authentic, and King Malcolm is mentioned in

the Body of the Work : But it may be con-

troverted, whether thefe are the Laws of

Malcolm the II. We had four Kings of the

Name of Malcolm ; and we have no Autho-

rity,
but from the Title, to afcribe thefe

Laws to the fecond of that Name : But at

what Time, or upon what Evidence was this

Title added, we are altogether uncertain. The

Title in the printed Copy is obvioufly a poft

faffio Work; for it runs thus: " The Laws
" of King Malcolm Mackenneth, fecond of
"

that Name, who was Son to Kenneth the

"
Third,
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C

Third, and began to reign in the Year of

" the Creation of the World 4974, and of

"
Chrift 1004. Thefe Laws are authentic,

" &c." This Title proves only, that Skeen

the Publisher believed thefe to be Malcolm

the II. 's Caws : Upon what Evidence he does

not fay, nor can it well be gathered, if it be

not what arifes from the Title given to the

Manufcript Copies, which in all Probability

had no better Foundation than a vague Tra-

dition.

Burl chufc not to reft upon negative

Arguments. There is Evidence the mofl con-

vincing, that Malcolm the II. was not the Au-

thor of thefe Laws : This Evidence is drawn

from the Work itfelf, wherein frequent men-

tion is made of Earls and Barons, of the

Chancellor and his Court, Coroner, &c. none

of which Names, in all Probability, had a

Being in the Time of'Malcolm II. The Court

of Chancery was not known in England be-

fore William the Conqueror; and it is not

probable we had it before his Time. But

B more
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more pofitively, 'tis a Fad: agreed upon by
all Writers, that it was Malcolm III. who cre-

ated the firft Barons and Earls. Dempfter
the beft of our Antiquarians, p. 120, Mai-

colmus tertius,jublato Maccabao tyranno, reg~

num legittime Jibi debitum occupavit, quod ut

ornaret unica cura incubuit : tune et a pr<z-

diis nobilibus nomina quifque fumpfit, et cum

magna frequenfque nobilitas S. Margaretam
ex Hungaria et Anglia fecuta in Scotia confe-

diffetj fplendorem novo fuo principatui addi-

turus, Barones et Comites creavit. Before the

Days of Malcom III. tfhane was the pnly

Name in Scotland by which the Nobles Were

diftinguiftied. Turn over the Hiftorians, and

there will not be found anywhere Mention of

the Title of Baron before his Time, nor of

Earl. All wrere called Thanes^ fuch as the

Thane of Fife in MacBeattt* Time, Thane

ofRofs, Thane of Sutherland, Thane ofCaitb-

??efs y &c. but from Malcolm Canmore's Time

downwards, not a Word of Thane ; all

the great Lords are either Earls or Barons,

Here then the Evidence is compleat, that

thefe-
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thefe Laws are not of a more ancient Standing

than the Reign of Malcolm Canmore, and to

him therefore they muft be reftored : For

they are the Laws of one King Malcolm^ and

'tis more probable they are his, than the Laws

of his great Grandfon Malcolm IV. before

whofe Time the Feudal Law was certainly

introduced into Scotland.

HAVING difcuffed this Point, the Argu-
ment drawn from the Authority of the Hifto-

rians will be eafily got over. We have no

Author who wrote in the Days of Malcolm

Canmore, nor for many Ages after : There-

fore, as oar Hiftories reft upon no better Au-

thority than Tradition, 'tis not
furprifing,

that an Event Which happened in the Reiga
of one King, fhould be afcribed to a Prede-

ceflbr of the fame Name, there being a pre-

vailing Bias in moft Nations to carry back

their Antiquities as far as poffible. But the

Matter does not reft here, the Error of thefe

Hiftorians may be detefled from their own

Writings. Heffor Boece> for Example, who,

afcribe^
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afcribes the Introduction of the Feudal

as aforefaid, to Malcolmll. adds with the fame

Breath, that it was Malcolm II. who divided

Scotland into Baronies. We have therefore

this Author's Teftimony, that the fame Mal-

colm introduced the Feudal Law, who divided

Scotland into Baronies. This was certainly

Malcolm III. AndBucbanan, who for the molt

Part implicitely follows Heftor Boece
y yet, in

telling the Story upon his Authority, expref-

fes a Doubt, and inclines to think, that we

had the Laws ofWard and Relief rather from

the EngUJh and Normans.

THAT I may leave nothing untouch'd,

which concerns a Point of fuch Importance

in the Antiquities of this Country, I proceed

to fome other Coniiderations, which I per-

ceive may be made Ufe of to fupport the high

Antiquity of the Feudal Law in Scotland. One

is made Ufe of by the learned Craig to that

very End, Malta tamen funt qua me movent,

lit hoc jure (friz, feudali) nojtrates ufos pu-

tern, antecjiiam Angli eo uti cteperint. Hoc

enim
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enim certijfimum eft, nos purius hoc jus habere

quam vicinos ; ut in rivulis aquarum qui quo

propiores jintfontifive fcatnrigini eofunt pu-

riores. This Author probably had in View

the Feudal Cuftoms, as they fubfifted in his

own Time; and 'tis very true, that in Eng-
land the Feudal Law began fooner to decline

than it did in Scotland. Arts and Induftry

flourifhed in that Kingdom long before they

had any Life here ; and I have obferved elfe-

where, that the ftritft Regulations of the Feu-

dal Law, are in a great Meafure inconfiftent

with the Arts of Peace. But if Craig had

under Confideration the Feudal Law, as prac-

tifed in this Ifland for fome Ages after the

Time of William the Conqueror, he is un-

doubtedly in a Miftake. The Feudal Law,

during that Period, was precifely the fame in

both Kingdoms, fo far as we can gather, by

comparing the ancient Statutes and Law-books

of England and Scotland.

THE Regiam Majeftatem, the oldeft In-

ftitute we have of our Laws, is generally be-

lieved
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lieved to have been compiled in the Reign,

and by the Authority of David the I. And

as it contains a full and accurate Syftem of

our Feudal Cufloms, a probable Argument

may be fuggefted from it, that the Feudal

Law had a Beginning in Scotland before the

Days of Malcolm Canmore. For, if the Feu-

dal Law was introduced by that King, there

is no Probability it mould make fo fudden a

Progrefs, as to be ripe for a regular Inftitute

in the Days of his Son David. This is not

agreeable to the natural Courfe of things,

and therefore not readily to be credited. Law
is but of flow Growth, elpecially among a

rude People, more addifled to the Arts of

War than of Peace. And yet, whatever be

the ^Era of the Regiam Majeftatem, it appears

from it, that the Feudal Law was brought to

a considerable Degree of Perfection in Scot-

land at that Time. The Argument is weigh-

ty ;
and we muft either give the Feudal Law

a more early Date in Scotland than the Reign

of Malcolm Canmore, or the Regiam Majefta-

tern a later Date than the Reign of David I.

Touching
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Touching this Matter one thing is certain,

that the Regiam Majeftatem was compiled in

the Reign of one of our Davids. The Au-

thor, whoever he be, declares in his Preface,
" That he was commanded by King David
" to compile this Work, with the Counfel
" and Advice of the whole Realm, that all

" the Inhabitants thereof might learn and
" have Knowledge of the fame." What re-

mains is to determine which of the Davids

this was. If the Reader will indulge a fhort

Digreffion, I fliall make it evident^ that it

was David the II. who reigned two Cen-

turies later than the other, the Diftance of

whofe Reign from that of Malcolm Canmore'

affords fufficient Time for the Ripening of

the Feudal Law. All the World knows,

that the Roman Law, after being buried in

Oblivion for Ages, came to be reftored in

Italy by an Accident. The very Books of

that Law were underftood to be loft pafl

Recovery, till a Copy of the Pandects was

found in the Town of Amalphl anno 1127,

by Lotharius the Emperor, when he took

that
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that Town, in the War he carried on againft

Rodger King of
Sicily and Naples. The

Knowledge of it increafed fo faft, that it was

taught publickly by Vaccarim at Oxford about

the Year 1150, during the Reign of King

Stephen. This was as fwift a Progrefs as any
Science can be fuppofed to make > and there-

fore no Probability we had it in Scotland be-

fore that Time, nor confequently in the Reign
of David the I. who died in the Year 1 1 53.

Thefe Fads will give Light to the Subject in

hand. The Author of the Regiam Majefta-

tern appears to be well acquainted with the

Civil LaWj and frequently appeals to it as to

known Law. See lib* 2. c. 16. 2. The

Regiam Majejlatem therefore, compiled when

the Knowledge of the Civil Law was fpread

through Scotland, could not have a Being in

the Days of David I. and confequently the

Argument is conclufive, that it was compiled

in the Days of David II.

THUS I have endeavoured to make out,

that the above remarkable Revolution in our

Land
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Land Rights happened in the Reign of Mal-

colm Canmore. And if there is any thing in

the above Obfervations, it muft afford an ad-

ditional Conviction, that were one left to con-

jedture, the faid Reign would be pitched up-

on before any other, for the Introduction of

the Feudal Law. This Law was brought in-

to England by a Conqueror, at leaft one who
treated his new Subjects as a conquered Peo-

ple. It was evident, that the pofleffing of

Land by Tenure, threw great Weight into

the Scale of Royalty; and therefore, it will

not be furprifing, that a neighbouring Prince

who underftood his own Intereft, (hould en-

deavour to copy after fo good an Example.
At the fame time, there never was in the

Reign of any Scots King, fuch a Conflux of

Strangers into Scotland, as in the Days of

Malcolm Canmore, Englifh efpecially, fome

of the higheft Rank. By them the Fafhion

was begun of Sirnames, many of which re-

main at this Day with our moft illuftrious

Families. 'Twas to keep Pace with England

t)iat
the new Titles of Earls and Barons were

C intro-
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introduced ;
and we may readily believe, that

a politic King, who understood the Arts of

Government, would not flop fhort, but endea-

vour allb to introduce the Feudal Law, which

he could not but fee would tend greatly to

increafe his Power and Authority ; and the

Convidion founded upon thefe Circumftan-

ces turns flronger and ftronger, when we

confider, that the Pradice of giving Charters

of Lands, is by our Antiquaries univerfally

afcribed to Malcolm Canmore. Many of our

old Families pretend to have had Charters

from that King, but none before his Time.

Now, fuppofing the Feudal Law to have been

as old in Scotland as Malcolm II. 'tis fcarce

fuppofable Charters would be of a later Date,

as fuch Writs feem to be neceflarily conneded

with Feudal Grants.

AND this leads to the fecond Branch of the

Enquiry, by what Means, and after what

Manner were the Nobles prevailed upon, not

only to part with their Lands, but to fubjed

themfelves perfonally to Feudal Service.

How-
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However the Matter might be at firfl difgui-

led, the total Surrender of Lands to the King

during the Minority of an Heir, and the Year's

Rent payable at the Entry of every Heir,

were no flight Perquifites to be yielded rafhly.

The Matter is dark ; and the Hiltorians have

touched it fo flightly, that we have few Cir-

cumftances to build Conjectures upon ; and

what makes the Story flill more myfterious,

is, that we have Vouchers of extravagant Do-

nations of the Crown Lands by David I. in

favours of the Church. I cannot eafily re-

concile this with the Story told, that the King

gave away the whole Crown Lands, referving

nothing to himfelf but the Mutebill of Scoon.

'Tis true, there might have been Forfeitures

in the Interim ; and if any one is fatisfied with

this Solution, I have nothing to objeft, only

the Interval betwixt the Reigns of Malcolm

Canmore and of his Son David I. is, I'm a-

fraid, too fhort to make this Solution be ge-

nerally relifhed. At the fame Time, King
David's Liberality to the Church is condemn-?

ed by every Writer as truly unjuft,, with re-
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gard to his Succeffors, who were thereby de-

prived of their Birth-right, viz. the Patrimo-

ny ofthe Crown : And yet the Charge is fcarce

well founded, if in Fat nothing was given

away, but forfeited Lands, which every King
is privileged to difpofe of at his Pleafure.

I CANNOT readily bring myfelf to believe,

that Malcolm Canmore gave away the whole

Crown Lands, as is related. And on the o-

other hand, I can as little bring myfelf to be-

lieve, that by any Means lefs than abfolute

Force, could the Bulk of the Nation be

brought to fubmit to an Act fo vifibly preju-

dicial to them, that of furrendering their whole

Lands to the King, and their Perfons alfo,

referving only the Ufufruft, in Name of

Wages, for Services to be performed by them.

IN a Matter fo dark and intricate, I dare

venture no further, than to fuggeft a few Con-

ieftures. Before the Feudal Law was known

in Scotland, I take it for granted, that our

People held their Lands without Writ, and

that
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that PofTeffion was the Circumftance which

determined the Property of Lands, as at this

Day it does of Moveables. Some Traces of

this we have remaining in the Orkney Iflands,

where the Feudal Law is fcarce yet fully efta-

blifhed. If inftead of introducing the Feudal

Law, all at once over the whole Kingdom,
it (hall be fuppofed, that Malcolm Canmore

did no more but lay the Foundation of a Build-

ing, which was finifhed by his Succeffors, the

Thing will be eafily credited: And touch-

ing the Engines made Ufe of, we need not

be at a Lofs, for we are directed to them by
our Authors. It was certainly the Crown

Lands which were made Ufe of as the Bait

to allure the Nobles. A prudent Diftributi-

on of Part of thefe Crown Lands, without

fuppofing the whole to be aliened, would go
a great Way. No Perfon upon whom Crown
Lands were beftowed, could refufe to hold

them upon any Conditions the King was plea-

fed to impofe. Here was a Beginning given

to the Feudal Tenure. If the Gift was con-

fiderable, the Receiver could not handfomely

avoid
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avoid allowing his own Eftate to be engrofled

in the Charter, if fuch a Thing was demand-

ed of him. And fuch Stratagems would not

be overlooked by an artful Monarch, who
had it at Heart to make the Feudal Law uni-

verfal in his Kingdom.

HE had another Engine at hand. It is un-

controverted, that it was Malcolm Canmore

who introduced the Titles of Earl and Baron.

Poffibly he had a further Defign in this, than

merely to emulate the Splendour of a neigh-

bouring Court. Our Forefathers were fond

of Titles, and were delighted with Shew and

Equipage. If fome were tempted by a new

Title to give up their Independency, and to

accept of their own Eftates as a Gift from the

King, holding of him by military Tenure,

we will ceafe to wonder at the unequal Pur-

ehafe, when we fee fo many at prefent re-

nouncing their Independency, and giving them-

felves up as Slaves to a Court for Ribbands

and Garters, ftill more empty Geugaws, if

poflible, than Titles of Honour.

THE
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THE Foundation being thus happily laid,

the Kings of Scotland had many Opportu-

nities to carry on the Work. Our Forefa-

thers were a fierce and reftlefs People ; Pro-

perty was in a continual Flux by Forfeitures ;

and 'tis probable, that the Bulk of the Terra

Jirma of Scotland has, by that Means, pafled

through the Sovereign's Hands one time or

other. This afforded ample Means of exten-

ding the Feudal Law further and further, as

Care was always taken to make out Gifts of

Forfeiture in the Feudal Form.

ONE other Caufe there was of the Growth

of the Feudal Law, which, tho' working

filently and imperceptibly, had I'm perfuaded

a greater Effect than all the other Caufes

combined together.

MANKIND, efpecially in ignorant Ages,

are governed by Cuflom and Habit. By the

Growth of the Feudal Law, a Charter cer-

tainly came to be confidered as the moft fo-

lemn Title to Land, fo as to give PoiTeffion

alone,,
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alone, without a Charter, a very flender Hold

of the Imagination. Perhaps this had no re-

markable Effedt upon old PofFeffors. But

fingular Succeflbrs, whether Creditors or Pur-

chafers, were in a different Situation. People

who part with their Money will not be rea-

dily fatisfied with any Title that is not of the

beft Sort. Thus, after the Commerce of

Land was introduced, we may truft that

Charters were multiplied exceedingly. For

whatever Security a Family might have from

a long continued PofTeffion, the Notion would

in time be firmly eftablifhed, that there was

no fecure Manner of transferring Land Pro-

perty but by Charter and Safine.

IN fliort, my Conjecture is, that the Feudal

Law was not introduced all at once, as our

Authors infinuate, but by Degrees. And

what I have often heard, favours this Conjec-

ture, that fo late as the Reign of James VI.

there were Proprietors in Scotland who never

had accepted of a Charter.
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IF I am not deceived, this was a Meafure

the moft politic,
and of the greateft Fore-

caft, that ever was contrived. It was a bold

Game for the King to play away his Crown

Lands for a fmall Confideration in hand ; but

the Profpedt was fair, as no Conftitution does

more firmly unite a People with their Sove-

reign, than that of the Feudal Law, nor gives

him fuch an immediate Hold of the Perfons

and Property of his Subjetis. Our Hifto-

rians give us to understand $
that a prevailing

Defire to fupport the Dignity of the Crown,

gave Rife to the Feudal Law in Scotland.

I'm forry to obferve, that In fiances of pub-

lic Spirit,
even among Individuals, are rare

in our Hiftory. But I have read of no In-

ftance of an univerfal public Spirit through

a whole Nation, fufficient to bring about fuch

a Revolution;, one excepted, among the La*

cedemonians, in the Days of their King Ly-

curgus (a).

D ESSAY
Nor is the Evidence of this Piece ofHiftory alroge-

tljuer above Exception. Xenophon, who writes a Treadle

upon the Spartan Government, has not a Word of it.





ESSAY II.

CONSTITUTION of PARLIAMENT.

BY
the Feudal Confutations, every Su-

perior had a Jurifdidion within his,

own Territory : His Vaflals were obliged to

attend his Courts, and it was their Province

to try all Caufes, Civil and Criminal, in Form

of a Jury or Inqueft. This is the Form of

our County Courts at this Day, held at flated

Times by the High Sheriff, in Name of the

King ;
the Crown VafTals being all of them

bound to appear under a Penalty, each in the

Court of the County within which his Lands

are fituated. The Parliament is the King's
Court for the Kingdom in general, and con-

fequently his whole Vaflals within the King-
dom were bound to give their Attendance

there. The Barons and Freeholders attended

in this Capacity. The Bifhops, Abbots and

Priors attended in the fame Capacity ; and if

any of them held their Lands of a
Subje<5r,

they certainly were not bound to perform this

Service.

THE
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THE Idea of a King, where the Feudal

Law took Place, is not that of a chief Magi-

firate or Governor, but that of a Paramount

Superior, having the whole Property of the

Kingdom vefled in him, having his Vaflals

attached to him by Homage and Fealty, and

fupported by him out of the Produce of his

Lands: which makes a very ftrid Connection

and Union betwixt them. The Idea of a Par-

liament, as I have faid, is that of a Court

where all the King's Vaflals are obliged to at-

tend for adminiftrating of Juftice, and for

jnaking Regulations to bind the whole Society,

IT was one Efledl of the Feudal Law to

withdraw Land from Commerce. Land be-

ing allotted for the Maintenance of Servants;

pr Vaflals, ready to obey their Mailers Com-

mands in War and Peace, the Superior could

not fell, becaufe the whole Profits arifmg from

the Subjedl belonged to the Vaflal, and the

Vaflal could not fell becaufe he was not Pro-

prietor. This was an unnatural Conftitution,

which could not fubfift long in peaceable

Times
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Times. The Severity of the Feudal Law

gave Place by Degrees to milder and more na-

tural Regulations. Land the moft defirable

Acquifition came to be in commercio, and the

Crown Vaffals originally few in Number, and

poffeffing large Territories were greatly mul-

tiplied. Purchafers were willing to hold of

the King rather than of a Subjedt ; and the

King was willing to encourage this Com-

merce, as it leffened the Power of the great

Barons. In Time the obliging fo many fmall

Vaffals to an expensive Attendance in Parlia-

ment, was confidered as a Grievance. In

England this Grievance was remedied, pro*

bably in the Days of yohn or Henry III. for

the Record of that Tranfadion is loft. The

Remedy was introduced with us later, and we

have the Record entire. By the Ad: ioi t

ParL 1427, the Attendance of fmall Barons

and Freeholders is dilpenfed with, provided

they fend to Parliament, from every Shire,

two or more of their Number to reprefent

them.

WE
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WE followed the EngU/Ii fo clofe in all

their Regulations concerning Law and Policy,

that I am perfuaded our Statute 1427. has

been copied from fome Englifo Statute enadt-

ed by King John, or in the Beginning of the

Reign of Henry III. which is now loft with

the other Statutes of that Period. One thing

is certain, that we find Knights of the Shire

elected by the fmaller Crown Vaffals, pre-

cifely as in Scotland, early in the Reign of

Henry III. But this is not all. We find by

King John's Charter of Privileges to his Eng-

lljh Subjeds, Sedions 17. and 18. that it was

the Practice in his Days to fummon to Parlia-

ment the greater Barons by Name, leaving

the
'

lefler Barons and Freeholders to be fum-

moned by the Sheriffs edidally, or in general

Terms. Here we have the lefler Barons at-

tending perfonally . From the Reign of Henry

III. downwards, the fmall Barons and Free-

holders never did Duty in Parliament, other-

ways than by fending fome of their Number

out of each Shire to reprefent them. This

makes it extremely evident, that the Atten-

dance
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dance of the fmall Barons and Freeholders

muft in England have been difpenfed with, as

in Scotland, upon Condition of their fending

Reprefentatives. Their withdrawing from

Parliament might have been overlooked ; but

fp pointed a Regulation, as that of acting by

Delegates, could never have been introduced

otherways than by a Statute. The thing de-

ferves to be attended to, becaufe it laid the

Foundation of a Houfe of Commons, of

which more fully afterwards.

WHETHER the Royal Burrows were ori-

ginally conftituent Members of the Parliament

is a Point mach debated. It is obferved,

"That the Rcddendo of their Charters being

Watching and Warding only, they were

not bound to give Suit and Prefence in any
of the King's Courts ; that they had a Court

peculiar to themfelves, which was the

Chamberlain Ayr ; that defaffo there is no
ec Inftance of their ever appearing in a Coun-
"

ty Court, and confequently no Reafon to
<c

believe they appeared originally in Parlia-

"
ment;
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" ment ; and that in England there is no E-
" vidence upon Record, of Burgefles being
<c

called to Parliament, before 49. Henry III.

"
at which time Writs were directed to the

"
Sheriffs of the feveral Counties, to return

cc the Knights of the Shire and Burgefles >

cc whence 'tis conjedured, that the calling of

" the Burgefles to Parliament was a Politic of

* c Simon de Montfort, who had at that Time
" the Power of the Kingdom in his Hands,
" and who called the Parliament 49. Henry
<e

III. in order to purge himfelf from Sufpi-
<c cions fpread abroad of his intending to ufurp
" the Crown." One Faft muft be owned,

with regard to Scotland, that in a Preamble

to Robert Bruce' s Laws {till extant, the whole

Orders are faithfully enumerated ; Bifhops,.

Abbots, Priors, Earls, Barons, and other

Noblemen of the Realm, without a Word of

Burgefles. In a Preamble to the Laws of

Robert III. Burgefles are mentioned for the

firft Time $ and the Conjecture is, that many
of the noble Families having been extinguifh-

ed, during the Struggles we had for Liberty

againft
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againft the two Edwards of England, King
Robert Bruce, in order to recruit the Parlia-

ment, found it neceflary to call the Royal
Burrows to a Participation of the Govern-

ment.

NOTWITHSTANDING of thefe fpetious

Fads and Obfervations, I am of Opinion,
that the Royal Burrows fmde originally one

of the Eftates of Parliament. What deter-

mines me to think fo> are the following Rea-

fons : In the firft Place, they are the King's

immediate Vaflalsj and therefore bound to

Attendance equally with the Barons and Pre-

lates
',

Suit and Prefence in the Superior's

Courts being a Duty eflential to every Feudal

Holding, irnlefs where exprefly remitted.

Secondly',
Attendance in Parliament, in old'

TimeSj being reckoned a Burden or Service,

by no Means a Privilege, the Royal Burrows

would not have obeyed a Summons from the

King, unlefs they had been bound by their

Holding. And our Kings were by no Means

fa abiblute, as by their mere Wills to intro-

E duce
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duce a Regulation of this general and impor-

tant Nature. And in the third Place, Sup-*

pofing the King's Authority great enough to

oblige the Burrows to fabrfcit to this En-

croachment upon their Privileges, we cannot

fuppofe fo wife and juft a Prince as Robert

Bruce would undertake fuch a violent Mea-

fure, not only without Neeeffity,^ but where

a more natural Remedy was at hand. For if

many noble Families were extinguifhed, their

Eftates furely were not, which falling to the

Crown, by the Suppoiition, through the Fail-

ure of Heirs, were an ample Fund for in-

creafing the Number of Crown Vaflals to fill

the Parliament. La/lly, 'Tis prefumable the

Commerce of Land had crept in before this

Time, and that the Crown Vaflals were ra-

ther more numerous than formerly. It is cer-

tain, they Were fo greatly multiplied the very

next Century, that it was thought expedient

to exempt the fmaller Barons from their At-

tendance.

AND
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AND in Anfwer to what is urged on the

other Side, the Reddendo of Watching and

Warding proves nothing ; many Services be-

ing due which are not expreft in the Charter.

Witnefs the common Stile of Ward-holding,

Reddendo fervitia folita et confueta. It has

a ftronger Appearance, that Royal Burrows

have been all along exempted from attending

the County Courts. But this Indulgence,

and the having a Court peculiar to them-

felves, viz. the Chamberlain Court, will not

infer their Exemption from Parliaments,

where Laws are made binding upon the whole

Kingdom; whereas judicial Proceedings were

the only Subjeft-matter of Chamberlain Ayrs,

nothing being there tranfa&ed relating to pub-

lic Policy or Government,

THO' there is no Mention of calling Bui>

gefles to the EngKJb Parliament before the

49. Henry III. it appears to me a very lame

Inference, That the Praftice began at this

Time, when we find the Records of pregeed-

ing Tranfadtions fo imperfedt, At the fame
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Time, were thefe Records entire, and were

there no Inftance before that Period of a Writ

direded to the Sheriff for calling Borgeffes to

Parliament, it would not follow, that the

Royal Burrows were no foqner affumed as a

Branch of the Legiflature. This muft be ex-

plained.
It is mentioned above, to have been

the Practice in King John's Days, to call on-

ly the greater Barons by Name, and to leave

the leffer Barons and Freeholders to be fum-

moned by the Sheriffs edidally, or in general

Terrns. Probably the Reprefentatives from

Burrows were ranked with the leffer Barons,

and not honoured with a perfonal Citation.

When the Attendance of the fmaller Barons

came to be difpenfed with, upon their fend-

ing Reprefentatives, this Change in the Con-

ftitution introduced an Alteration in the Stile

of the Writs direfled to the Sheriffs. Inftead

of the old Form
a enjoining the Sheriff to nor

tify publicly the Holding of the Parliament,

that all who were bound might attend, he

was commanded fpecially to return two-

Knights of the Shire : This made it neceffary

to'
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to be equally fpecial with regard to the Re-

prefentatives of the Barrows ; and therefore,

in the Writ, he was directed to return two

Knights and two Burgeffes : This Circum-

fiance therefore proves nothing further than

that in Henry Ill's Time, the Stile of the

Writ was changed and made ipecial, when it

was before in general Terms. But further^,

the Circumftances of the Cafe are a ftrong E-

vidence to me, that this was not the firft Time
the Attendance of the Burrows in Parliament

was required. Hiftorians mention, that this

Parliament was called by Montfort, in order

t purge himfelf of a
Sufpicion, which was

gaining Ground, of his aiming at the Crown.

It is not faid he had any particular Connedti-*

on with the Burrows, to make their Prefencc

of life to him; and unlefs it were in fome

fuch View, I cannot imagine, that Montjort

would, in thefe ticklifh Circumftances, think

of making any Alteration in the Conftitution.

At the fame Time, the plain and fimple Stile

of the Writ proves it to have been a common
and known Writ of the Law of England.

Had
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Had any thing extraordinary been enjoined,

it muft have been introduced with a Preamble

to fupport the Command j efpecially, as this

was not a Matter of Gourfe, but a Summons,
which the Burrows were not bound to obey.

I HAVE been the fuller upon this Point, as

it tends to afcertain what was the original

Conftitution of Parliament, that all the King's

Vafials, and no other Vaffals, were the con-

ftituent Members. As perfonal Attendance

was required, there was no Place for Repre-

fentatives, unlefs from the Burrows. It would

have been an Hardship intolerable, to oblige

the whole Community to perfonal Attend-

ance 5 and therefore we may well fuppole,

that in all Times this Attendance has been

difpenfed with, upon fending a few of their

Number to reprefent them. This was origi-

nally the only Reprefentation, properly ib

called.

THUS we fee how the fmall Crown Vaf-

ials came to be freed from attending Parlia-

ments,
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merits, both in England and Scotland. In

Scotland thefe Vaffals had fo little Attention

to the Public, that they were fatisfied with

their Exemption, without thinking of fulfil-

ling the Condition by fending Reprefentatives,

'till the Regulation was enforced by a new

Law ; of which afterwards. Probably in

England the Cafe would have been the fame,

But for the peculiar Circumftances of the

Times. One thing appears, that in a Par-

liament held by Henry III. anno 1258, there

were but twelve Reprefentatives from the

fmall Barons. Yet foon thereafter, the Strug-

gles betwixt the King and his great Baron3

drawing to a Head, there were in the Parlia-

ment 1264. no fewer than four Knights for

each County. This full Reprefentation was

probably occafioned by the Anxiety of the

Barons, defiring a numerous AiTembly to give

Weight to their Proceedings. And the Re-

gulation having once taken Place, would rea-

dily be kept up, without any new Irnpulfe,

With the Difference only of more or fewer

Reprefentatives from each Cotinty.

THE
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THE fending of Reprefentatives, in place

of the fmali Crown Vaffals, was but one Step

towards eftablifhing the Houfe of Commons

of England in the Form it now fubfifts. Tho''

the King's Vaffals conveened in Parliament,

were diftinguifhed into three Eftates, the Spi-

ritual Lords, the Temporal Lords or Barons,

and the Reprefentatives from the Royal Bur-

rows, we muft not be deceived as if they

made three different Bodies : They were all

equally the King's Vaffals, and compofed but

one Body politic,
which fat and voted in one

Houfe. And this Form continued in Scot-

land fo long as our Parliament fufofifted, after

we had Reprefentatives from Shires as well as

before. In England, for many Centuries, the

greater Barons have made one Body, the Re-

prefentatives from the Shires and Burrows ano-

ther, who fit in different Houfes, and debate

and vote feparately.
At what Period was

this Form eflabliilied is altogether unknown,

fo far as I can learn ; tho' the thing be ex-

tremely remarkable, by the Change it has

made in the Confutation of the EngKJh Go-

vernment.
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vernment." This only is certain, that there

were two Houfes of Parliament before the

1376 ; for, in a Parliament held that Year

Peter de la Mare is mentioned by Hiflorians

as Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, which

is a pretty ftrong Evidence, that the Commons

were at that Time feparated from the Peers,

having a Prciident or Speaker of their own ;

for one Body cannot readily admit of two

Prefidents.

As this Divifion of the EngUJh Parliament

into two Bodies,was no neceffary Confequence

of fubftituting Reprefentatives, in place of the

numerous Body of Electors, I am apt to ima-

gine, that the Difficulty of accommodating all

the Members in one Place has occafioned the

Separation. Parliaments were of old ambu-

latory. Scarce a great Town in England but,

one Time or other, has been honoured with

a Parliament. However ill accommodated,

there were no Means for a Separation, while

all the Crown Vaffals fat in their own Right :

for they could not think of making a feparate

F Body
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Body of a few Reprefentatives from Burrows.

But after Reprefentatives were introduced, in

place of the fmall Vaflals of the Crown, a

Divilion into two Bodies was readily pradi-
1

cable, by placing the Spiritual and Temporal
Lords in one Room, the Reprefentatives from

the fmall Crown Vaflals and from the Bur-

rows in another. This Pra&ice probably had

its Beginning in Towns where no fingle Room
was found large enough to accommodate the

whole Body*, and has been kept lip
in other

Towns, where there was not the fame Ne-

ceffity, pofTibly by the Authority of the Peers,

upon whom it conferred an additional Luftre.

The Silence of Hiftorians favours this Con-

jedure. Had this Divifion of the Parliament

been the Refult of any folemn Aft, whether

of the Parliament itfelf, or of the King and

Council, fuch a Regulation could not readily

have efcaped Notice. However this be, the

fplitting
of the EngHJh Parliament into two

Bodies, laid the Foundation of a great Change

in the Conftitution. And this Event, among

many, is an Inftance of Revolutions which

fpring
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ipring from the moft accidental or tranfitory

Circumftances, and for that Reafon extreme-

ly obfcure in their Origin, however grand in

their prefent Appearance.

As our "James I. was perfectly well ac-

quainted with the Englifo Constitution, by his

long Relidence in England, it appears to have

been his Plan to introduce into his own King-

dom many of the Laws and Cuftoms of that

Country. What we have at prefent to take

Notice of, are contained in the above menti-

oned Statute, Ad: 101. Parl. 1427. \ft ex-

empting the fmall Barons and Freeholders

from Attendance in Parliament, upon Condi-

tion offending Reprefentatives ; 20*, making
thefe Reprefentatives perhaps, with the Re-

prefentatives from the Burrows, a feparate

Body, which appears from the Regulation

appointing a Prefident to be chofen, called

the common Speaker of the Parliament $ 3^,

enading that the Prelates and Peers ihoald be

called to Parliament nomination by Ipecial
Pre-

cepts. Touching the firft of thefe Regulati-

ons,
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ens, of which mention has been made above,

we don't find that the A<3 took Effect. The

(mall VafTals of the Crown, who had their

own more than the public Intereft at Heart,

}aid hold of the Exemption given them, with-

out tjiipking of fending Reprcfentatives, be-

caufe thefe Reprefentatives were to be fub-

fifted at the Charge of their Conftituents.

And the Prelates and great Lords, in whom
the Power of the Parliament centered after

this Regulation, had no Intereft to enforce it.

The King indeed had an Intereft, in order to

balance the exorbitant Power of the Nobles ;

but in thefe rude Times this was overlooked,

infornvich that a Statute was obtained in the

Reign of James II. viz. Act 75. Parl. 1457,

relieving all Freeholders from Attendance,

\vhofe yearly Rent did not amount to 20 /.

without a Word of their being obliged to

fend Reprefentatives. Matters continued upon
this Footing till the Days of y&me$ VI. fave

that by the Aft 78. Parl. 1503. all were ex-

empted from Attendance whofe Rent was

within One hundred Merks. The Reforma-

tion
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tion greatly increafed the Power of the No-

bility,
as it almoft extinguifhed the Prelates.

The Abbacies were totally demolifhed ; and

but few of the Bifhops frequented the Parlia-

ment. By this Means the Nobility had all in

their Power : They oppreft
the Burrows, and

were too ftrong for the King. Thus the

Government became purelyAriftocratical, and

flood in need of fome Regulation to bring it

to its former Poife. Had the Adi of James I.

been followed out, in the fame Manner as the

like Regulation was followed out in England,

this Evil would have been prevented: and

now the only Remedy was to revive that Adi.

The Surprife is, that a Majority was found

among the Nobility, to countenance a Regu-

lation, which behoved remarkably to abridge

their Authority. It appears from the Statute

which is the 1 14. Parl. 1587. that great Op-

pofition
was made. The Attendance of the

fmall Barons in Parliament was fo thoroughly

in Defuetude, that they could not now think

of refuming as a Privilege, what they had fo

long been exempted from, confidered as a

Service.
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Service. But it had all along been understood

to be the Prerogative of the Crown, acknow-

ledged in every Statute relating to the Parlia-

ment, that the King might call, by fpecial

Writ, any of his Vaflals he had a-mind, not-

withftanding of their Exemption. Probably

this has been the Inftrument made ufe of by
the King's Minifters, to gain the End pro-

pofed : The Nobles would be told, that if

they voted againft the Regulation, the King
would ufe his Privilege of calling to Parlia-

ment a Number of his fmall Vaffals, fufficient

to over-balance the Nobility. As this is but

mere Conjecture, it is fubmitted to the Judg-

ment of others. One thing is certain, that

the Ad: 1427. was revived, and the fmall

Barons fent Reprefentatives to Parliament

from that Period downwards.

I HAVE mentioned above, that it was a

Part of the Plan of James I. to divide his Par-

liament into two Bodies, as in England.

This was not followed by James VI. for our

Parliament continued one Body to the End.

It
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It is left to conjecture, whether this was of

Defign. or by Accident ;
for our Hiftorians

are extremely defective upon our civil Tran-

fadions. We have no Occafion to go further

than to England, to learn what Influence it

has upon the Conflitution to divide a Parlia-

ment into two Houfes ; and as it was a poli-

tic Age, this of James VI. I am apt to be-

lieve, it was not without Defign, that the

Parliament of this Kingdom was continued

upon its old Footing. This is a curious ub-

jedt, and deferves to be attended to. It is

pretty obvious, that the King's Negative a-

gainft a Regulation agreed to by both Houfes

is not a very valuable Privilege. The Opini-

on of the two Houfes, being underflood the

Senfe of the Nation, has rather too great

Force to be refitted by the Veto of any fingle

Man, the King not excepted. His
refufing

an Affent in fuch a Cafe, is virtually declaring

himfelf againft the Intereft of his People. But

an Englifi Monarch is feldom brought under

this Dilemma. If he can but get a Majority

in either Houfe on his Side, theWork is done.

He
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He may appear to be neuter. Thus taking

the Parliament complexly, a great Majority

may be againft the King, bent, we may fup-

pofe, to fetter him by new Limitations ; and

yet he may ward the Blow, can he but pro-

cure a fcrimp Majority in either Houfe for

him. This cannot happen where the Parlia-

ment makes but one Body, as in Scotland.

So far the Advantage lyes on the King's Side,

where the Parliament is compofed oftwo Bo-

dies. But to balance this, the fame Advan-

tage lyes on the Side of the People, where

the King's Views are to enlarge his Preroga-

tive by Authority of Parliament
-,

for a fcrimp

Majority in either Houfe, interpoling a Veto^

frustrates his Defign. In a Word, a fingle

Body gives great Opportunities ofmaking En-

croachments on either Side; whereas, fup-

pofing the Conilitution to be found and en-

tire, it is beft prefcrved fo, by a Parliament

compofed of two Bodies.

S o far the Scales feem to hang upon the

Level, But then feldorn is a Nation fo uni-

ted,
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upon the Prerogative Royal: Whereas the

King, a fingle Perfon, has many Opportuni-

ties, and feldom wants Inclination to enlarge

his Powers. King James and his Minifters

could not but be fenfible of this, and there-

fore a fingle Body was their Game. But the

Contrivance lay a little deeper ; and this may
be difcovered, by attending to one Branch of

the Conftitution of the Parliament, peculiar

to Scotland. At what Time it was that the

Lords of the Articles were eftablifhed, is un-

certain. But as the Sefficns of our Parlia-

ment were generally very fhort, it was found

neceffary, when Bufinefs multiplied^ to elect

a certain Number out of every State, to pre-

pare and digeft Matters that were to be laid

before the Parliament, for their Determina-

tion. This felefl Body was called the Lords

of the Articles; and fuch was the eftablifhed

Practice, that no Bufinefs could be laid before

the Parliament, but what Was prepared by
thefe Lords. This was in Reality a Negative

before Debate, which is of vaftly greater Im~

G portance
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portance than the King's Negative after ; and

the worft of all is, that there was no Reme-

dy, in our Confutation, againft the Partiali-

ty of the Lords of the Articles, however glar-

ing it might be. A Body thus conftituted*

could not fail in Time to engrofs the whole

Power of the Parliament. And in Fact it

came to this at the Long-run, that Parlia-

ments commonly fat but two Days. On the

firft Day of their Meeting, they chofe the

Lords of the Articles, an equal Number out

of each Eftate, to whom the King joined

eight of his Crown Officers. Thefe received

all the Grievances or Articles that were

brought to them, and formed them into Bills,

or rejected them at their Pleafure. When all

Matters were ready, the Parliament fat ano-

ther Day, and approved or rejected the Bills

that were laid before them.

SUCH was the Practice in the 1587, when

theAct of James I. was revived. The King had

a fair Chance to fecure the Lords of the Arti-

cles for him, whether by influencing theirE^lec-

tion,
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lion, or by gaining them over after they were

eleded. At any Rate eight Officers of State,

devoted to the King, muft have had great In-

fluence in fo fmall a Body. By this Means

the King was pretty fecure, that nothing could

be brought into Parliament without his Ap-

probation. But even this Security was not

reckoned fufficient. About this very Time,

or foon after, a Scheme was laid and execut-

ed to improve upon the above Regulation.

Under Pretext of the Lords of the Articles

not having fufficient Time *to overtake the

Multiplicity of Affairs laid before them, four

Perfons were to be named out of each Eftate,

whofe Province it was to meet Twenty Days

before the Parliament, to receive all Suppli-

cations, &C-. to reject what they thought fri-

volous or improper, and to digeft into a Book

what they chofe to lay before the Lords of

the Articles. This was done by the Act 2 1 8,

Pad. 1594. The Adi may be thought de-

fective, as no Proviiion is made in it for the

Choice of this fele&Body. But this was pure-

ly an Artifice, It would have been too bare-

faced
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faced to have named the King openly ; for it

was the fame with^ giving him a Negative be-

fore Debate, And yet it muft have been

obvious, that the Choice behoved to reft up-

on the King 5
for a Body that was to meet

before the fitting of the Parliament, could

not pofilbly be chofen by the Parliament.

But as if this were not fully fufficient to lodge

with the Crown the Power of directing Mat-

ters that were to be brought into Parliament,

it Is further declared e? to be the Privilege of

" the King, to bring direclly into Parliament

"
all Matters concerning himfelf, or common

Good of the Realm."

THIS Statute was too manifeft dn En-

croachment upon the Liberty of the Subjedl

to be patiently fubmitted to. It has for that

Reafon been dropt ; for I cannot otherways

conceive, what Need there was for the Arr

tifiee made Ufe of by the Ministers ofCharlesI.

in the Parliament 1633, to fecure the Lords

of the Articles for the Crown ; to wit, that

she Biihops fhould chufe eight Peers, and the

Peers
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Peers eight Bifhops ^ and that the Sixteen e*-

ledted of the Bifliops and Peers ftiould joint-,

ly chufe eight Barons and eight Commiffion-

crs for Burrows. With thefe were joined the

Officers of State ;
and thus were the Lords of

the Articles conftituted, the Chancellor to ba

Prefident in all their Meetings. The Arti-

fice here is obvious. The Bifhops were uni-

verfally in the Intereft of the Crown, as they

have been at all Times
;
and upon all Occafi-

ons. The eight Peers eledled by them were

fure Cards for the Crown, fuppofing but

eight of fo numerous a Body capable of fuch

a Bias. As the whole Bifhops were for the

Crown, it was indifferent which Eight were

chofen 5 and we may be certain, that none

would be chofen out of the Commons, but

what were for the King's Purpofe, when fuch

were the Electors. This Method we may
believe was not practifed by the Parliaments

during the Troubles. So far from
it, that

the above mentioned Statute 1594 is expreily

refcinded in the Parliament 1640. It was

judged too bold a Step to revive it after the

Refto*
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Reftoration. Bat as the Parliaments both in

England and Scotland, which were called up-

on the Restoration, were abundantly obfe-

quious to the King's Meaftires, another

Scheme was ventured upon very little more

difguifed, which was to enacl: into a Law the

Contrivance fallen upon in the 1633, to fe-

cure the Lords of the Articles for the Crown.

This was done by the firft Ad, Parl. 1663.

And thus by the Confutation of the Scots

Parliament, nothing could be brought under

Deliberation but by the King's Authority,

or, which is the fame, by the Authority of

his Creatures the Lords of the Articles, which

was an abfolute Bar to all Hopes of any

Laws for fecuring the Liberty of the Sub-

ject.
On the other hand, he had a much

better Profped: of carrying through Laws

for his own Benefit, than he had in "Eng-

land. A Majority did his Affair, which

did not always anfwer in the other King-

dom. For fuppofing, upon the whole,

a Majority for the King, yet if there

was
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was a fcrimp Majority in either Houfe againft:

him, nothing could be carried on.

FOR my Part, I fliould have thought it lefs

criminal, in our Reftoration Parliament, to

have openly beftowed upon the King a Ne-

gative before Debate, than, in fuch an un-

der-hand artificial Manner, to betray their

Conftituents and Nation. This will ftand as

a Monument of the wicked Enterprifes of

Minifters, and of the Venality of our Parlia-

ments ;
and long may it ftand, if it do but

ferve as a Warning to guard us againft fuch

opprobrious Devices, if fuch fhall ever again

be attempted againft us.

TOUCHING the third Article of the Regu-
lations introduced by the Statute 1427. that

the Prelates and Peers ihould be called to Par-

liament by fpecial Precepts, we muft recapi-

tulate in a few Words what has been faid

above, upon the E,nglift Form of calling a

Parliament. Originally Parliaments were cal-

led by iffuing Brieves out of the Chancery to

the
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the leveral Sheriffs, directing them to fum-

mon publicly, or edidally, all thofe wh6

were obliged to attend the Parliament. A

public Notification, probably at the Market-

Crofs of the Shire, was thought fufficient

Over and above this general Summons, which

comprehended all the Ranks equally, a Form

was introduced, in the Reign of King John,

of writing Letters to the Prelates and great

Lords by Name, acquainting them of the

Time and Place of holding the Parliament,

and requiring their Attendance, When Re-

prefentativcs were introduced in place of the

fmall Barons, the general Summons was laid a-

fide as ufelefs. The great Barons were called by

fpecial Letters, and the Brieves, now direc~r.e4

to the Sheriffs, came to be more fpecial, or-

dering them to return two Knights out of

every Shire, and two Burgeffes out of every

Burgh ; which Form is continued down to

this Day. In Scotland the fmall Barons, lay-

ing hold of their Exemption, without fending

Reprefentatives to Parliament, thq general or

ediftal Citation continued in Ufe as formerly,

with
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with this Addition only, that, befides the ge-

neral Citation, Letters came to be directed to

every one of the great Lords in particular.

There was not the fame Neceffity here to al-

ter the Form of Citation, that there was in

England : The general Summons anfwered

the Purpofe now as well as formerly; for,

not comprehending any but who were bound

to give Attendance, it readily accommodated

itfelf to the new Regulations, exempting from

Attendance thofe whofe yearly Rent Was un-

der a certain Sam. That the general and

fpecial
Summons were ufed at the lame time,

is clear from an Order of James III. entered

in the Records of Parliament aift Feb. 1487.

for diflblving the Parliament, and calling a

aiew one. The Words are ;

" We do you
" to wit, that our Sovereign Lord, by the

<c Advice of his Council, has, for certain rea-

"
fonable and great Caufes deferted and dif-

" folved his Parliament, that was continued
< c - of before to the 5th of May next to come,
" and has ordained a new general Parliament
" to be fet, and proclaimed to be holden at

H "<//-
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"
Edinburgh the lath Day of May next to

"
come, with Continuation of Days, and ge-

<c neral Precepts to pafs to all Lords, Prelates,

"
Barons, Freeholders and Commiflaries, and

" with fpecial
Letters under his Signet, to all

" the Prelates and great Lords of his Realm,
" to iliew and declare to them the Caufe of

;
the fitting of his faid Parliament."

I H AV E annexed a Copy of the Brieve if-

fued out of the Chancery for an edidtal Cita-

tion, but I have not been fo lucky as to find

anywhere the Form of the fpecial Precept un-

der the Signet. Probably this Precept has

fallen by Degrees into Difufe, and the calling

of the Parliament been left to the edidal Ci-
/

tation, comprehending all Perfons who were

bound to give Attendance. What confirms

me in this Opinion is the Statute 1587, fo

often above mentioned, directing Commiffi-

oners to be chofen for each Sheriffdom, and

their Names to be notified to the Director of

the Chancery. The Form of calling thefe

Commiffioners to Parliament is expreft in the

Statute,
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Statute,
" That the faid Commiffioners be

f warned at the firft, by virtue of Precepts
"

forth of the Chancellary, or by his High-
f*

nefs's miffive Letters : And in all Time
" thereafter by Precepts of the Chancellary,
"

as {hall be diredled to the other Eftates."

At this Period it would appear there was no

other Precept in Ufe but that iffued out of

the Chancery, viz. the Brieve direfted to the

feveral Sheriffs, ordering a general or edidlal

Summons. And this Brieve alfo was after-

wards laid afide, and in Place of it Parlia-

ments were conveened by the King's Procla-

mations.

THE Form of calling a BritiJJj Parliament,

fb far as concerns Scotland, is appointed by

particular
Statutes. In order to the eleding

of the fixteen Peers, a Proclamation is iffued

under the Great Seal of Great Britain, com-

manding all the- Peers of Scotland to affernble

at fuch Time and Place, as is appointed in

the Proclamation, then, and there to cleft the

fixteen Peers : And the Proclamation muft
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be duly publifhed at the Market-Crofs of -

dinburgh, and in all the County Towns of

Scotland, Twenty-five Days before the Meet-

ing for Election, 6th Anne 22. The like

Proclamation might have fufficed for the

Meeting of the Freeholders in every County,

to chufe their Reprefentatives t ;
but a diffe-

rent Form was chofen, and reafonably, being

more analogous to the Praftice of England.

Brieves or Writs under the Great Seal of

Great Britain^ are directed to the fevcral She-

riffs and Stewards, who, on Receipt thereof,

muft furthwith give Notice of the Time of

Election of the Commiffioners for Shires 5

and, at the Day appointed, the Freeholders

muft conveen at the Head-Burgh of their

Shire or Stewartry, and proceed to the Elec-

tion of their Commiffioner. And the Clerk

of the Meeting muft immediately return the

Name of the Perfon elected to the Sheriff or

Stewart, who (hall annex it to his Writ, and

return it with the fame into the Court out

of which the Writ iffued. By Authority of

the fame Brieve or Writ, the Sheriff or Stew-

art
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art muft furthwith dircdt a Precept to eve-

ry Royal Burgh within his Jurifdi&ion, com-

manding them furthwith to eledt a Gommif-

fioner, as they ufed formerly to eled Cqm-

miffioners to the Parliament of Scotland, and

appointing the Commiffioners to meet at the

prefiding Burrow of the Diftridl, upon the

30th Day after the Day of the Tefte of the

Writ, there to chufe their Burgefs for the

Parliament. And the common Clerk of the

prefiding Burrow muft immediately, after the

Election, return the Name of the Perfon e-

ledted to the Sheriff or Stewart, who fhall

annex it to his Writ, and return it with the

fame, as aforefaid, 6th Anne
5.

BY an ediftal or general Summons one Be-

nefit arifes to the Subject, which has not been

attended to when the Statute 1587 was made,

otherways 'tis probable this Form of Sum*

mons would have been laid alide, and that of

perfonal Citation taken up -,
for which there

was the better Colour, that it was but follow-

ing out the Plan laid down by James I. Up-
on
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on an edidlal Citation, every Baron who has

a Seat is intitled to appear in Parliament, be-

caufe he is called. But by a perfonal Citation,

Opportunity is given to drop out of the Lift

any particular Baron the King is not pleafed

with. Attendance in Parliament is a perfonal

Service, which cannot be performed by the

Vaflal, unlefs the Superior chufe to accept of

it, and for this Reafon it is not due, unlefs

demanded. A Baron therefore, who is not

called, cannot regularly take his Seat in Par-

liament. This Matter is well underflood in

England, where many Times the Advantage

has been laid hold of, which a perfonal Cita-

tion gives the King. One remarkable Inftance

there is in a Parliament conveened by King

Henry HI. anno 1255, when a great many
Lords were omitted to be fummoned who

were not in the King's Intereft. Nor at this

Day do I know of any Remedy provided a-

gainft
the Evil, other than the Danger 'that

would arife to the Conflitution, if Liberties

of this Kind were taken, which, tho' flridly

legal
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legal,
could not fail to alarm the whole Na-

tion, as evidently fubverfive of the Conftitu-

tion.

The Preamble to the Statutes of Robert III.

.

T)jlrliamentum Domini noftri Roberti tertii

Scotorum Regis illitftriffimiy tentum apud
Sconam die lunce *vicefimo primo Februarii ;

anno gratia millejimo, quadringentejimo, reg-

nl fui undecimo, cum cvntinuatione dierum

fubfequentium : fummo?iitis et ibidem vocatis

more
folito, Epi/copis, Prioribus, Ducibusy

Comititbus, Baronibus, Libere-tenentibus et

Burgenfibus, qui de Domino nojlro Rege te-

nent in capite*

FORM
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FORM of the WRITS jor calling a Par-

liament in Scotland.

THE
Parliaments of Scotland were of

old called and conveened by Brieves

direded forth of the Chancery ; for ifluing of

which Brieves, there was an Adi or Ordi-

nance made by his Majefty, with Advice of

his Privy Council, for the Director's War-

rant, in thefe Terms :

THE King's Majefty, with Advice of his

Council^ has ordained an Parliament to be

proclaimed to begin in the Burgh of Edin-

burgh the &c. Day of fac.for ordering, treat-

ing and concluding of fuch great Matters as

inftantly occurs concerning the King's Grace,,

the Well of this Realm, and the Lieges there-

of: therefore ordains the Diretfor of the

Chancery, to dirett Precepts to all Prelates,

Barons, Commiffars andBealzies of Burrows,

and all others our Sovereign Lord's Freehol~

ders within this Realm, charging them to com-

fear
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pear thefaid Day and Place, for their Advice

to be had infuch Things, as at that Time.Jhal'

ie proponed to them.

WHEREUPON the Director gives out Pre-

cepts (or Brieves) as follows, whereof I (hall

only infert one, direded to a Baillie, all the reft

being ofthe fame Tenor, and differing in no-

thing but in the Deiignation of the Party to

whom it is direded :

, Dei gratia, Rex Scotorum,

J Ballivo fuo de Cowall, et deputatis fuis,

faintem. Quia ex avifamento et delihera-

tione nojiri chariffimi confanguinei ac guber-

natoris, ac dominorum nojiri conjllii^ ordina-

'vimus parliamentum nojtrum tenendum apud

Edinburgum, et inchoandum tali die cum con-

tinuatione dierum; vobis pracipimus et man-'

damns, quatenus fummoneatis, feu publicefum-

moneri faciatis, omnes et Jingulos Epifcopos

Abbates, Priores, Comites
y

Barones et ccete-

ros Libere-tenentes^ totius Ballia veftrte, et de

yiolibet Burgo tres vel quatuor de fufficientio-*

J ribus
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ribus Burgenfibus fufficientem Commiffionem

babentibus, quod compareant coram nobis dittis

die et loco in ditto nojlro Parliament ,
una cum

aliis regni nojiri Prtelatis, Proceribus^ et Bur-

gorum CommiJJariis, qui tune ibidem propter

hoc intererunt congregati, ad trattandum^ con-

cordandum^ fubeundumy
et determinandum ea^

qu& in ditto noftro Parliamento^ pro utilitate

regni noftri et Reipublictz trattanda fuerint^

concordanda^fubeunda^ et determinanda ;
et v&s

fitis ibidem ditto die, habentes vobifcum fum~
monitionis ve/trte tz/timonium, et hoc Breve. Et

hoc fub pcena qu<z competit in hac parte^ nul-

latenus qmittatis. Datumfub tejiimonio mag-
ni nojiri Sigilli, apud Edinburgum penultimo

die metifis Maii, anno regni noftri Jecundo.

BALLIVO DE COWALL
PRO PARLIAMENTO.

THIS Precept was under the Testimony of

the Great Seal, which was then but very

little, in white Wax.

FORM
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F O RM of the B R i E v E or W R i T for

calling a Parliament in Great Britain.

S^EORGIUS Dei gratia, Magnet Britan-

^ Francia etHibermce Rex, Fidel De-

fenfor, Vicecomiti Comitatus de Elite
^ falutem.

Quia de avifamento et
affenfu concilii

nojlri,

pro quibufdam arduis et urgentibus negotiis,nos,

ftatum et defenjionem regni noftri Magnte Bri-

tannite et Ecclejlte concernentibus^ quoddam
Parliamentum noftrum apud civitatem noftram

Wejlminlier^ decimo die Mali proximofuturi^

teneri ordinavimns 5
et ibidem

, cum Praclatis^

Magnatibuset Proceribusdicti regni noftri col-

loquium habere et trafiatum : tibi prczcipimus

frmiter injitngendo^ quod immediate
', pojl debi-

tam notitiam prius inde dandam
y
unum Mili-

tem gladio cinEtum, magis idoneum et difcre-

tum Comitatus prcedift. per Libere-tenentes e-

jufdem Comitatus
, qui eletfioni bujufmodi inte-

rerunt^ Jecundum forma?nJiatuti in eadem ca-

fu cditi et provifi, eligi facias. *ibi etiam

prtecipimus, quod de quolibet regali Burgo Co-
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mitatus pradiff, unum Commiffionarium ad e~

legcndum unum Burgenfem pro clajje Jive di-

Jlrittu* de difcretioribus et magis fufficienti-

bus, libere et indifferenter^ juxtaformamfta-
tuti inde editl et proviji, eligi facias. Et

'nomina eorundem Militis et Burgenjis, qui tibi

forent retornata per clericos ad inde appun~

ffiuatos, in quibufdam indenturis inter te et il~

los refpeffiive conficiendis, licet hujufmodi eli-

gentes prefentes fuerint vel abfentes, inferia

eofque ad diffios diem et locum venire facias.

Ita quod idem miles et burgenfis plenam etfuf-

ficientem potejlatem habeant ad faciendum et

confentiendum his qua tune ibidem de com-

muni confilio didJi regni nojlri (favente

Deo) contigerint ordinariJuper negotiis an~

tediffis. Ita quod per defeclum potejlatis hu-

jujmodiy feu propter improvidam eleSionem

Militis et Eurgenjis praditforum, dicJa nego-*

'tia injeffia non remaneant quovis modo. No-

iumus autem quod tu, nee aliquis alius Viceco-

tiles diti regni nojlri aliqualiter fit eleffus.

TLt ele&iones illas qua tibi forent certifica~

t& et retornata ut prafertur, nobis in cancel-

lariam
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larlam noftram ad diffos diem et locum certt-

fcesjuxtajormamftatuti, una cum hoc Breve.

^Te/fe meipfo, apud Wejiminjler i^to die Mar*

///, anno regni noftri offavo.

JEKYLL BALST^ODE.

Written on the Tagg thus,

Vicecomlti Comitatus de Eute^ pro eligend

ad parliamentum decimo die Maii proxi-

me tenendum.

JEKYLL BALSTRODE,

ESSAY





ESSAY III.

HONOUR. DIGNITY.

HERE is no Appetite in human Na-

ture more prevalent nor more univer-

fal, than that for Honour and Refpedl. And

the Pleafure arifing from it is of the moft re-

fined Kind ; Honour and Refpect being by

Nature, a voluntary Tribute paid to intrinfic

Merit. Hence it is, that no other Paffion is na-

turally more friendly to Virtue. But tho' all

Men are fond of RefpecT:, the Bulk of Man-

kind, unable or unwilling to purchafe it at

iuch a Price as that of real Merit, endeavour

to fecure it to themfelves at a cheaper Rate.

Early Attempts were- made to annex it to the

Poffeffion of outward Advantages, and the

Law has been called in Aid to fupport the

artificial Connection. Thus, what ought to

be a Free-will Offering, is changed to a Mat-

ter of Right. We lay Claim to Honour, as if

it were our Property, and as if, like Land or

Goods, we were intitled to it by Law. And
the World has improved fo much upon this

in-
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indolent Scheme, that the different Degrees

of Refpeft and Honour are nicely adjufted by

Cuftom, both in Language and Behaviour,
<c

Qualities and Virtues being affignedtoPer-
u fons of Rank, under the Titles of Graces,
"

Excellencies, Honours, and the reft of this

" mock Praife and mimical Appellation/' as

is happily expreft by an eminent Author.

IN a moral View nothing can be more

pernicious than this artificial Connection, as

it robs Worth and Merit of their proper

Reward, to annex it to the Goods of For-

tune, which without it have but too great In-

fluence. But confidering the Matter politi-

tically, the fixing of artificial Marks of Worth,

which every one can difcern, may be juftifi-

cd. Government could fcarcely fubfift with-

out them. Real Merit is fo remote from

vulgar Apprehenfion, that were Rulers to be

chofen by this Standard, Differences and Dif-

feniipns would be endlefs,

HoW-
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HOWEVER this be, here arifes a Diftincti-

on betwixt Refpect bellowed from the Opi-

nion of Merit, which may be called natural

Honour^ and Refped: beflowed upon the

Poffeflbrs of Power and Riches, which may
be called artificial Honour.

AMONG the Ancients, this artificial Ho-

nour was but in its Infancy; yet in old Rome

we have a remarkable Inftance of it. There

was a Divifion of the People into Nobiles,

Novi, and Ignobiles, taken from the Right of

uiing Pictures or Statues, an Honour allow-

ed to fuch only whofe Anceftors, or them-

felves, had born fome curule Office. He
who had the Pictures or Statues of his An-

ceftors, was termed Nobilis ; he who had

only his own, Novus he who had neither,-

Jgnolfilh : So that jus imaginis was among
the old Romans like the Right of bearing a

Coat of Arms among us.

BUT this artificial Honour grew to a

greater Height in Courfe of Time. Befides

K its
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its Connection with the higher Offices in the

State, as among the Romans, it came to be an-

nexed to large Territories, and at laft refted

upon Families, without Regard to Land or

Office. This was the Cafe in all the Gothic

Conftitutions, and to thefe two Branches I

{hall confine myfelf, as they are the Founda-

tion of our prefent Notions of Dignity and

Honour,

IN thefe Gothic Conftitutions, Honour and

pignity were originally annext to Lands and

Offices,, and in no Cafe to Perfons or Fami-

lies, independent of Lands and Offices.

EARL or Count was the Name given to

the Governor of a Province. The Office

Was of great Power and Authority, and could

not fail to have a confiderable Share of Dig-

nity annext to it. Bafnage, in his Cuftoms

of Normandy^ obferves, that Counts were

the ordinary Judges of Provinces, that under

Charles the Simple, they began to be heredi-

tary, and that fome few of them ufurped the

Sove-
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Sovereignty. In the fame Way an Earl in

England was the Judge or Governor of a

Shire, and his Office as well as Dignity for

Life only. William the Conqueror firfl made

the Office feudal and hereditary, allotting the

third Penny of all the Pleas determined in the

Sheriff's Court, for Support of the Office,

This Acceffion of Wealth and Dignity had

the ordinary Effect. Earls became too great

to fubmit to the Fatigue of Buiinefs. De-

putes were appointed in every County, upon
whom was devolved all the Drudgery Work
of the Magiftrate and Judge. And thus it

commonly happens, that the Perlbn who

gets all the Pay, does nothing; while the Per-

fon who does all the Work, gets little or no

Pay. After the Introduction of thefe De-

putes, Vicecomites oif Sheriffs, an Earldom

was no longer confidered as a territorial Of-

fice, but as a territorial Dignity, which car-

rying a good deal of Splendor with it, came

to be a defirable Object. As it no longer

had any Relation to a real County or She-

riffdom, fictitious or imaginary Counties were

erected,
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erected, in order to beflow the Title of Earl

upon the Poffeflbrs. And thefe Titles by
the Bounty of Princes, came to be multiplied

exceedingly ;
it being obferved with Regard

to Ribbons, Titles, and fuch like Marks of

Diftindion, which take nothing from the

Granter, that of all Favours, they are beftow-

ed with the beft Grace. Rare Invention, this,

to reconcile, in fo happy a Manner, the Inte-

refis of the Giver and Receiver.

IT is obferved above, that in the Gothic

Confutations, Honour and Dignity were an-

next to Lands as well as to Offices. In En-

gland a great Eftate held of the King, with

Power of Jurifdiflion, &c. and a Reddendo

of fo many Knights to ferve the King in his

Wars, commonly fliled a Barony, had Dig-

nity or Honour annext to it ; and from this

artificial Connection, it alfo got the Name of

an HonourF

,
the Honour of Richmond>

for Ex-

ample, of Wood/lock, &c. And the Family

here was fo little regarded, that whoever pur-

chafed fuch an Eftate, with the King's Con-

fent,
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fent, to be held of the Crown, was of Courfe,

confidered as a Baron, or Perfon of Honour.

ORIGINALLY the Union of Lands, eredl-

ed into an Earldom or Barony, was conceived

to be fo intimate, that it became as it were an

identical Subjedt, not capable of Diviiion or

Separation into Parts. And hence, in the old

Law of England, it was a Rule, that a Baro-

ny could not be
fplit into Parts, but that the

whole behoved to be aliened together.

BUT this being a {trained Conception, re-

pugnant to more plain and natural Ideas, e-

fpecially where Parts of an Earldom or Ba-

rony are locally diftindl one from another,

Nature prevailed over Art, and difpoiing of

Parts of a Barony crept into Pradlice.

FOR fome time after this Sort ofCommerce

was introduced, territorial Honour was not

much affedted by it. The Earldom or Ba-

rony ftill remained in a great Meafure entire

with the Dignity annexed to it. Bat when,

by
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by the Arts of Peace, and Increafe of Indu-

flry, Lands came to be more univerfally the

Subject of Commerce, readily paffing from

Hand to Hand, territorial Honour behoved

to be in an uncertain State. Let us fnppofe,

that an Earldom or Barony has been poffefled

for Ages by the fame Family. The Family

falling into Decay, the Eftate is difmembered

Piece-mail, 'till little or nothing is left of it.

What is become, in the mean Time, of the

Dignity or Honour originally annexed to the -

Eftate? For the Eftate being fplit
into fmall

Parts, and poffeffed perhaps by mean Peribns,

the Honour cannot fellow any of the Parts.

Is the Idea then loft and gone? If it doss fub-

fift, where is the Objeflt? The Anfwer is,

That it is transferred from the Eftate to the

Family; and the Tranfition is eafy and natu-

ral. For tho* Pofieffion of the Earldom or

Barony, is the Foundation of the Refped paid.

to the Family, yet the Family, being the im-

mediate Object, Refpect is paid by the Vul-

gar without attending to the legal Title, and.

is continued to be paid even after the Title is

gone,
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gone. Thus in Germany-,
territorial Titles of

Honour are communicated to every Branch

of the Family, tho' poflefled of no Land Pro*

pertyj and therefore, no Wonder, that in

Britain, they mould remain with the chief

Branch of the Family, after the Eftate is di-

lapidated.

ONE Thing did greatly contribute to change

the Nature of Honour, by transferring Ho-

nour from Land to Families. It was Malcolm

Canmcre, who, in Imitation of William the

Conqueror, introduced the territorial Digni-

ties of Earl and Baron, which produced Sir-

names not formerly in Ufe. Makolmus ter-

tius, fublato Maccab^o Tyranno, Regnum le-

gittime Jibi debiturn^ ojcupaiiit, quod, ut or-

naret^ unicd cura incubuit ; tune et aPrtediis

nobiUbus nomina quifyue fumpjit^ et cum mag-
na frequenfque nobilitas S. Margaretam ex

Hungaria et Anglia fecuta, in Scotia confe-

dtffet, Jplendorem novo fuo Principatui addi-

turus, Barones et Comites creavit. Detnpfter,

p. 120. The Ufe of Sirnames had undoubt-

edly
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edly the Effect to make a clofer Union among
the feveral Parts of the compound Idea of a

Family, by binding all thefe Parts together

under one common Name ; which tended to

facilitate the Connexion betwixt a Family and

a Title of Honour, and made it as eafy for

the Mind to reft upon a Family for the Ob-

ject of Honour, as upon an Eftate.

IT will be obvious, that this Change in

the Nature ofHonour, from territorial to per-

fonal, behoved to come on by Degrees. Even

after frequent Inftanees of the Title remain-

ing with a Family, when the Eftate was en-

tirely ormpftly difmembered, the Cafe would

be different, when the Earldom or Barony
was difponed whole and entire ; for there the

Honour for many Ages, was certainly, tranf-

fe'rred with the Eftate. Oppofite Inftanccs'

behoved to breed a Confufion and Darknefs

in the Idea of Honour, being fometimes ap-

plied to Lands, fometimes to Families, inde-

pendent of Lands. The Mift is cleared up

by Codrfe of Time. The Notion of territo-

rial
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rial Honour is quite wore out, and at prefent

we have no Example of Honour, but what is

perform], and annexed to Families, indepen-

dent of Land. I have heard of no Exception

in this Ifland, unlefs it be with relation to the

Caftle of Arundel) which at the fame Time

appears to be a doubtful Inflance.

T H o
j

territorial Honours be now at an End,

there remains one remarkable Confequence

of them, which is in full Obfervance. It

is a Maxim in Law, that the King is the

Fountain of Honour, and that it is the Pre-

rogative of the Crown to beftow Honours

and Dignities of all Kinds. It is not difficult

to come at the Foundation of this
Privilege.

Tho' it anciently was the Privilege of every

Superior to unite difcontiguous Lands into

one artificial Subject, in favours of his VaflaJ ;

no Superior could unite Lands into an Earl-

dom or Barony, fave the King, for a plain

Reafon, that it is not called an Earldom or

Barony, unlefs it hold of the King. The

Honour which followed this Ere&ion or Cre-

L
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ation was underftood to flow from the King ;

and as the King's Confent, qua Superior, is

requifite for tranfmitting an Earldom or Ba-

rony to a Purchafer, hence the King came to

be confidered as the Fountain of territorial

Honour, in the fame Manner as he is the

Fountain of official Honour, by his Power

of appointing the Officers of the Crown.

Taking the Matter ftriftly, it was not the

King who beftowed the Honour, but the

People. Nothing flowed from the Crown,

but the Office or the Barony, which carrying

great Power and Prehemincnce, were natu-

rally attended with Honour and Refpeft.

And fuppofing Honour to be a legal Accef-

fory of a Barony or Office, it will not follow,

that the King can create Honour, independent

of a Barony or Office, which would be crea-

ting an Acceflbry without a Principal. But

oar Forefathers were by no Means accurate in

their Conceptions : And from the King's

Power of TDeftowing the Means of acquiring

Honour, to infer a Power of beftowing Ho-

nour independent of thefe Means, is no bet-

ter
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ter Reafoning, than to infer a Man's Power

of beftowing Knowledge without any Means,

from his Power of beftowing Riches, which

are one good Mean to acquire Knowledge. Yet

upon this, and no better Foundation, is the

King's Power built, of beftowing perfbnal or

Family Honours, when thefe, by Degrees,

came to be fubflituted in Place of the other.

AND thus a new Diftindion was, by De-

grees, introduced, betwixt Honour annexed

to Land or Office, and Honour annexed to

Perfons, whether a fingle Perfon or Family.

And this latter Sort of artificial Honour, I

{hall take the Liberty hereafter to call perfo-

nal Honour ,
tho' very different from that

Refped and Deference which is voluntarily

paid to certain Perfons, from the Opinion of

real Worth.

THERE are preferved. in England ma-

ny old Charters of the Creation of Earls,

which uniformly run in the Stile of a Grant

of an Office, When by the Multiplication of

Earls
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Earls beyond the Number of Sheriffdoms, an

Earldom funk down to a mere territorial Dig-

nity, the Stile of thefe Charters was varied,

and the common Form was to ereft Lands

into an Earldom, in favours of the Grantee

and his Heirs, which was underftood to be

all that was neceflary to beftow upon him the

territorial Dignity. Afterwards, when the

Notion of perfonal Honour crept in, certain

Solemnities were ufed at the Creation of a

Peer, fuch as girding him with a Sword, co-

vering his Head with a Cap of Honour and

Circle of Gold, all of them Marks of perfo-

nal Refped. And now, both in England$h&

Scotland, the Notion of territorial Honour

being quite wore out, an EarPs Patent is fo

framed, as to import a mere perfonal Digni-

ty, without relation either to Office or to

Land.

WITH Regard to Scotland, the oldeft Pa-

tent of an Earl I have feen, is that granted to

Ranulph Earl of Murray. King R.obert I.

grants certain Lands to him, and to the Heirs-

male
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male of his Body, to be held of the Crowtt

in libero comitatu. As no other Form or Ce-

remony was ufed in creating this Gentleman

an Earl, the Charter is full Evidence, that in

thofe Days the Title of an Earl was confide-

red as merely a territorial Dignity. A Copy
of the Charter is annext for the Satisfaction

of the curious. Another Charter I have read

of by King David II.
"

in Favours of Sir

" Malcolm Fleming Knight, and of the Heirs-

" male of his Body, for his Homage and
"
worthy Services, of the Lands of Farynes,

"
Deall, Ry?2os, and the Burgh of V/igtoun>

" with their whole Pertinents, and all the

"
King's Lands of the whole SherifFdom

" of Wigtoun, with the Advocation of the

"
Churches, and Right of Patronage of the

"
Monafteries and Abbacies exifting within

" the SherifFdom
5 referving to hisMajeftythe

Ci

Right of Patronage of theEpifcopal See of
"

Whytehorn or Galloway. And alfo becaufe

< the faid Place viWigtcunvi2& lookt upon as

" the principal Mannor of the whole She-

"
riffdom of Wigtoun^ the King ordained,

"
that
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"

that the faid Malcolm and his Heirs fhould

" for ever take the Name of Earl, and be

< e
called the Earls of Wigtoun. Further, the

<c faid Lands are ereded into a free Regality,
<c with Power to judge upon the four Ar-
c
tides of the Crown. The faid Earl and

* c
his Heirs giving the Service of five Knights

<c or Soldiers to the King's Army. Dated
c *

at Airth, gth November, 1343." This

Creation of the Earl of Wigtoun I have chofe

the rather to mention, becaufe of one no-

table Circumftance which demonftrates the

Notion entertained in thefe Days of this Dig-

nity, that it was merely territorial, and went

along With the Lands to the Purchafer, in the

fame Manner that the Dignity of a Baron byTe-

nure did. Upon the i6th July, 137 1, a Char-

ter is granted by Thomasfleming Earl of Wig-

toun, to Archibald of Douglas Knight of Gal-

loway,
"
Whereby, for the Feuds betwixt

<c him and the great Men, and Inhabitants of

cc the Earldom of Wigtoun, and for 500 /.

* c

Sterling paid him, he difpones to the faid

^ Archibald the forefaid Earldom with the

" Per-
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Pertinents.'* This Charter was confirm-

ed by Robert King of Scotland, 8th Fe-

bruary, 1371. After this Alienation of the

Earldom, Thomas Fleming was no longer

confidered as an Earl, of which among other

Writs the following Charter is full Evidence,

granted by Robert II. in which " he con-

" firms a Charter granted by the faid Ro-
" bert Fleeming, defigned Laird of Fullwood,
" to William Boyd, of a Wadfet of all the faid

" Thomas Fleming's Lands within the Baro-
"
ny of Lenzie, for 80 /. Sterling" The

principal
Charter is dated at Gumbernauldy

1372, and the Charter of Confirmation at

Kinghorn, 2oth June, 1375. Further, that

the faid Archibald Douglas Knight of Gal-

loway, did, after the Purchafe of the Earl-

dom, take upon him the Title of Earl of

Wigtoun, appears by a Charter of Confir-

mation ftill extant, granted by him to Chri-

Jlian Ramfay, of the Lands of Balencreif and

Gosprd, dated 6th March 1422, which runs

thus, Omnibus hanc chartam vifuris vel au-

dituris, Archihaldus de Douglas, Comes de
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Wigtoun, ac primogenitus filius et hem mag*

Tiijici
et potenth Domini, Domini progenito-

ris nojlri, Domini Archibaldi Comitis de Dou-

glas, Domini Galwidia et val/is

Jalutem,

TH ERE is little Doubt of the gradual

Tranfition, in Scotland, as well as in England,,

from die Notion of territorial to that of per-

fonal Dignity ; and the Stiles of our lateft

Patents in Scotland, as well as in England^

are expreffive of nothing elfe but perfonal

Honour.

PROCEED we now to a more particular

Examination of the Dignity of Lord Baron.

In TLngland, three forts of Barons are taker*

Notice of by Writers, Barons by <fenure,

Barons by Writ, and Barons by Creation.

Barons by Tenure are they who derive their

Dignity and Privileges from their Lands, the

fame who are deferibed above, under the

Name of territorial Barons. Barons by
Writ came to have a Being after the fmaller

Barons
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Barons and Freeholders were exempted from

their Attendance in Parliament. The Ex-

emption was granted in England, as well as

in Scotland, with a Veferved Power to the

King to require the Attendance of any of

them in Parliament, when he fhould fee_

Caufe. This was done by a fpecial Writ, di-

re&ed by the King to the fmall Baron or

Freeholder, whofe Prefence was required,

and who was not otherwife bound to attend

the Parliament. But as this Writ, whether

we confider the Nature or Tenor of it, was

fulfilled by the Perfon's Attendance in that

particular Parliament to which he was called,

leaving him to enjoy his Privilege of Exemp-
tion from other Parliaments, when the Sum-

mons was not renewed, it does not readily

occur why this Writ fhould be thought to

beftow any Degree of Nobility, whether per-

fonal or feudal. And fuppofing it did, the

Perfon thus fummoned to Parliament was flili

a Baron by Tenure ; becaufe none could be

fubjecfted to this Summons, but thofe who

held of the King in capite. This Diftindti-

M on
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on therefore is little to be regarded, and ac-

cordingly we have no Traces of it in our Scots

Antiquities.

BARONS by Patent are thofe who are cre-

ated by the King, Barons and Lords of Parli-

ament. It is agreed among Authors, that the

firft Inftance of this Kind upon Record is in

the Days of Richard II. who in the Year

1387, created John Beauchamp of Holt, Ba-

ron of Kiderminfter, and Lord of Parlia-

ment. The Patent is in the following Words,

Rex, &c. falutem. Sciatis quodpro bonofer-

vitio quod diletfus et fiddis Miles nofter Jo-

annes de Beauchamp de Holte, Senefcallus Ho-

fpitii nojlri, nobis impendit, ipfum Joannem in

wiiim Parium et Baronum Regni nojlri Anglic

prcefecimus, volentes quod idem Joannes, et

hceredes maj'culi de corpore fuo exeuntes, jla-

ium Baronis obtineant, ac Domini de Beau-

champ, et Barones de Kiderminjler nunciipen-

tur. In cujus, &-c. Dat. 10. Offob. &c.

I HAVE
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I H AV E given this Patent at large, that

the Nature of the Grant may be the better

underftood ; and it merits Attention, becaufe,

by creating Earls without Relation to a Coun-

ty, and Barons without Relation to a Barony,

Foundation was laid for a great Change in

the Conftitution of Parliament, though the

Confequence was probably not attended to

in the Beginning. The Parliament was ori-

ginally made up of the King's Vaffals, and

the King had no Power to bring any Perfon

into Parliament, who did not hold of him in

chief. By the Multiplication of Earls be-

yond the Number of Counties, which was

begun upon the Fiction of erecting a Caftle,

or a Mannor into a County, and afterwards

carried on without that Form, the Title of

Etfr/came to be coniidered as a perfonal Dig-

nity ;
and now here v/as another Dignity

invented, by creating a Man a Baron and Lord

of Parliament ; which, tho' it was probably

at firft beftowed upon Barons by Tenure,

came afterwards to be beftowed upon all Per-

fons indifferently, without Regard to Land.

An
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An Earl originally was intitled to fit in Parlia-

ment, as the King's immediate Vaffal, and

a Baron upon the lame Fooling. But now,

as the King, by gradually diverging from the

original Conftitution, has acquired by long

Ufe, the Privilege of making an Earl with-

out a County, and a Lord of Parliament

without a Barony, it may happen fome time

hereafter, that the Houfe of Peers fhall be

filled with Men who have little or no Pro-

perty in Land. It muft be acknowledged,

that feldom has the Peerage been beftowed

but upon Men of opulent Fortunes. But as

the Crown is under no Reftraint in this Par-

ticular, we owe it more to the Goodnefs of

our Sovereigns, than of ourConftitution, that

the Houfe of Peers is compofed of Members

wljp, if they are not intirely independent,

have themfelves more to blame than their

Circurnflances.

THO ?

the above Diploma is the oldeft that

is upon R.ecord., it follows not, that it is the

firft of the Kind. The Stile of the Diploma1

rather
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rather argues an eftabliflied Practice, as it is

not introduced with any Preamble, importing

a new Dignity. At what Time then, by

whom, and upon what Occafion was this new

Clafs of Peerage invented, is uncertain. It

may appear hard to be conceived at firft View,

what could be the Intendment of it. In the

Reign of Richard II. and for a long Time be-

fore, none but the greater Barons attended the

Parliament, tbe lefler Barons and Freeholders

appearing by their Reprefentatives. Now to

what Purpofe could it be, to create a great Ba-

ron,Lord of Parliament,who was intitled alrea-

dy to that Privilege. And if the Honour was

defigned for a lefler Baron or Freeholder, it

was fufficient to call him to Parliament by a

fpecial Writ. But when the Matter is more

attentively confidered, there will be found

probable Reafons for introducing of this Dig-

nity. The Commerce of Land, begun fome

Centuries before, was greatly increafed in the

1387. A Barony by Tenure, which was o-

riginally a permanent Dignity in a Family,

was no longer confidered as fuch, after fre-

quent
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quent Inftances of the Tranfmiffion of thefe

Dignities from Hand to Hand, in the Way
of Commerce. The Dignity which was con-

fiderable, while it was confined to certain Fa-

milies, fell in its Value, after it came to be

expofed to Sale, with the Barony to which it

was annexed. This made People aim at fome

external Mark of Honour, which fhould be

permanent in their Families, as Baronies had

been of old. And .this was effectuated, by

creating them and their Heirs Barons, and

Lords of Parliament ; for here the Dignity

and Privilege being beftowed upon a Family,

and not upon Land as formerly, was inherent

in the Family, and behoved to fubfift as long

as the Family fubfifted. Nor did this Inven-

tion require any great Stretch of Fancy : For,

at this Period, and before, the Notion of per-

fonal Honours had gained Ground, by the

frequent Examples of Earls created, with a

very flight Relation to Property.

IN Scotland, where there has been all a-

long a clofs Imitation of Engli/b Cuftorns,

the
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the Dignity of Lord of Parliament was early

introduced ; at what precife
Period we know

not : We are only certain, that this Dignity

was poffefled by many Families, before the

Reign of oar James I. The Aft fo often

mentioned, exempting the fmall Barons and

Freeholders from Attendance in Parliament,

is fufficient Evidence, fince it contains a Re-

gulation,
" That Biihops, Abbots, Priors,

"
Dukes, Earls, LORDS OF PARLIAMENT

cc and Banrents, be fummoned to Parliament

"
by fpecial Precept." Whether Patents were

originally ufed in the Creation of our Lords of

Parliament, is not certain. I incline to think

they were not ufed, becaufe I have feen no

fuch Patent before .the Days of James VI.

Probably there was no other Form ufed but

what is contained in the Records of Parlia-

ment, bearing, that the King, in full Parlia-

ment, created fuch a Man, and certain Heirs

mentioned, Lords- of Parliament, and ordain-

ed him to be ftiled Lord A. B. of C. D. the

ordinary Form being to annex Lord to the

Sirname, with the Addition of the Name

of
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of the Eftate, connected by the Particle of;

for Example, Lord Lindfay of Byres9
Lord

Stewart ofOchiltree. I muft further obferve,

that if Lords of Parliament were created a-

mong us without a Patent, the Ceremony
muft have been performed in Parliament.

THE Barons, by Creation called Lords of

Parliament, were difhnguifhed in common

Language from the Barons by Tenure, by be-

ing called Lords
,
fuch as, Lord Erskine, Lord

Bortbwick, Lord Seaton, &c. whereas Barons

by Tenure were called Lairds >

y for Example,

the Laird of Dundas, the Laird of Calder,

the Laird of Lujs, &c. Becaufe there is no

Latin Word for a Laird, the Barons by

Tenure were called Domini, as well as the

Lords ofParliament were. But then to exprefs

the Difference, the following Forms were

conftantly obferved. If a Laird, or Baron

T>y Tenure, was meant to be expreft, it was

in this Manner, Dominus de Calder, Dominus

de Balwirie, Dominus de Lufs, &c. But Lords

of Parliament were expreft by leaving out

the
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the Article, thus, Dominus Erskine, Dominus

Seaton
y Dominus Borthwick. For Illuflrati-

on 's Sake, I have annex'd a Copy of the Roll

of the Parliament 1471, containing, 1/00, A
Lift of the Bifhops who appeared in that Par-

liament
; 2Jfy, Of the Abbots ; ^dly, Of the

Earls ; /[fbly.
Of the Lords of Parliament ;

Sfbfyy Of the Barons by Tenure ; and
laftly>

Of the Commiffioners for the Burrows.

IT is certain, that the Lords of Parliament

had no greater Power or Privilege in Parlia-

ment than the Barons by Tenure had
-, yet

as it was understood to be the King's Inten-

tion, in creating a Lord of Parliament, to

exalt the Perfon honoured to a Rank above

that of a Baron by Tenure, the Nation has

all along fubmitted implicitely to the King's

Will, as moft Nations do with Regard to

Titles ofHonour beftowed by the Sovereign.

And there are two Circumflances which pro-

bably have had an Influence to heighten the

Refpeft paid in Confequence of fuch Creati*

ons. The Attendance of a -Baron by Te-

N nure
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nure in Parliament, is a Service, and not a

Matter of Right ; whereas, when one is cre-

ated Lord of Parliament, the Power of atten-

ding Parliaments is beftowed upon him as a

Privilege. The other Circumftance muft

have had ftill a greater Weight in the Ima-

gination. The Honour of a Baron by Te-

nure was annex'd to the Land, and went

with it to the Purchafer of the Barony along

with the Jurifdidtion, and its other Acceflb-

ries. The frequent Tranfmiffion of Baro-

nies from Hand to Hand, with the Honours

annex'd, could not fail to depredate the Dig-

nity, in the Opinion of all Men. A Man

who, after paffing many Years in an obfcure

Rank, purchafes an Honour with his Mo-

ney, muft lay his Account, for fome time,

not to have great Refped: paid him. And
tho' the Refped: paid to an old Family, will

run on a long Time after the Family-Eftate

is gone; yet it muft dwindle by Degrees,

'till the Family at laft be loft in the common
Herd. It will be obvious, from thefe Con-

fiderations, that territorial Honour could not

long
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long ftand its Ground after the Commerce of

Land was introduced, and it will be equal-

ly obvious, that this Circumftance behoved

to add a great Luftre to the Dignity of a

Lord of Parliament, which was annexed to

the Family, and infeparable from it. Ac-

cordingly, after the Lords of Parliament were

multiplied by frequent Creations, the Ba-

rons by Tenure, who made no Figure in

Comparifon, tired of the Expence of atten-

ding Parliaments, without any Return ei-

ther of Profit or Honour, withdrew by De-

grees.
In latter Times, the Barons by Te-

nure, who attended Parliaments, were moft-

ly the eldeft Sons of the Nobility, infeft in

Lands, to intitle them to a Seat there. And

in Fadl, for forty Years before the 1587,

there is not to be found in the Rolls of Par-

liament, a fingle Inftance of a Baron by Te-

nure attending the Parliament.

IT was in this Year 1587, that the Statute

of James I. ofScotland was revived, requiring

the lefler Barons to fend Commiflioners to Par-

liament :
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liament ; and fo little Regard was had to Ba-

rons by Tenure in this Aft, that by an ex-

prels Claufe,
" All Freeholders of the King,

<c under the Degree of Prelates arid Lords

*'
of Parliament, are to be warned by Pro-

<c
clamation to be prefent at thechufing ofthefe

* c
Commiffioners.

"
It was this Ad: then,

which gave the finifhing Blow to Barons by

Tenure, by depriving them of their Seat in

Parliament, and thereby reducing them to

the Rank of fmall Barons and Freeholders,

who have no other Privilege, but to fend Re-

prefentatives to Parliament: And hence a

Scotch Laird has come to be in fome Meafurd

a Term of Reproach, like a French Marquis^

or a German Baron.

IT remains only to be examined, by what

Means it happened, that the Commerce of

Land, which has quite annihilated the Ho-

nour of a Baron by Tenure, had not the fame

Effedt with regard to the Dignity of an Earl.

It is clear from what is above faid, that both

of them were once territorial Dignities, and

that
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that when the Eftate was aliened, the Dig-

nity went along with it. We may readily be-

lieve, that the Dignity of an Earl was pretty

much obfcured, by this Means, as well as

that of a Baron ; and we have Tradition to

confirm us in this Opinion. Yet after perfo-

nal Honour was introduced, whereby we

came to feparate
the Dignity from the Eftate,

the Title of Earl was in greater Repute, while

that of Laird, which was the Title of a Ba-

ron by Tenure, dwindled away to nothing.

When this Matter is confidered, a ready So-

lution will occur. The Introduction of that

new Clafs of Nobility, called the Lords of

Parliament^ which had the Effect to over-

fhadow and obfcure the Barons by Tenure,

plainly contributed to exalt the Earls. Place

and Precedency work ftrongly upon the Ima-

gination, becaufe they are public and palpable

Marks of Refpecl. The Barons by Tenure,

fuch ofthem who had the greateft Eftates, or

were moft remarkable for the Figure they

made in the Country, were generally called

to be kords of Parliament ; fome of them

were
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[
were more highly exalted, being made Earls.

The Body of territorial Barons being thus im-

poverifhed, by the frequent Draughts made

out of it, came to be little refpeded. They

by Degrees withdrew from Parliament, as

finding nothing there to anfwer the Expence
of Attendance $ and they were excluded alto-

gether by the Adi 1587, which in thefe Cir-

cumfhnces could not, at any Rate, be rec-

koned a Hardfhip, and poffibly was carried

through with their Confent or Good-liking.

The Removal of the Barons by Tenure from

the Parliament, behoved to add a Luftre to

the Lords of Parliament, and ftill a greater

Luftre to the Earls, who took Place of them.

And as by this Time, an Earldom was con-

lidered as a Family Dignity, as well as was

a Baronage by Creation, the Earls could not

fail to preferve their fuperior Rank in the

Minds of the People, as well as they did in

the Rolls of Parliameut.

King
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King Robert's CHARTER to Ranulph Earl

of Murray.

nOBERTUS, Dei gratia, Rex Scotorum,

omnibus probis hominibus totius terrafua

falutem. Sciatis nos
dediffe, conceffiffe,

et hac

prgfenti carta noftra confirmajje ^fhomce Ra-

nulpho militi, diletto nepoti no/fro, pro homa-

gio et fervitiofuo, omnes terras noftras in Mo-

ravia, ficut fuerunt in manu Domini Alex-

andri Regis Scotia prcedecejfbris noftri ultimo

defunfli, una cum omnibus aliis terns adja-

centibus, infra metas et divifasfubfcriptas con-

tentis, incipiendo videlicet ad aquam de Spee

Jicut cadit in mare, et fie afcendendo per ean-

dem aquam, includendo terras de Fouchabre

Rothenayks, Rothays et Bocbarine per fuas

reftas metas et divifas, cumfuis pertinentiis \

et fie afcendendoper diffam aquam de Spee uf-

que ad marchias de Badenach, etjic includendo

omnes terras de Badenach et Kyncardyn et de

Glencarn cum
pertinentiis,perfuos reftas me-

tas et divifas > et Jic fequendo Marchias de Ba-

Bade-
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denacb ufque ad marcbiam deLouchabre, etfa
includendo terras de Loucbabre de Maymez de

Lezharketh de Glengarecb et de Glennelg^ cum

fertinentiis, per/uas reEtas metas et divifas > et

fafequendo marchiam de Glenelg ufque ad ma-

re verfus Occidentem, etfa per mare ufque ad

marcbia* boreales Ergaditz qua eft Comfis de

Ros, et fa per marchias illas ufque ad mar-

cbias Roffitz, etfa per marchias Rojfice quouf-

que perveniatur ad aquam de Forne-, etfaper

aquam de Forne quoufque perveniatur ad mare

orientale : T^enendas et babendas ditto Tbomce

et heredibus fuis mafculis de corpore fuo legi-

time procreatis feu procreandis^ de nobis et he-

redibus
nojlris infeodo et bereditate in LIBE-

Ro coM i TAT u ,
ac in libera regalitatey

cum

quatuor querelis
ad Coronam no/lram regiam

fpettantibus, et cum omnibus placitis et quere-

lis, tarn in communibus indittamentis^ quam
in brevibus placitabilibus,

et cum omnibus aliis

loquelis quibufcunque ad liberam regalitatem

pertinentibus, vel aliquo modo pertinere valen-

tibus
y
adeo libere, quiete plenarie et bonorifice

faut aliqua terra infra regnum noftrum in re-

galitate
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galitate liberius, plenius, quietius aut honori-

Jicentius dan poterit ant teneri : una cum mag-

na cufluma noftra burgi de Inverms et coketo

ejufdem, et libertatibm fun In omnibus, ex

ceptd tantummodo parva cufluma diffi burgi ,

cum plenaria poteft
ate attaciandi, accuj'andi

etjn omnibus miniftrandi ac judicandi t>mnes

illos ditti Ficecomitatus injurias, dampna feu

prcejudicia facientes indebite cuftumcz pr&dic-

tte, adeo Hbere in omnibus, Jicut nos vel ali-

quis minijlrorum nojlrorum ipfos attachiare,

accufare, miniftrare feu judicare potuimu$rfeu

poterit in prtemiffis ;
et quod diffus Comes et

hceredes fui amerciamenta, excaetasfeuforif-

faffiuras inde contingentes adeo lihere et quiete

babeant et pojjideant in futurum, ficut nosfeu

aliquis prcedecejjorum noftrorum diffia amerci-

amenta, excaetasfeuforisfaffuras aliquo tcm>-

pore habuimus. ^uare vicecomiti nojlro de In-

verms et ballivisfuis, ac prcepofitis et balli<vis

difti burgi qui pro temporefuerint, ac ceteris

quorum intereft, frmiter prcecipimus et man-

damns, quatenus prtefatQ Comiti et heredibus

fids pradittis ac fuis minijlris fint intendentes

O et
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et refpondentesy confulentes et auxiliaries, fu-

per bis, Ji necefre fuerit, noftra regali poten-

tia invocatdy fine aliquo alia mandato no/Ira

fpeciali interveniente. Volumufque et conce-

dimus quod diffius Thomas et beredes fui prte-

difti habeanty teneant et poffideant diftum Co-

mitatum cum manerio de Elgyn, quod pro ca-

pitalt tnanfione Comitatus Moravia de cetero

ten'eri volumus et vocari, et cum aliis omnibus

maneritSy burgis, viHts, than^giis et omni-

bus terris noflris dominicis firmis et exitibus

infra prtediftas metas contentis, cum advoca-

tionibus ecclefiarum, cumfeodis etforisfaffu-

ris
y
cum Jihis et fore/lis, moris et marejiis,

cum viis et femithy cum aquisy J}agnis y lacu-

bus, vivariis et molendinis, cum pijcationi-

bus tarn man's quam aqutz dulcis, cum vena*

iionibus, aucupationibus et avium aeriis
y cum

omnibus aliis libertatibus, commoditatibus,

ayjiamentis et juftis pertinentiis fuis^ in omni-

bus, et per omnia, tarn non nominatis quam n&-

minatis : quibus heredibus di&i Thomce maf-

culls deficientibus t quod ah/it, volumus quod

diflus comitatus ad nos et heredes no/iros libere

et
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et integral ac fine aliqua contraditttone re-

vertatur. Volumus etiam et concedimus pro
nobis et heredibus noftrisy quod omnes Barones

et Libere-tenentes difliComitatus, qui de nobis

et prczdeceffbribus no/iris in capite tenuerunt,

et eorum heredes> diffio T^homce et heredihus /his

fr<zdiffis t homagia, jideUtates^ felas curia,

et omnia aliafervitiafaciant, et baronias et

tenementa fua de ipfo
et heredibus fuis prtedic-

tis de cetero teneant : falvis tamen Baronibus

et Libere-tenentibus prcedilh> ac eorum here-

dibits^ juribus et libertatibus curiarum fiui-

rum haflenmjuftt ufitath. Folmnus in/uper

et concedimus, quod burgi et burgen/es fui de

Elgyn, de Fores
,
et de Invirnarnt, eafdem liber-

fates habeant et exerceant quas tzmpore Do-

mini Alexandri Regis Scotia prtedifli et no-

ftro habucrunt; hocfolum falvo, quod de no-

bis tenebant fine medio, et nunc de eodem Co-

mite tenent cum eifdem libertatibus. Salvo

etiam nobis et heredibus noftris in hac dona-

ilone noftra, burgo noflro de Invirnefs, cum lo-

CO, caftelli et terras ad di&ym burgum perti-

'nsntibus, cum ptfiatione cc^u(%
de Ni/s 3

et cum
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molendinis aqu<z ejufdem^ cum fequela difti

burgi et terrarurn ad ipjum burgum tantum-

modo pertinenthim : et jafois nobis et heredi*

bus noftris fidelitatibus Epi/coporum, Abba-

turn i
Priorum et aliorum Pr&latorum EC-

clefitf Moravienfis, et advocatione feu jure

patronatus ecclefiarum earundem et eorurnflatu

in omnibus quern habuerunt tempore Regis A-

'lexandri pradiffi y
et aliorum pradeceffbrum

noftrorum Regum Scoticz : excepto quod homi-

nes eorundem citati per nos ad defenjioncin

'regni noftri intendant vext//o et j'equi tenean-

tur wxiilum difti rfbomtf Comitis et heredum

Juorum prtfdiffiorum^ una cum aliis qui vex-

'illum MoraviaJequi /olebant antiquitus :fa-

ciendo nobis et heredibus no/iris diftus Thomas

et beredes fui pradiffii pro ditto Comitatu^ fer-

*vitium (j5to miiitum in exercitu noftro, et Sco-

ticanum jervitium, et auxilium defingulis da-

vacis debitum et con/uetum t tantummodo, fine

*Je5ia curia ad quamcunque curiam nojtram

facienda. In cujus rei teftimonium prefenti

cartce nojtrte figillum nojtrum prtfcepimus

apponi. 'Tejtibus
verierabilibus Patribus Wil-

lelmo
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lelmo San&i Andrea, Willelmo Dunkeldenft^

'Henrico Aberdinenji, Dei gratia, Epifcopis ;

'Bernardo Abbate de Aberbrothock Cancellario

noftro, Malcolmo Comite Levenox, Gilberto de

Haya, Roberto de Keth Marefcallo Scotia,

Alexandro Margus et Henrico de Sanffo claro,

miiitibus.

DIPLOMA of an Earldom, containing

the Form of Belting,

AGO BUS, Dei Gratia, Rex Scotorum,

J omnibus probis bominibus totius terrcefuce,

clench et laicis, falutem. Cum dilecJus nofter

confaguineus Robertas Dominus Seytoun, ex

clarijfima et illuftrijjlma Jlirpe vetuftdque de

Seytoun familia defcenderit, qu<z multis ab~

bine feculis per noftros felicis memorise pre-

deceffbres Optimo dominorum merito dignitatem

et honorem liberi Baronis et dominiparliamen-

ti regni noftri Scotia confequuta eft ; cumque

majores dicJi confanguinei noftri, in omni
offi-

cio et fidelitate vetjus nos et
predeceflbres no-

Jtros
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Jtros firmiter permanjerint; Idemque con/an*

guineus nofter antecejbrum fuorum merita

non folum adequaverit, fed etiam eximiis

fun
tuirtutibus ita de nobis meritus fit^ ut

regalis noftri flatus ac muneris dignitas et

munificentia poftulent m patiamur eum etfuc?

ceffbresfuos meritis honoribus et daritudlne de-

Jlituiy fed potius ut egregle faffis honor etiam

et claritas accedat j Noveritis igitur nos de

confilio procerum et difti regni noftri prima-

tum, exigentibus pr&miffis, creaffe^ ordinajje^

conftituiffe
et erexijfejenorequepr<zfentium ere-"

are, ordinare
y confiiiuere

et erigere antedi-

tum confanguineum noftrum Robertum Domi-

7iumSeytoun> et heredesfuos mafculos Comites de

Wentoun^ eidemque Roberto ac heredibus fuis

frediffis nomen^ ftatum y gradum, titulum^

honorem et dignitatem Comitis de Wentoun in

omnibus et Jingulis preeminentiis^ dignitatibus^

honoribusy
et ceteris quibufcunqiie ejujmodifia-

tui Comitis de Wentoun^ pertinere JeU fpetta-

re valentibuS) damns et concedimus. Ipfumque

diffum Robertum et hereaes fuos prtediffios hu~

jufmodijtatu, gradu, titiilo-^
honore et digni-
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fate Comitis de Wentoun per cin&uram gladiiy

ac unius cappte honoris et dignitatis, et cir-

cuit aurei circa caput pojitionem injigni<vimus3

inveftivimus et realiter nobilitanimus. T-
nend. et habend. nomen^Jiatum. titulum, gra-

dum
y
bonorem et dignitatem Comitis de Wen-

toun prcedifti^ cum omnibus et Jingulis preemi-

nentiis,honoribus, et ejufmodi ceteris quibufcun-

que Jlatui Comitis de Wentoun pertinentibus

feu fpeffantibus, prtefato Roberto Comiti dc

Wentoun> et beredibus fuis prtzdi}is y
in

nibus et fmgulis parliamentis noftris,

dum et JucceJJbrum nojirorum, publicifque con-

ventionibus et comitiis i?ifra diffum nojirum

regnum Scotite tenendis , necnon ut habeant e~

jujmodi voces, preeminentiasy dignitates, flatus^

honore^ et locay
in omnibus qua aliquis coines

dicJi regni noftri ante b&c tempora melius, ho-

norificentiuSy et quietius babuit^feu ujus et ga-

*vifus fuity vel in pr<%fenti g.audet et utitur.

Et quod diclus Robertas et keredes fui prce-

fati fuccejpve 'vociUntur et nuncupentur Co~

mites de Wentoun perpetuo infuturum^ et qui-

libet eorum voctietur et nuncupetur -,
ac ut Co-

mites
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mites Parlamenti et regnl noftri anteditti tra-

ttentur^ teneantur, et reputentur^ ac quilibet e- .

orumfucceffive trattetur^ teneatur^et reputetur.

In cujus rei teftimonium, prefentibus manu no- ;

ftrafufcriptis magnum Jigillum noftrum appen- .

di mandavimus. Ex arce noftra fancruciana

die decimofexto Novembris, anno Domini mille-

Jimo fexcentejimo^ coram his teftibus, pradile-.

Etis noftris confanguineis et
conjiliariis, Joanne

Marchione de Hamilton^ Comite Arrani(Z
y Do-

mino Evan, &c. Joanne Comite de Montr
oifs,

Domino GrahamfSc. Canceilario nojlro ; Geor-

gio Marifcalli Comite Domino Keyf, &c. reg-

ni noftri Marifcallo. Diletfis nojiris fami-

liaribus^ Confiliariisy Domino Jacobo Elpbinfton

de Barntoun milite^ noftro Secretario -

y Ricar-

do Cokburne juniore de Glerkintoun, noftri fe-

creti jigilli cuftode, militibm ; Magiftro Jo-

anne Skene noftrorum rotulorum, regiftri ac

conjiliiy
clerico ; Domino Joanne Cokburne de

Ormeftoun milite, noftra jufticiaria clerico ;

Magiftro Willelmo Scot de Elie, noftra Can-

cellaria Direttore.

JACOBUS R.

DI-
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DIPLOMA of an Earldom of a later Date,

without any of the above Forms.

ANNA, Dei gratia , Magnce Britanni<e>

Francis et Hibernite, Regina, fideique

defenfor $ omnibus probis hominibus ad quos

prcefentes liters noftrte pervenerint ^ falutem.

Quandoquidcm nos regie noflro animo perpen-

denies nos, nojlrosque regies anteceffbres per-

plurima jidelia fervitia a nobili et antiqua

familia de Argyle accepiffe,
toties agnota in

diplomatibus aliifque magni momenti commiffi-

onibus et muneribus plurimis hac prczclarafa-

milia ortis
y concejfa, et qua non minus fibi-

ipfs honorem, et patrice commodum tribuendo
y

quam nobis noftrifque Regiis antecejjoribus ap-

probantibus, gefta fuere ; benigne ftatuimus

non folum fervitiorttm quce haffienus egregie

prteftiterunt) memoriam retinere^ fed etiam eos

ulterius excitare et animare, h<zc fatta pro-

fequi et repetere^ qua nobis nunc placet remu-

nerarey
durabikm et infignem regii noftri fa-

voris charaffierem conferendo, in fidelijjimum

?ioftrum Conciliarium Dominum Archibaldiim

P Campbell,
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Campbell, fratrem germanum Joannis Ducts

de Argyll^ ejufque beredes poftea exprefjos> qui

muneribus Jibi ha5lenus commiffis fideliter et

diligenter funttus eft : Novtritis igitur nos,

tanquam folus author et fcaturigo honoris,

feciffe, con/tituijje
et

creajje, ficuti nos per has

noftras patentee literas facimus, conjiituimus

et creamuS) diffium Dominum Archibaldum

Campbell^ Comitem, Vicecomiteni) et liberunt

Parliament Dominum^ intitulandum et
def^g-

nandum Comitem et Vicecomitem de I/lay, et

Dominum Oranfay, Dunoon et Arroje^ omni

tempore futuro. Dando y
concedendo et confe-

rendo ditto Domino Archibaldo Campbell, et

heredibus mafculis ex fuo corpore procreandis^

tituluW) honorem^ordinem^gradum et dignita-

tem Gomitis, Vicecomitis, et liberi Parliament

Domini, ut dittum eft ;
cum plenaria admo-

dum poteftate et autkoritate illi ejufque ante-

iS) eundem cum omnibus et Jingutis praro-

iviS) prcecedentiiS) prceeminentiis, et privi-

legiis
eo fpeftantibus pojjidere et frui, quibuf-

cum nos eundem Dominum Archibaldum Camp-
bellejujque

antediftos nobilitamus et inveftimus,
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fpeciatim vero cum libero Juffragio in par-

liamento. fenend. dicJum honorem, ordinemy

dignitatem, et gradum Comitts, Vicecomitis,

et liberi Parliamenti Domini
',
cum omnibus

prterogativis, preeminentUs, et privilegiis eo

fpettantibm,per eundemDominum Archibaldum

Campbell ejujque antedicJos, de nobis no/infque

Regiis fuccejjbribus in omnibus parliamentis^

ordinum conventibus^generalibiis confiliis^ aliif-

que cengrejjibus quibufamque, publicis feu pri-

<uafzs, in ditto regno noftro tarn plenarie adeo-

que libere in omnibus refpetJibus quam quivis

alius Comes, Vicecomes, et liber Parliamenti

Dominus fimili titulo^ honore et dignitate^ cum

univerfis privilegiis aliisque ei fpeffantibus u-

fus et gavifus eft, feu quovis tempore prcete-

rito, prejenti vel futuro uti et gaudere pote-

rit. Leoni porro armorum Regi ejufque fra-
tribus fcecialibus imperamus, ut prcejato Do-

mino Archibaldo Campbell, nunc Comiti de

I/lay,
talia priorUrns injigniis ejus gentHitii^

additamenta, qualia bac occafione expedient et

convenient videbitur, dent et prcefcribant. Et

dcclaramus et ordinamus bafce no/Iras patentee

literal,
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literas, magno nojlrojigilk munitas, adeo va<*

lidas et
efficaces fore diffo Domino Archibal-

do Campbell^ ejufyue anteditisy pro pojjidendo

prtzdiSlo tituloy honore et dignitate, ac fi cum

omnibus ritibus et fokmnitatibus, fimilibus oc~

cafionibus per prius ufitatis, Hie ejufque invefti-

ti et inaugurati ejjent
-

y quocira difpenfavimus

percpie prtefentes
in perpetuum difp_enfamus.

In cujus rei teflimonium y prcelentibus magnum

figittum nojtrum appendi mandavimus. Apud
aulam nojiram de Kenjingtoun^ decimo nono die

menfis Q5lobri,$y anno Domini millefimo fep-

tingentefimo fexto, et anno regni nojlri quinto*

Per Jignaturam manu S, D, N.

fuprafcriptce.

DIPLOMA of a Lord of Parliament.

US, Dei gratia, Magna> Britan-

ia.y
Francite et tiibernia, Rex, fideique

defenjbr j omnibus probis hominibus juis ad

quos prtefetites
liters perveneririt, J'alutem.

Sciatis, quia nos con/iderantes -dileffium noftrum

Dominum
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Dominum Jacobum Sandilands de St. Mo-

nance
-, militem^ ejufque predeceffbres practaros

et
illuftres

r
oiros. ac probos et fideles Jubditos

illujlrijjimis nojlris progenitoribus effe
et

fuiffe>

et multa preclara obfequia et fervitia nobis et

no/Iris prczclarijfimis predecefforibus Regibus

Scotice eterncz memoria in eorum emolumentum

ac reipublicce difti regni nojlrl incrementum

omnibus temporibus retroa&is^ tarn tempore

pads quam belli, pr&Jlitiffe, Et nos e regia

noftra et gratiofa beneficentia volenfes am-

mum addi difto Domino Jacobo Sandilands ad

injiftendum veftigiis illujlrorum ejus prcedecef-

forum, quoad fervitia et obfequia nobis et po-

jleris nojlrh praftanda, conferendo in eum ti-

tulum, dignitatem et ordinem fubfcriptamy

tanquam fpecialem tefjeram regii noftri favo*-

ris, cum dittus Domimts Jacobus ex antiqua

et fplendida familia de St. Monance oriundus

Jity cut pro prtefente luculcnta opesfuppetunt

ad obeundum et jovendum ordinem et gradum

Domini^ infra dittum regnum noftrum owni

temporefuturo. Igitur pro diver/is aliis mag-
nis refpeftibiis, caufis et rationibus^ nos mo-

ventibui
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tieiftibtjs, ex authoritate noflra regali et pote-

ftate regia dedimus, concejjimus, et difpofui-

mus, tenoreque pr&fcntium damus, concedimus,

et difponimus memorato Domino Jacobo San-

dilands, ejufque htfredibus mafculis ex corpore

fuo legittime procreatis, feu procreandis^ titu-

lum,Jlilum, gradum^ locum, honorem, dignita-

tem
,
et nobilitath ordinem, Domini \ ac damus,

concedimus^ volumts, decernimus et ordinamus
y

quod ilk ejujque h&redes et fucceffbres pr&dicii

indigitabuntur, defignabuntur^ vocitabuntur

et nominabuntur Domini de Abercrombie,

omni tempore Juturo, cum loco et Juffragio in

omnibus publicis et privatis conventibus, parli-

amentis^Jimiliter adeoque libere in omnibus re-

fpeffiibus Jicut quicunque alms liber Daminus

aut Baro Parliamenti infra diffium regmim

noftrum ; una cum omnibus privikgiis, digni-

tatibus et immunitatibus quibufcunque ad fi-

milem locum fpettan. et pcrtinen. Cum pote-

jtate memorato Domino Jacobo, ejufque htere-

dibus mafculis antedi&is^ gaudendi et fruendi

ditto Jlilo,
lcco

y
ordine, honore et dignitate

'Domini, omni tempore futuro \>
cum omnibus
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precedentiis, preeminentiis, privileges, im-

munitatibus, aliifque commoditatibus, eo com-

petentibus, in omnibus no/Iris et fuccefforum

noftrorum parliament!*, conventibus, conjiliis,

aliifque loch, vel affionibus quibufcunque, pri-

vatisfeu publicis, ac utendi, gdudendi, etfru-

endi jure fuffragii, prerogative, gradus et

loci, ac ftatus Domini et Baronis in omnibus,

Jicut quicunque alius ejufdemftatus gavifus eft

et pojfedit,
aut de prtefenti poffedit

et gaudet;

quodque diftus Dominus Jacobus, ejufque he-

redes majculi, et eorumJinguli, fucceffive defig-

nentur et indigitanturDomini de Abercrombie

perpetuo ; utque fie reputentur, babeantur et

agnofcantur, ac omni honore et reverentia

Dominis Parliaments competentibus affician-

tur. In cujus rei teftimonium, prefentibus,

magnum Jigillum noftrum apponi prtecepimus,

apud Carisbrook, duodecimo die men/is Decem-

bris, anno Domini milkjimo fexcentejimo qua-

dragefimo feptimo, et anno regni no/in vi-

gefimo tertio.

ROLL
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ROL L of the Parliament 1471.

Die vero xviiii Februarii.

Prafente ditto Supremo Domino noftro REGE,
una cum Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Prioribus,

necnon Nobilibus, Duct'bus , Comitibus,Domi-

nisy Baronibus, Libere-tenentibus ac Bur-

gorum Commiffariis fubfcriptisy viz.

Alexandra Duce Albania, &c.

EPISCOPIS PRIORIBUS

Dunkelden> Portmowok,

Aberdonen, Roftinot,

Roffen, Coldinghame,

Orchadeny. Mae.

ABBATIBUS COMIX I BUS

'Aberbrothoc, Cancel/anus,

Melrofs, Errol,

Haliruidboufe, Merfiell,

Pafleto, Huntle,

Scona, Crawford.

Driburgh.

COM-
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COMITIBUS

Mortoun,

Erglle,

Rothes,

DOMINIS

Innermetb)

Erskin,

Haliburton,

Setoun,

Borthivic,

Dernle,

Lindiffay,

Gray,

Forbes,

Kennedy,

Hamiltoun,

Saltoun.

BARONIBUS

Brutfort,

DIGNITY.

Haltoun,

Craigmilhr,

Leftalrig,

Dundas,

Bafs,

Caldor,

Lufs,

Tariglis,

Elzetftoun,

Rutbven,

Sauqztby,

Guthrte,

Corftorphin,

Dalwolfy,

Bothiok,

Petarrcw,

Abyrcrumby,

Erolet,

Rusty,
BARO-
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BARONIBUS

Carm,

Cranflon,

Ualkerjloun,

Boyle,

Ker,

Cask,

DronJ

Hume,

Balcohny.

DIGNITY.

COMMISSARIIS

Edinburgh,
!j|jj

Aberdeen, - Knows,

Stirl. Walter Stewart,

Linlichqw, <
iForreft,

Haddingtoun, Girnlaw,

Dumfries, - Welch,

Are, - -
Multrar,

Monorgund
and

\MaLGuthre.

ESSAY



ESSAY IV.

Upon SUCCESSION 0r DESCENT.

INTRODUCTION.

SUCCESSION, or the Tranfmiffion of E-
^

ftates from the Dead to the Living, is a

Subjeft which makes a great Figure in Hifto-

ry, as well as in Law. It is a Subjeft full of

Curiofity ; for, depending moftly upon re-

mote Principles of the Imagination, it fhows,

in a Multitude of Inftances, how much we

are governed by Feelings, which, abftradtly

confidered, appear to be of the weakeft Sort.

One Effect of this indeed is, that there is no

fuch Thing as univerfal Rules of Succeffion.

Different Maxims are not only embraced in

different Countries,but have been eftablifhed in

the fame Country at different Periods : So that

Succeffion, like theFafhion, has hitherto been

in a conftant Fluctuation. We are apt to think,

that the Rules are now ultimately fettled with-

out Fear of Change. But fo, in all Probabili-

ty,
did our Fore- fathers, three or four Centuries

ago s
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ago -,
for 'tis a common Miftake, from any

fhort Specimen, to infer a conftant Unifor-

mity. However this be, 'tis of great Ufe to

trace the Rules of Succeffion through their

different Changes. A Lawyer poffibly may
think his Stock of Knowledge fufficient, if

he can point out the Rules which obtain at

prefent in his own Country. Bat a Man who

knows no more of the, Matter, cannot form

any clear Judgment about many old Tranf-

adions of the greateft Importance. In the

Hiftory of England, of France^ of Scotland,

and indeed of moft European Nations, we

meet with frequent Difputes about the Suc-

ceflion of Kingdoms, and of other Sovereign-

ties, which we are altogther at a Lofs to

comprehend, becaufe fuch Difputes cannot

exift at this Day. Who imagines that a fe-

cond Son or Daughter can have any Pretenfi-

ons to a Crown, fo long as there are Iffue ex-

ifting of the eldeft : Yet this very Thing was

made aQueRion of in the famous Trial about

the Crown of Scotland betwixt Bruce and

Batiol. V/e are apt to imagine, that a fe

cond
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cond Son, who puts in fo idle a Claim, has

other Arguments to fupport himfelf with,

than what are founded in the Laws of his

Country : not confidering that the Right of

Reprefentation, tho' now generally eftablifh-

ed, was but creeping into Pradice in thofe

Days. In former Ages the Right of Repre-
fentation was not fo much as dreamed of;

Witnefslrfww, the fecondSon ofCkarlemain,

called to the Succeffion of the Crown of

France^ when there was an elder Brother's

Son exifling. Inftances of this Nature, and

there are Multitudes of them, make it evi-

dent, how neceffary a Qualification it is in a

Hiftorian to be acquainted with the Laws

and Antiquities of the Country he writes of.

Is it not furprifing, that Father "Daniel^ in his

Hiftory ofFrance, gives the above Account of

the Succeffion of Ckarkmain^ without making
the leaft Reflection upon it, as if it were an

ordinary Event, which needed no Comment ?

So dry an Hiftorian cannot fail to perplex

his Readers. Perhaps the Father was himfelf

perplexed, and chofe to hide his Ignorance by
his
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his Silence. Rapin is a moft judicious Hi-

ftorian, but he is frequently at a Lofs, thro'

want of a fufficient Knowledge of the Con-

fiitution of England. His Book contains

many Inftances of difputed Succeflions, where

the Fails-are ftated with great Accuracy.

But an intelligent Reader will perceive, that

he is almoft always at a Lofs when he endea-

vours to fet forth the Merits of the Caufe,

which muft be the Cafe with an Author

who is not intimately acquainted with the

Notions of Succeffion entertained in the Age,

and in the Country he writes of. The fol-

lowing 'Account of the Matter is therefore

given with a View to anfwer the Purpofcs of

Hiftory as well as of Law.

PART
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PART I.

A FTER Property was introduced, and had

~p; gained a firm Eftablifhment, the Mat-

ter of Succeffion could not be long negleft-

ed. The Death of the very firft Man who

acquired Property, muft have given Occafion

to the Queftion, who was to fucceed him ?

If his Will was declared upon the Point, ho

Doubt could be that it was the Rule (a). If

the

(<z) The Author is aware, that while Property was in its

Infancy, it was doubted whether a Man's Will, in whatever

Manner declared, could have the E(Fe& to regulate his Succef-

fion. But -when the Thing is. attended to, it will be found to

refolve into a Difpute about the Nature of Property. Occu-

pation is allowed to have been the firlt Foundation of Property
in Land. When a Piece ofGround was taken out of the Com-

mon, and cultivated by the Occupier for theUfe of himfelf and

Family, it foon came to be fettled, that thisPerfon was to have

the undiflrurbed Pofleflion for his Life ; otherways farewell to

Labour and Induftry. But as his Intereft in the Subject behoved

to die with himfelf, it was not readily conceived how his Power

ever the Subject fhould continue after his Intereft was at an End,

or at any Rate fubfift after he was dead and gone. But this Di

ficulty was plainly owing to the limited Notion of Property,

which was entertained after its firft Introduction. In early

Times Property was not much diftinguifhed from what is

now called
ufufrutf. No .mere \vas conceived in Property,

but
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the Eftate was left in medio, without a Will to

direct the Succeflion, his Children for whom
he was bound to provide, would natural-

ly be fuggefted to the Mind. This pointed

out the primary Rule of Succeflion, that Chil-

dren fucceed ab inteftato. But what if there

are no Children? 'Tis but following out the

fame Rule, to pitch upon the neareft Relati-

on. For after a Man's Death, his Children

or

but the unlimited Ufe of the
Subject. Bat Experience poin-

ted out a more extendve Idea of Property. Mankind are fond

of Power, efpecially over what is their own ; and it came to

be confidered as an unreafonable Hardfhip, after Induflry be-

ftowed in acquiring and improving a Field, that the Occupier

fhould not have it in his Power to difpofe of it at his Pleafure.

The Power of Difpofal was reliflied, and became Law, becauie

it was every one's Intereft that it fliould be Law. And when

once this Power was underftood, it came by Degrees to be ex-

tended the utmoft Length it was capable of, Thus Grotius,

Lib. 2. Cap. 6. Serf. 14. PoJJum emm rem meam alienare non

pure modo fed et fub conditions 5 nsc tantum irrevocabiliter, fed

ft revocabilitsr> clique
etiam retenta interim

pojjejffione et
plenif-

fimo fruendi jure. Alienath autsm in mortis eventum, ante e-

am revocabilis, retento interim jure pojfidendi ac fruendi, eft

teflamentum. Therefore, when we read of ancient Laws among

particular Nations, introducing the Power of making a Tefta-

ment, we muft not confider thefe Laws as beftowing peculiar

Privileges, but only as authorifing a Practice which was the

Confequence of an enlarged Idea of Property.
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or other Relations, will be confidered as ha-

ving a cloier Connection with his Effedts than

Strangers ; and, by a natural Transition of I-

deas, the Property, that was in the Deceafed,

will be readily transferred to his Kindred.

CHILDREN, as having the clofeft Connec-

tion, come to be confidered in the firfl Place,

and here a fubtile Queftion occurs, Whe-

ther, by the Law of Nature, Daughters are

intitled to fucceed equally with Sons ? One

Thing is clear, that wherever the Notions of

a Family have got firm Footing, Female Suc-

ceffion muft be excluded, fince a Woman

by Marriage making a Part of her Husband's

Family, cannot readily carry on the Idea of

that' of her Father. But the Notions of a

Family are the Confequence of Male Succef-

fion, and are not fuggefted by any natural

Principle. If we lay afide the Notions of a Fa-

mily,Propinquity muft alfo be laid afide,which

throws an equal Weight into either Scale.

What readily occurs after this, to determine

the Queftion, is, that Women {land in Need

R of
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of Food and Raiment as well as Men do, and

are equally capable of enjoying Riches. It is

true, that the Male has among all Nations, and

at all Times, been efteemed the dignior per-

fona: But this Confideration can never be'

of Weight to thruft out Females altogether,
"

and once admitting them into a Share, they

muft have an equal Share, as there are no

poflible Data in this Cafe to fix any other

Proportion.

ACCORDINGLY we find this Rule obfer-

ved among all Nations, with regard to Succef-

fion in Moveables. In mod Countries Females

have been excluded from fucceeding to Lands.

But this was the EfFed of diftingiihing Man-

kind into Tribes and Families, which, tho' not

original in Nature, crept pretty early in. It

was evidently fo among the yews, and among
the Romans, where the Diftindion betwixt

Tribes and Families was fo remarkably pre-

ferved, that by Law a Perfon of one Tribe

could not fucceed to one of another. And

in other Countries where thefe Diftindions

were
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were not fo much attended to, War in early

Times being the principal Occupation, and

Land the principal Object of Conqueft, it

was natural that Males only fhould have the

Pofleffion of Land, which they only could

defend. But even in this Cafe, it muft be

obferved, that the whole Sons fucceeded e-

qually, whieh was departing as little from the

Law of Nature, as the Circumftances of the

Cafe would allow.

THE Right of Primogeniture was a Crea-

ture of the Feudal Law. The Poflefiion, not

the Property of Land, was given for perfonal

Service ;
and when it came to be the Practice

to extend fuch Grants in favours of Children,

the Mailer or Superior having no Claim but

to one Man's Service, the eldeft Son came

readily into the Father's Place. For as in

tracing out a Family, the Mind defcends by

Degrees from the Father, firft to the eldeft

Son, and fo downwards in the Order of Age;

the eldeft Son, where but one can take, is

the firft who prefents himfelf. And as the

Feudal
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Feudal Law gained Ground, and fpread itfelf

over all Europe, the Right of Primogeniture

came by Degrees to be a general Rule in the

Succeflion to Land Eilates, which were held

by military Service.

A s this was evidently the Reafon for pre-

ferring the eldeft Son in a military Feu, the

fame Reafon, in my Apprehenfion, behoved

to take Place in Burgage Lands, which being

given for the Service of Watching and Ward-

ing, if one only was bound to perform the

Service, the eldeft Son was the Perfon. But

Soccage Tenure ftood upon a different Foot-

ing. Where the Poffellion of Lands is given

to a Man, not for perfonal Service, but upon
Condition of delivering to the Mafter yearly

a certain Quantity of Corn, or of other Fruits,

which are the Produce of the Ground, there

appears no good Reafon why the BencSt of

fuch a Contract, if there is any Benefit from

it, (hoald not accrefce to all the Family e-

qually. And yet, fo far as we can difcover,

Sons were always preferred to Daughters in

the
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the Succeffion of Soccage Lands. All I have

to fuggeft is, That in Times of Ignorance and

Barbarity, when Strength of Body and per-

fonal Courage are the only Virtues, Women
are little regarded. And the Practice of de-

barring them altogether from Succeffion to

military Feus, which made the Bulk of the

Property of the Nation, did probably pave

the Way for preferring the Males to the Suc-

ceffion of other Eftates. This Conjedture ap-

pears natural enough \ but it is more difficult

to be explained, by what Means it has hap-

pened, that the equal Succeffion of Males in

the Soccage Tenure has gone quite into De-

fuetude, and given Place to the Right of Pri-

mogeniture. This Revolution is not taken

Notice of by our Hiftorians, nor accounted

for by our Lawyers. One Thing is certain,

that Equality among Males, in the Defcent of

Soccage Lands, was in Vigour fo late as the

Regiam Majeftatem. See R. M. L. 2. C. 27.
We mufl venture another Conjecture here.

After the Days of David II. during whofe

Reign the Regiam Majeftatem was compofed.
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peaceable
Times brought on new Manners.

Riches came to be in greater Requeft than

military Prowefs, and many Superiors were

willing to take Rent in Place of Service. This,

in fome Meafure, confounded the Diftindtion

betwixt Military and Soccage Tenures, fo as

by Degrees to make one Rule ferve for the

Succeffion in both. And as Military Feus

were by far the moft frequent, the Right of

Primogeniture, which took Place in moft

Cafes, became at laft univerfal.

BUT we are not yet at an End with the

Difficulties which arife from this Branch of

our Subjeft. Tho' the Succeffion to Soccage

Lands came after this Manner to be confined

to the eldeft Son
; yet no Alteration was made

in the Female Succeffion ;
Females continued

to fucceed all equally, and do fo at this Day.

This at firft Sight muft appear whimfical, and

not readily to be accounted for. If the Right

of Primogeniture was fo univerfal a Principle,

how came it to flop fhort, and not to obtain

in every Cafe? And 'tis evident, where there

are
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are Daughters only, that the Mind, in tracing

out the Line, defcends to the eldeft, as natu-

rally as to the eldeft Son, where there arc

Male Iffue. Among the many Grounds of

falfe Reafoning, there is not one more com-

mon, than from fome flight
or accidental Re-

lation to form an Analogy betwixt two Things
that are very different in other Refpecls. The

bad Effect of which is, that the Mind, intent

to compleat the Analogy, has a Tendency to

equiparate them in every Circumftance. 'Tis

probable, that the Soccage Tenure was not

far behind the Military Tenure in Point of

Time
5 andiffo, the Rules of its Succeffion

were fettled before the Right of Primogeni-

ture came to take fuch faft hold of the Mind,

as to be reckoned a Sort of natural Principle.

Accordingly \ve find, that tho' Males were

preferred, yet in other Refpecls the Law of

Nature took Place, by calling the Males all

equally ; and
failing them, the Females. But

this Circumftance we muft attend to, that

tho', in Progrefs ofTime the Right of Primo-

geniture came to be erkblifhed as a general
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Law, and in fome Sort as a natural Principle;

yet there was no Example of this Right tak-

ing Place, except among Males. It was this

very Confideration, in all Appearance, which

led our Forefathers, in their fuperficial Rea-

fonings, to lean to the Right of Primogeni-

ture in all Cafes of Male Succeffion, without

thinking of encroaching upon the eflabliflied

Rules of Female Succeffion. Not at all at-

tentive to what is fundamental in this Matter,

in the firjl Place, that the Right of Primoge-

niture depended upon the Nature of the Mi-

litary Holding, which therefore could not

with any Shew ofReafon be extended to Hold-

ings of a different Kind ; And, inthefecond

Place, That if the Privilege of Primogeniture

was to be the fole Rule, it ought to have Place

in the Succeffion of Females, as well as of

Males.

AFTER the Feudal Law came to a Stan-

dard, the Succeffion in Military Feus was re-

gularly extended to the Male Defcendents of

the original Vaffal, and after thqfe were all

ex-
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exhaufted, the Fee returned to the Superior.

There was no Place for collateral Succeffion,

It might happen, that Collaterals to the de-

ccafed VafTal did fucceed, but it was not qua

Collaterals, but qua Heirs-male of the Body
of the original Vaflal. See L. feud. <T. n.

IN handling a Subject, where we have fo

few Principles to direct us, and where thefe

Principles are not of the firmeft Sort, 'tis no

Wonder that Difficulties crowd in on every

Side. So far we have proceeded upon a rea-

fonable Foundation, that in the Succeffion of

Military Feus, Preference is given to the el-

deft Son. But now the Queftion is, Whe-
ther this Privilege is to be extended to his

Male Iffue? A Military Vaflal dies leaving

Iflue a younger S.on, and a Grandfon by his

eldeft Son, the Doubt is, Whether the Son

or Grandfon is Heir : The Son is undoubted-

ly the neareft in Blood, and therefore, by the

Law of Nature, ought to be preferred ;
and

accordingly this appears to have been the Law

; in the Days of Gbarlemain^ whofe. fccond Son

S Ler&h
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Lewis was called to the Succeffion as lawful

Heir, tho' Charlemain had by his eldeft Son

a Grandfon of perfect Age, when the Suc-

ceffion opened. On the other hand, the Cir-

cumftances of the Grandfon are to be confi-

fidered. He is born, and perhaps educated,

with the Profpedl of fucceeding to the Eftate,

after the Death firft of his Grandfather, and

then of his Father. It cannot but be confi-

dered as a Hard(hip to be deprived at once of

all his Hopes, by the unexpe&ed Accident of

his Father's Death before that of his Grand-

father. Such are the Circumftances which

weigh againft one another ;
and therefore no

(

Wonder to find the moft fenfible Writers ta-

king different Sides in a Qneftion fo dubious.

Perhaps there is not one Queftion in Law,

,
which has afforded a greater Field, not only

for Law-fuits, but for bloody and cruelWars.

The Hiftorians of France and England are full

of Inftances of this Kind. And the celebrated

Struggle about the Crown of Scotland^ be-

twixt Bruce and Baliol, had no other Foun-

dation., Baliol was defcended of the eldeft

Sifter,
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Sifter, Bruce only of the lecond. Bat then

it was urged in Behalf of the latter, that he

was one Degree nearer to the common Stock

than his Competitor, and confequently nearer

in Blood. This Matter is now fettled, and

has been for Ages in favours of the Defcen-

dents of the eldeft. But it was in fome Mea-

fure reckoned a doubtful Cafe, even fo late

as the Time when the Regiam Majejlatem was

compofed, as will appear from the 3 3 Chap-
ter of the fecond Book.

IT has been difputed, whether the fame

Rule ought to hold in the Succeffion of Col-

laterals. The Ground of the Doubt is, That

as a Man is never without Hopes of Iffue,

none of his Collaterals can be born or educa-

ted with the Hopes of fucceeding to him.

This Circumftance being removed, which

preponderates in the former Cafe, it may be

thought, that there is nothing to weigh a-

gainft the Right of the neareft Agnat. Up-
on this Ground it was, that after the Death

of Henry III, of France,, the League fet up
the
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up the Cardinal of Bourbon as Heir of the

Crown, againft his Nephew the King of Na-

varre, afterwards Henry IV. For tho
1

Hen*

ry was the Son of the elder Brother, yet the

Cardinal the younger Brother was one Step

nearer to the common Stock. It is extreme

probable, had Cafes of this Nature firft oc-

curred, that the neareft Agnat would have

been preferred; and it is equally probable,

had this once been eftablifhed as the Rule,

tho' occurring only in collateral Succeffion;

that it would have been applied to the Cafe

of Defcendents, without Regard to their Hope
of Succeffion. But Inftances firft occurring,

as readily would happen in the Cafe of De-

fcendents, the Decifions given in favours of

the eldeft Son's Defcendents, eftablifhed a

Sort of general Rule, which was afterwards

Applied to the Cafe of Collaterals.

THUS we fee after what Manner the Rules

pf Succeffion have been eftablifhed, not only

from very (lender Circumftances, but in feme

Meafure from Accident. Had the above

Queftion
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Queftion firft occurred in collateral Succeffi-

on, probably we fliould never have heard of

this Privilege given to Dependents, which

Lawyers .call the Right of Reprefentation.

Bat as this Privilege has been firft eftabliftied

in favours of Dependents, it has been confi-

dered as a general Rule, and applied to the

Cafe of Collaterals, tho' without the fame

Foundation. But this will not be thought

ftrange, when it is confidered, how ftrong a

Propenfity there is in our Nature to a& by ge-

neral Rules, without regard to the Variation

of Circumftances.

AND here we are furnifhed with an Op-

portunity to confider a peculiar Sort of Argu-

ment, the great Refource of Lawyers, whqn

they are preffed with Difficulties upon any

Subject. Cafes often happen where a gene-

ral Rule will not apply, and where it is ne-

ceflary to make a particular Rule to govern

fuch Cafes. But as Mankind are addicted

to general Rules, and as the Indolence of

Lawyers makes it a Task too hard for them

to
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to trace out all the Rules which govern par-

ticular Cafes, they have invented an eafy Me-

thod to bring all the Exceptions under the ge-

neral Rule ; which is by fuppofing the Fadl to

have happened otherways than it did. And

this they juftly term a JiSlio juris. Thus for

Example, in the Roman Law, a Citizen who

was taken Captive by the Enemy, loft the

jus civitafts, and all the Privileges attending

it. This was a general Rule eftabliihed a-

mong them. But fuppofing the Captive to

have made his Efcape, or to have recovered

his Liberty by fome other lucky Accident, it

would have been an Hardfhip intollerable,

that this Man without a Fault mould be for-

feited of all his Rights and Privileges. The

Rule, 'tis evident, could not be extended to

this Cafe. But what was to be done; for

Lawyers were loath to quit with the general

Rule? Inftcad of making a Rule for Cafes of

this Nature, they extricated themfelves out

of the Difficulty, by fuppofing forfooth, that

this Man had never been out of the City ; and

this is called the^ pojiliminii. The Roman

Law
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Law is full of fuch Fictions, and the Mo-

derns their humble Imitators, have followed

them but too clofs. Thus, upon the Sub-

je<fl under Confideration, it is juftly eftablifh-

ed as a general Rule, that the next in Blood

fucceeds. The Privilege which is given to

the Defcendents of the next in Blood, who

dies before the Succeffion opens to him, is

obvioufly an Exception from this general Rule.

But to fupply this Defedl in the Rule, the De-

fcendent is fuppofed by a Fidion of Law, to

come in Place of the Deceafed, to be as it

were the fame Perfon with him, and intitled

to claim the Succeffion, as he could have done

had he been alive. Let us hear our Country-
man Craig upon this Fidion. Jus reprafenta-

tlonis
eft, quoties pofterior non ex fua, Jed ex

prioris perfona, quam reprcefentat, jusfaceeffi-

onis petit , veluti pramortuo filio
cum nepos

aut neptis ad fuccejflonem
evoca?2tur-y non enim

rationefui, fed patris eorum, i. e. jilri defun-

tti^ SucceJ/io ad cos pertinet, neque hi ex fua

perjona hcereditatem aut ejus partem pojjunt

petere, Jed tantum ex perfona patris (
nam ex

fua
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fua non admitterentur, cum filii ex eodcm pa-
rente fuperfint, qui horum funt patrui^ et

fc agnati propiores defunffi -, ) et hoc eft ejus

'perfonam reprefentare* This, as has been ob-

ferved, is a very commodious Method of fol-

ving Difficulties. But however commodious,
I will venture to fay, it affords little Satisfac-

tion to the Mind. For the Queftion ftill re-

curs, Where is the Foundation for this Ficti-

on ? Why fhould there be a Right of Re-

prefentation in Lands more than in Movables?

To fay no worfe of it, it feems, in my Ap-

prehenfion, to fignify nothing but to darken

inflead of clearing the Sjbjed Matter. Is it

not more natural, and almoft as eafy to fet

forth in plain Terms the Hardfhip it would

be upon the eldefl Son's Defcendents, to be

cut out of their Hopes of Succeffion by the

premature Death of their Father and that

this Confideration in fuch Cafes prevails over

the Right of Propinquity.

IT remains only to be obferved upon this

Head, that, purfuant to the above Plan of

Snc-
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Succeffion, three general Rules behoved to be

eflablifhed with regard to military Feus.

imo> That the eldeft Male is the Favourite

of the Law, and preferred to the Succeffion.

zdo> That the Eftate gradually defcends from

the elder Brother failing Iffue, to the younger

Brothers. And 3/20, That it defcends to e-

very one of the Male Iffue of the elder Bro-

ther, before it comes, to the younger Brother

or his Iffue.

THO' fuch was the common Courft of

Succeffion in military Feus, which in Time

came to be looked on as Part of the common

Law of the Land, we need not doubt that

it was often broke in upon by fpecial Ap-

pointment. In ftridt Law the Vaffal's Right

is but an Ufufru^^ and it was late before

he was confidered as Proprietor. The Supe-

rior therefore behoved to have a great Sway
in chuiing an Heir for his Vaffal ; efpecial-

ly in early Times, before Feus were regular-

ly extended to Heirs. That Son, without

Regard to Seniority, who had fliown himfelf

T moft
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moft aflive in War, would often be prefer-

red. And even in after Times, when Suo

ceffion in Feus was more firmly eftablifhed,

Examples could not be wanting of fetting

afide the eldeft Son, becaufe of Defedls in Bo-

dy or Mind ; or perhaps becaufe he was inten-

ded for the Church, or addidled to the Arts of

Peace. This gave a Beginning to Entails, by

altering the Order of Succeilion, and prefer-

ring a younger Son and his Male Defcendents

to the elder Sons and their Defcendents.

BUT, now fiippofing that a younger Son,

thus pitched upon to ferve the Superior in

Place of his Father, dies without Male Iflbe,

the Queflion is, who is his Heir in the Feu, his

elder Brother or his younger. Perhaps there

will not be found in Law a Speculation more

curious than what this Doubt gives Rile to.

Let us examine attentively what Things oc-

cur upon this Subject. As 'tis probable from

the Circumftances of the Times, that Ex-

amples of fuch Entails were frequent, even

in the Infancy of the feudal Law, we cannot

well
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well fuppofe, that the Rules above laid down,

touching the Succeffion to military Feus, were

very firmly eftablifhed, when there was firft

Occafion to determine the Point under Con-

lideration. But fuppofing thefe Rules to be

firmly eftablifhed, it muft have been obvious,

at firft View, that they did not apply to this

Cafe. The Right of Primogeniture and the

gradual Defcent, relate only to the Father's

Succefiion, and go no further than to afcer-

tain,
'

that where a Man dies inteftate^ his

Eftate goes firft to the eldeft Son and his If-

fue 5 whom failing, to the fecond Son and his

Iffue, and fo downwards. But there is no-

thing in this Regulation, where a Man dies

without Iffue, to determine who (hall be

his Heir, his elder or younger Brother. Thefe

Rules therefore muft be laid afide, as of no

Ufe to fupport the elder Brother's Claim.

On the. other Hand, the Will of the Supe-

rior or Father, in excluding the eldeft Son,

does not militate in Favours of the younger,

fince it goes no further than to prefer the fe-

cond Son to the eldeft, by no Means to pre-

fer
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fer the third Son. And at any Rate laying

afide the eldeft Son, becaufe of hisUnwilling-

nefs or Incapacity, an Exclulion which is

founded merely on perfonal Confiderations,

cannot be extended againft his Male Iffue.

THESE Points being difcuffed, one Thing
occurs in Favour of the elder Brother. In

order to afcertain the Propinquity, it is na-

tural to caft about for the Principle which

conneds the Brothers together, and this is

their Father. When we have carried our

Thoughts to him, we naturally defcend to

the eldeft Son, as the firft Step in the Pro-

grefs of the Mind through the Family. And

thus, as the eldeft Son comes next in View,

after the connecting Principle, it will not be

ftrange, in an overly View of the Matter, to

prefer him as a Step or Degree nearer to the

common Stock than his Competitor is. I

{hall have Occafion to {how hereafter, that

this Way of thinking has had its EfFe-dt in a-

nother Cafe of Succeffion. But, as here, Cu-

ftom has given the Preference to the younger

Bro-
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Brother, there muft be fome other Principle

in our Nature, or fome Peculiarity in our

Way of thinking, fufficient to over-balance

that now fuggefted. For Things eftablifhed

merely by Cuftom, without the Influence of

external Circurnftances, muft certainly have

a Foundation in Nature.

IN fearching about for this Principle, let

us premife one Reflection. It will not be

thought ftrange, that the Rules of Succeffion,

which depend upon the natural Connexions

betwixt Perfons, are, like thefe Connections,

founded upon remote Principles ; Principles

which, at firft Sight, may appear of little

Weight, which are little attended to, and

which, notwithftanding,' have their EfFedt by

influencing the Mind. And now to our Sub-

}e& ;
in order to explain which, we mufl

take a pretty large Compafs, being to treat

of Things which are not commonly refledt-

ed on. In tracing out the Aftions of our

Mind, the following Obfervations will be

found juft. imo, In the Conception of Ob-

JC&9,
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jedts, which are real and exiflent, we take

them in their proper Order and Situation,

and never leap from one to another which

is diftant, without running over, at leaft, in

a curfory Manner, all the interpofed Objeds.

Whether this be a natural Principle, or the

Effect of Habit, does not belong to the pre-

fent Subject. I {hall only obferve, that the

progreffive Motion, through the Points of

Space, of all moving Bodies, is fufficient to

bring on a Habit, and to accuftom the Mind

to the like progreflive Motion in furveying

its Ideas. 2<^, After the fame Manner we

always follow the Succeffion of Time in pla-

cing our Ideas, and cannot eafily be brought

to contemplate an Object diftant in Point of

Time, without running over the intermediate

Objects. 3 to, As the Tendency of all Bo-

dies is to move in a ftreight Line, and in

one Direction ;
as Nature is going on in its

Courfe without any retrograde Motion, this

Tenor of Things about us, communicates to

our Minds the like Tendency : However

this be, it is certain, that we more readily

pafs
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pafs to the Contemplation of a future Objed:,

than of one that is paft.
The Progreffioa

o'f the Thought, in going from a prefent to

a paft Object, has a difagreeable Feeling, as

if we were walking backward. But when

we turn our Thought to a future Objecl,

our Fancy flows along the Stream of Time,

and arrives at the Objet, by 'an Order which

feems moft natural, paffing always from one

Point of Time to that which immediately

follows it. 4/0, The Tendency of Bodies

downwards, continually operating upon the

Senfes, niuft produce from Cuftom a like

Tendency in the Fancy. Upon this Account

the Mind finds a Difficulty in mounting from

inferior to fuperior Objects, as if Ideas ac-

quired a Kind of Gravity from their Objects.

5/0, The Progrefs of Thought to Objeds

paft and future, having fimilar Feelings with

the Progrefs to Objects fituated above and

below us, thefe Feelings are commonly ta*

ken for the fame. Hence we imagine our

Anceftors to be in a Manner mounted above

us, and our Pofterity to be below us.

THESE
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THESE Obfervations will give Light to

our Subject. Let us recollect, that it is the

Eftate of a middle Brother which is in Dif-

pute. If we turn our Thoughts to the elder

Brother, the Mind feels fome fort of Pain,

as if it were afcending. It is a fort of retro-

grade Motion, contrary to the Courfe ofNa-

ture. On the other hand, paffing to the

younger Brother is going with the Current, it

carries with it the Facility of defcending.

Thefe Things weigh ia favours of the younger

Brother. The Tranfition of the Thought to

the younger being more eafy than the Tran-

lition to the elder, gives an Impreffion of a

clofer Connection or Relation betwixt the fe-

cond and third Brother, than betwixt the fe-

cond and eldeft. For 'tis a Law in our Na-

ture, that the Connection among Objects is

ever confidered to be in Proportion to the Fa-

cility of the Tranfition of our Ideas from the

one to the other.

I T will perhaps be obferved, That Prin^

ciples like what I have been tracing out, which

at
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at bell, make but a flender Impreffion, are

little to be relied on, in our Reafonings upon

any Subject. I readily yield, that in refolving

the prefent Queftion, no Man would hefitate

a Moment to divide the middle Brother's E-

flate betwixt the elder and younger, as the

equal Method. But what forces us, perhaps

reludtantly, into an abftract Speculation, is the

Nature of a Military Feu, which does not ad-

mit of a divided Succeffion. When we are

fo hemmed in, we-muft extricate ourfelves

the bell: Way we can. A Decilion mud be

given, for the Competitors are calling out to

have Juftice done them. And however flight

this Principle may appear, I muft obferve,

that it has had Weight enough among our

Forefathers to preponderate the Confideration

above fuggefted, which weighs for the elder

Brother. At leaft, I will take it for granted,

that this is the Principle, till I hear of ano-

ther capable to make a flronger Impreffion.

U ANJ>
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AND thus a fourth Rule came to be efta-

blifhed in the Succeflion of Military Feus, that

its Courfe is ever to defcend, never to afcend.

T o proceed to other Matters , I have ex-

plained above, one Effefl: of bringing Land

into Commerce, which is that of introducing

Primogeniture into all Sorts of Holdings : I

fhall now take Notice of other Effeds of this

Innovation (till more remarkable. The Feu-

dal Law was an Inftitution adapted intirely to

War, admirably contrived for that End. But

it was an utter Enemy to Labour and Indu-

ftry, and even, among an indolent People,

fcarce fufferable in peaceable Times. Such an

Inflitution could not be long-lived. Accor-

ding to the Circumftances of the Times, and

Humours of the People, various Changes
were introduced in different Countries, all of

them tending to corred its Harfhnefs, and to

foften it down to a more peaceable Tempera-
ment. It is quite wore out in feveral Places,

and even where it fubfifts, it is reduced to a

Shadow. As Land is one of the moft defi-

rable
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rable Objects, the Feudal Law was moft un-

natural in this Refpect, that the Property of

jLand was altogether withdrawn from Com-

merce, and fcarce any Means to come at the

Poffeffion and Ufe of it, but by military Ser-

vice. The Hardfhip was not much felt in

Times of War : But after the Arts of Peace

began to be cultivated, Manufactures and

Trade to revive in Europe., and Riches to en-

creafe, this Jnftitution behoved to turn ex-

treme burdenfome. It firft tottered, and then

fell by its own Weight, as wanting a folid

Foundation. All Parties confpired againft

it, even thefe who were mod interefted to

fupport it. Superiors began to find, that they

could make more of their Lands than by allot-

ting them for military Service. They were

willing to change this Service for Rent, and

the Tenants turning themfelves to Induftry, or

at lead fond of Independency, were pleafed

with the Exchange. Other Superiors, to

fupply Means for Luxury, and tempted with

a Price, were willing to give off detached

Pieces of Land. And thus, by Degrees,

Lands
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Lands returned to their original Condition of

being the principal Subject of Commerce.

THIS behoved to introduce fome new Re-

gulations with regard to Succeffion. A Man

who gets Lands as a Gratuity, or the UfufrucT:

of it, in Name of Wages, may reafonably be

confined within the ftricteft Bounds. But

he who purchafes Land, and pays a full

Price 3 propofes to have it under his own Ma-

nagement, and at his own Difpofal. He pro-

pofes particularly,
when he dies, that it fhall

go to his Heirs without Limitation. And

tfce Perfon who aliens, fuppofing him to re-

tain the Superiority,
finds it his Intereft to a-

gree to thofe, Conditions, fince upon that

Account he gets a greater Price for the Sub-

ject. Perhaps this was not provided for in

the firft Purchafes which were made. People

who have Money to beftow, will take Land

upon any Terms rather than want. But as

the Appetite for Liberty and Independency

is active and univerfal, there will always be

found Purchafers to pay for thefe Convenien-

cies ;
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cies
;

and they who (land in Need of Mo-

ney, will be tempted to difpofe of every

Thing that can procure it. And thus by De-

grees, the Succeffion to Heirs whatfoever was

introduced into Feudal Rights : That is, colla-

teral Succeffion, properly fo called, took Place,

which was not formerly known.

FROM this Deduction it will be obvious,

that, for a confiderable Time, collateral Heirs

were only admitted to fucceed in Feus pur-

chafed with Money, or other valuable Confi-

deration. Military Feus would remain upon
their old Footing, exclufive of collateral Suc-

ceflion. And thus the Notion of Conqueft

came in, as oppofed to Heritage, or what came

to the Vaflal from his Anceftors by Defcent.

And during this Period there certainly was

no Diftinction betwixt feuda vetera et nova,

but betwixt Feus acquired by Purchafe,

which behoved all to be late, and Feus gran-

ted for military Service, which might be ei-

ther old or new.
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WHEN once this Matter of collateral

ceffion came to be generally known, it grew
into common Repute, and every Perfon did

aim at it. And as Bargains of all Sorts about

Land came into Pradice, the mixed Nature

of fuch Bargains, partly onerous, partly gra-

tuitous, did quite confound the Diftindtion

eftablifhed betwixt a Purchafe and a Grant

for military Service ; and fo by Degrees it

crept into theFeudal Law, that new Acquifi-

tions of Land, for whatever Caufe, did go to

Heirs whatfomever. And this behoved to

introduce a new Diftindion betwixt feuda

cetera et nova. Under feuda nova were

comprehended Feus purchafed at whatever

Time, and late Feus granted for whatever

Caufe ;
in all of which collateral Succeffion

did obtain. Underfeuda vetera were com-

prehended all the old Feus granted for mili-

tary Service, which did only defcend to the

Male Heirs of the original Vaffal. As thefe

old Feus are long ago wore out, this Di-

ftindion betwixt feuda cetera et nova muft

be at an End. And now, at leaft in this

Jfland,
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Ifland, every Land Right goes to Heirs

whatfomever, unlefs the contrary he fpeci-

fied.

AT what Periods thefe feveral Changes in

the Feudal Succeffion were introduced, is ndt

certainly known. Hiftory does not deal in

fuch Matters -

y
for Lawyers are feldom Hifto-

rians, and Hiftorians as feldom Lawyers.

But as we have Traces of thefe DiftimEHons

in our Law-books, tho* obfcurely handled,

the Original of collateral Succeffion, and its

feveral Enlargements, do follow fo naturally

the Increafe of Trade and Riches, that there

is no refifting the Convidti on which arifes from

the above Deduction. Let us but confider,

that once there was no collateral Succeffion in

the Feudal Law, and that now it is univerfal,

riot by Statute, but by Pradice, and we will

find the feveral Gradations above mentioned

natural and eafy, nay, what muft neceflarily

have happened by the Progrefs of Arts and

Sciences, which infpired us not only with a

Tafle for Liberty and Independency, but made

Riches
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Riches flow in among us, wherewithal to

purchafe thefe Bleffings.

HAVING opened up the Origin of collate-

ral Succefiion in the Feudal Law, and the Pro-

grefs of it thro* its various Changes, with re-

gard to the Subjeds in which it did, and does

now obtain. I go on to examine who thefe

collateral Heirs are who have a Right to fuc-

ceed.

LET us fuppofe a fecond Brother makes a

Purchafe of Land, and dies without Heirs of

his Body, whereby the Succeffion opens to

his Collaterals, the Queftion is, whether the

elder or younger Brother fhould be preferred.

The Principle above laid down favours the

younger, that it is natural for Heritage to de-

fcend, and unnatural that it fhould afcend.

Further, this was become a Standard Prin-

ciple, and constantly applied to give Prefe-

rence to the younger Brother, in the Succef-

fion of Eftates devolving fjom a Father to a

middle Brother, And it will be obferved,

that
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that the Principle here ought to have the grea-

ter Effect, as a&ing without a Counterba-

lance. In the Cafe of Heritage, where the

Eftate defcends from the common Father, we

are apt to turn our Thoughts upon him, from

whence they naturally fall upon his eldefl Son.

This Circumftance does not militate againft

the younger Brother, in the Cafe of an Eftate

acquired by a middle Brother; for the Eftate

being his own Conqueft, we are not prompt-
ed to look further back. In a Word, if the

younger Brother is preferred in Heritage, not-

withftanding of a certain Propenfity in favours

of the eldeft, much more ought he to be pre-

ferred in Conqueft, where there is no fuch

Propenfity againft him. Yet in Fad the el-

der Brother is preferred by all Nations who

have embraced the Feudal Law. And this

will not appear ftrange, when the Circum-

ftances of Time are attended to. We have a

Propenfity in our Nature to act upon general

Principles, as being eafy in their Application,

by avoiding Intricacies, which more abftracl:

Reafoning muft lead us into, . The Right of

X Primo-
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Primogeniture was but growing into Fafliion

when the Rules of Succeffion in Heritage were

fettled, and fo had not Weight enough to

counterbalance a natural Impulfe. But by
the Time that Land came to be the common

Subjefl: of Commerce, the Right of Primo-

geniture was eftablimed as a general Principle,

and as the common Law of the Land. In-

ftances of preferring the younger Brother in

the Succeffion of the middle Brother's Eftate,

behoved to be rare, in Comparifon of prefer-

ring the elder Brother to the Father's Eilate,

and fuch rare Inftances making no Figure, in

Oppolition to the general Rule, the Right of

Primogeniture was readily laid hold of to de-

termine this Point. And when the Error is

fo common of fubflituting Names for Things,

it will be no urprife, that this was made the

determining Rule, tho' in ftrift Thinking it

does not meet the Cafe. After the Hint is

given, nothing can be more obvious, than

that the Caufe of preferring the eldeft Son to

the Father's Succeffion, does by no Means

apply to the Succeffion of a younger Brother.

BUT
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BUT we are no fooner extricated out ofone

Labyrinth, than we are involved in a greater:

If a third Brother dies pofleffed of Conqueft,

the Succefiion, by the Law of Scotland, goes

to the immediate elder, by the Law of Eng-
land to the eldeft. What are the Foundati-

ons of thefe different Opinions, and whicH

the, moft agreeable to Principles, may not be

an ufelefs Enquiry. The -Englijh who got

the Start of us in Law-matters, have been

guided in the Decilion by the Principle of Pri-

mogeniture ; and indeed, after conferringthe

fecond Brother's Eftate upon the eldeft, mo-

ved by this Principle, it was an eafy Confe-

quence to confer upon him alfo the third Bro-

ther's Eftate. Our People, in the Infancy of

their Law, fwayed more by natural Feelings,

than by general Principles, have judged of this

Matter after a different Manner. Beginning

at the third Brother whofe Eftate was in Que-

ftjon, it has been obferved, that the Mind in

itsProgrefs would pafs firft to the fecond Bro-

ther, and from him to the eldeft. In this

Way the fecond Brother was confidered as one

Step
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Step nearer to the Deceafed than the eldeft is,

and ib was preferred to the Succeflion.

'Tis probable the Feudal Law was intro-

duced into Scotland, before an Opportunity

offered of fixing this Point in England, other-

ways it would have come along to us, with

their other Feudal Cuftoms. Thus we were

left to our own Way of thinking in folving

the Problem. And tho' we have determined

the Point, by Similitude of Diftance and pro-

greffive Motion, yet it appears, that fome of

pur Lawyers have reafoned not quite uniform-

ly upon this Subject. The learned Craig

puts a Cafe, L. 2. Dieg. 15. ult. It is of

four Brothers, three of the firft Marriage,

the fourth of a fecond. The fourth acquires

a Land Eftate, and dies without Iffue. Our

Author obferves, that other Lawyers were

for preferring the immediate elder Brother,

tho' of a different Marriage ; and fuch, no

doubt, at prefent, is the Law of Scotland,

whatever Difficulty there might be in the Qae-
ftion before the Rule was eiiablilhed in Prac-

tice ;
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tice ;
he is for preferring

the eldeft Brother,
ct Becaufe (fays he) in the Cafe of different

<c

Marriages, the Connexion or Conjunction
<c

begins at the eldeft, and pafTes'thro' him to

" the fecond and third." This is obfcurely

faid, but it is not difficult to gather what our

Author had in View. The Argument, when

brought out to Light, is fubtile and ingeni-

ous. Where the Brothers are all clofely uni-

ted by being of the fame Marriage, we feel

an intimate Connection amongft them, with-

out thinking of the connecting Principle. But

amongft Brothers of different Marriages, the

firft Idea that prefents itfelf, is rather that of

Difference and Oppofttion, than of Union.

This forces us when we
investigate

the Rela-

tion, to caft about for a connecting Principle,

which we find to be the common Parent ; and

as from him the firft Step is to the eldeft Son,

we conceive this Son to be one Step nearer

than the fecond, and two Steps nearer than,

the third.

WHEN
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WHEN the Matter of Succeffion depends

upon fiich remote Foundations, and upon
fuch flight Feelings, 'tis no Wonder the Cu-

ftoms of different Nations (hould be fo dif-

ferent, and that there fhould not even be any
uniform or confident Plan of Succeffion in the

iame Nation : And indeed ours^ in particu-

lar, is far from being uniform. Another

Miftake has crept into our Law, and into all

our Law-Books, lefs excufeable than any a-

bove fuggefted. Let us recoiled the Diftinc-

tion mentioned above, betwixt feuda cetera

et nova. In the firft Clafs were the old Feus

eftablifhed upon the Footing of military Ser-

vice, where the Succeffion was confined to

Male Defcendents of the original Vaffal, and

which confequently behoved gradually to de-

fcendj and could never afcend. The other

Claft comprehended Parchafes, and all late

Feus granted for whatever Caufe, which went

to Heirs whatfomever. In thefe, when the

Succefiion opened to Collaterals of the origi-

nal Vaflal, the eldeft Brother and his De-

fcendents were preferred as the Heirs of

Line,
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Line. 'Tis mighty plain,
that thefe feuda

nova could never become feuda cetera in a-

ny Courfe of Time, fo as to exclude colla-

teral Succeffion, or to bar Succeflion by A-

fcent. If Conquer! go to the elder Brother,

where the Acquirer a middle Brother, dies

without Iffue, no imaginable Realbn can be

given why it ought not to go in the fame

Channel, where the Acquirer leaves a Son

who fucceeds, and dies without Iffue. In

one Word, collateral Succeffion, and Succef-

fion by Alcent, ought to be convertible

Terms ; if in any one Cafe the eldeft Brother

is the lineal Heir, he ought to be confidered

as fuch in every Cafe of collateral Succeffi-

on. But thefe Matters firft took Footing In

the Days of Ignorance, when the Concepti-

ons of Mankind were grofs and inaccurate.

What it may be in other Countries I know

not, but in the Practice of Scotland a very

motely Scheme is eftablifhed. We conceive

nothing to be a feudum novum, but an im-

mediate Acquifition. If it has once pad by

Succeffion, we underfland it to be a feudum
anti-
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antiquum^ or Heritage, not fo indeed as to

exclude collateral Succefiion, but fo as to

make the Succeffion for ever after to defcend,

and never to afcend. And we have been led

into this Practice by an Error, apt, as above

obferved, to
flip

into all Sorts of Reafoning,

which is that of miftaking Words for Things.

Not attending to the Import of the Diftinc-

tion betwixt feudum antiquum et novum, we

took up with the Word, and deferted the

Meaning, and fo by Degrees came to con-

ceive every old. Feu to be feudum antiquum.

And as there are no precife Boundaries be-

twixt what is old and what is new, we were

forced, at laft, to ftx upon this Rule, That

whatever has part by Succeflion, is to be un-

derftood a feudum antiquum. And having

once introduced this arbitrary Distinction, in ;

Place of the former, we unwarily applied to

it thefe general Rules, which do apply only

to the original Diitindtion betwixt feudum

antiquum et novum : Nothing can be more

grofs.
In Place of the proper Diftin&ion

betwixt feudum antiquum et novum, to fub-

ftitute
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ftitute another of a quite different Kind, that

has no Relation to it but the Name j
and yet

to miftake this new invented Diftindion for

the old, fo as to give it the fame ErTedt in

Law, was certainly confounding Things in a

ftrange Manner, and what could only happen

in the Days of grofs Ignorance. It is very

true, that we went no further than to ex-

clude the Privilege of Primogeniture, where

a Feu had once been taken up by Succeffion.

We never conlidered it to be a feudum an-

tiquum in any fuch proper Senfe, as to ex-

clude collateral Succeffion. Falfe Reafoning

could fcarce lead us fo far. In judging of a

nice Cafe, fuch as the Competition betwixt

two Brothers, we might be led to fubftitute

one Idea for another, the feudum antiquum

for the feudum ?iovum, efpecially if the Dif-

pute happened about a Feu that was really

old, or of a long {landing. Bat, in a Difpute

betwixt the Heir of the VafTal and the Su-

perior, where the Queftion behoved to turn

upon a Point of Fadl, whether the Feu was

granted after the Period that all Grants of this

Y Kind
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Kind were underftood to go to Heirs what-

fomever, there could be little Room for Mi-

flake.

AND now to explain the Terms of Heir

of Conqueft and Heir of Line, let us fuppofe

a feudum novum and a feudum antiquum

properly fo called, centered both in a middle

Brother : The laft, 'tis plain, cannot be, but

by a Deftination excluding the eldeft Brother.

Or let us fuppofe them both to be feuda no-

<va, the one purchafed by the fecond Brother

himfclf, the other eftabliflied in his Perfon by

virtue of a Deftination. Or, conform to our

prefent Practice, let the one be a Purchafe,

the other a Subjed: to which he derives Right,

as reprefenting
a younger Brother. The el-

deft Brother will fucceed in the Lands con-

queft by the middle Brother, the younger

will fucceed in the Lands that came to the

middle Brother by Succeffion. And fo it

may often happen, that the fame Perfon's Suc-

ceffion is
fplit

and divided betwixt two Male

Reprefentatives,
the one named the Heir of

Line,
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Line, the other the Heir of Conqueft. Thefe

Names are only ufed in the particular Cafe

where both reprefent the fame Perfon : In

other Cafes where there is no Occafion to

make the Diftinftion, they pafs under the

common Appellation of Heirs at Law. For

Example, an eldeft Son, fucceeding to Lands

purchafed by his Father, is not ftiled Heir of

Conqueft, but Heir at Law or of Line, But

with Regard to this, tho' the elder Brother is

named Heir of Conqueft in Oppofition to the

younger, who has the Name' of Heir ofLine^

we muft beware not to confider the Heir of

Conqueft as a limited Heir. 'Tis certain he

is eadem perfona cum defuntfo, and as univer-

fal a Reprefentative as the Heir of Line, pro-

perly fo called, can be. And fo fays the Lord

Stair, 7/V. (Heirs) 10. And he affigns a

very ingenious Reafbn for giving to the younger
Brother the Title of Heir of Line,

" The
" elder Brother

( fays he
)

is called the Heir
<c

of Conque/l, and the other retaineth the

" common Name of the Heir of Line ;

"

which is faying, that the
younger

Brother is

allowed
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allowed to retain a Name common to both,

for want of another Term to diflinguifb him

by.

TOUCHING Heirfhip Moveables, Tacks,

Penfions, or other fuch Rights from which

the Executor is excluded, and which, pro-

perly fpeaking, are not Land Rights, it is

fettled in Practice, that all of thefe go to the

Heir of Line, and not to the Heir of Con-

queft. The Ground of this Practice may
he readily gathered. Let us recal what is ob-

fervsd above, that the Right of Primogeni-

ture, at firft confined to military Feus, was

gradually extended to take Place in the Sue-

ceffion of Male?, whatever was the Nature

of the Feu. But as there had been no Ex-

ample of the Right of Primogeniture in the

Succeffion of Females, our Forefathers did

not think of carrying this Right beyond the

Pradice, and fo confined it to the Male Suc-

ceffion. The fame has happened here. The

Privilege of Primogeniture had only taken

Place
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Place in Succeffion to Lands ; and as there

was no Example or Authority to determine

the Point touching the Subjeds now in Que-

ftion, the natural Feelings prevailed, and the

Propenfity to pafs downwards, or according
to the Succeflion of Time,

PART



PART II.

TO complete this Subjedl, it will be ne-

ceflary to take a View of the Tranf-

rniflion of Moveables from the Dead to the

Living, and of the different Changes this Spe-

cies of Succeffion has undergone in Britain.

HISTORIES in all Ages are full of the En-

croachments of the Roman Clergy. There

is no End of the Artifices ufed by them to

ufurp Power and Riches. Yet it appears

ftrange, that by all the Hiftorians, who write

with great Spirit again ft them, one of their

moft fuccefsful Stratagems to ingrofs Money
fhould be omitted ; infomuch, that we are

entirely indebted to our Statute-book, for

keeping in Memory one of the moft notorious

Pieces of Prieft-craft ever was pradtifed.

Would any one believe, that there is a Coun-

try, and in Europe too, where the Clergy

gained fuch an Afcendant over the Minds of

the People, as tamely to fuffer the moveable

Eftate of every Man who died inteftate, to be

fwal-
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fWallowed up by them. Thofe who draw

their Notions from the prefent Age, willfcarcc

give Faith to the Story, that Superftition could

ever be fo prevalent, in any Age, as to pro-

duce a Law preferring the Bifhop to the next

of Kin. But let them fufpend their Wonder

for a Moment, till they learn the whole Ex-

tent of this Law. It did not flop at exclude

ing the Relations of the Deceafed, fuppofing

them to be his Children. The Wife was ex-

cluded. Nay the Creditors were excluded.

All was given to the Bifhop per averfionem.

Of Britain we are talking, and yet thefhame^

lefs Rapacity was fuffered here for Ages. We
may believe fuch a monftrous Praclice could

not be eftablilhedat once. It crept in by De-

grees. The Foundation was laid in a Doc-

trine feduloufly inculcated, That the moveable

Effects of every dead Perfon, failing his own

Appointment, ought to be laid out for pro-

moting the Good of his Soul. This brought

the Clergy into the Play. The Ordinary pre-

tended at firft but to give Advice, but this Ad-

vice, in Procefs of Time? gained Authority,

and
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and became a Command. At iaft the Mask

was thrown off, and the Ordinary, without

Ceremony, took up the Poffeffion, without

deigning to account to any Mortal. Let us

hear a grave Author *
upon this Subject.

<c

Originally the Goods of the Inteftate paf-
<c fed by a kind of Defcent to the Children;
<c afterwards by a Saxon Law, the Wife had
c her Part. In Henry I's Time the Clergy
" had gotten a Tafte 5 for altho' the Wife
" and Children, or next of Kin had then the

PolTeffion, yet it was for the Good of the

Soul ofthe Deceafed ; and the Ordinary had

a direfting Power therein, and was in the

" Nature ofan Overfeer, and fomewhat more.
"

Afterwards, in the Time of King John the

Clergy had drawn Blood ; for tho' the Pof-

feffion was as formerly, yet the Dividend

muft be made in the View of the Church ;

and by this Means the Dividers were but

mere Inftruments, and the Right was va-

"
niflied into the Clouds. But in Henry IIFs

"
Time,

* Bacon's Difcourfe of the Laws and Government of

England, Part I. Cap. 66.
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"
Time, the Clergy had not only gotten the

<c
Game, but gorged it : Both Right and Pof-

"
feffion was now become theirs, and Wrong

C done to none but the Clouds."

AND fo it came to be fettled *, That if a

Man died inteftate, neither his Wife, Chil-

dren, nor next of Kin, had Right to any

Share of his Eftate, but the Ordinary was to

diftribute it according to his Confcience, to

pious Ufes; and fometimes the Wife and

Children might be amongft the Number of

thofe whom he appointed to receive it
;

but

however, the Law trufted him with the \vhole

Difpofition.

THE firft Statute that limited the Power

of the Ordinary was I3th, Edward I. C. 19.

by which it is enadted,
" That where a Man

"
dies inteftate, and in Debt, and the Goods

" come to the Ordinary to be difpofed, he
c
{hall fatisfy

the Debts fo far as the Goods

Z "extend,

* New Abridgement of the Law, Tit. Executors an^

,, f. 39 S.
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"

extend, in fuch Sort, as the Executors of

" fuch Perfon fhould have done, in cafe he
" had made a Will." Afterwards the aftual

Pofleffion was taken from the Ordinary , by

obliging him to give a Deputation to the next

and moji lawful Friends of the Intejlate^ for

adminiflrating bis Goods. 3 1 ft Edward III.

Cap. ii. But this Statute proved but a weak

Check to the Avarice of the Clergy. Means

were fallen upon to elude it, by preferring

fuch of the Inteftate's Relations who were

willing to offer the bed Terms. This cor-

rupt Pradice was fuffered to the Days of

Henry VIII. when the Clergy lofing Ground,

the Statute ax. Henry VIII. Cap. 5. was e-

nadted, bearing,
" That in cafe any Perfon

cc die inteftate, or the Executors refufe to

"
prove the Teftament, the Ordinary fhall

cc

grant Adminiflration to the Widow, or to

"the next of Kin, or to both, taking Surety

*f for true Adminiflration."

THIS Statute, as it points out the particu-

lar Perfons who are intitled to have Letters

of
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ofAdminiftration, without leaving any Choice

to the Ordinary, was certainly intended to

cut him out of all Hope of making Gain of

the Effeds of Perfons dying inteftate. But

the Church does not eafily quit its Hold.

Means were fallen upon to elude this Law

alib. Tho' the Poffeffion by thefe Statutes,

was wrefted out of the Hands of the Ordinary,

yet his Pretenfions fubfifted entire, of calling

the Adminiftrator to account, and obliging

him or her to diftribute the Effeds to pious

Ufes. This was an admirable Engine in the

Hand^ of a Churchman for fqueezing Money.
We may readily believe, that the Adminiftra-

tor who gave any conliderable Share to the

Bifhop, to be laid out by him, without Doubt !

upon pious Ufes, would not find much Dif-

ficulty in making his Accompt. It was pro-

bably this rank Abufe, which moved the

Judges of England folemnly to refolve, That

the Ordinary, after Adminiftration granted by

him, cannot compel the Adminiftrator to

make Diftribution *. But at laft the Right of

the

* Laft mentioned Author, P. 414.
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the next of Kin was fully eftabliflied by Sta-

tute 22 and 23. Car* II. Cap. jo. which e-

nads, That after Payment of Debts, Fune-

rals andjuft Expences of all Sorts, the Surplu-

fage {hall be diftributed as follows :
cc One

" Third to the Wife of the Intcftate, the Re-
" lidue amongft the Children, and fuch as

cc

legally reprefent them, if any of them be

" dead. If there be no Children, nor legal
<c

Reprefentatives of them, one Moiety, fhall

" be allotted to the Wife, the Refidue equal-
"

ly to the next of Kin to the Inteftate, in

<c

equal Degree, and thofe who reprefent
ct them. But no Reprefentation fhall be ad-

" mitted amongft Collaterals, after Brothers

<c and Sifters Children. And if there be no
"
Wife, all fhall be diftribute amongft the

" Children
-,
and if no Child, to the next of

<c Kin to the Jnteftate in equal Degree, and
** their Reprcfentatives."

may reafonably conjedure, that the

Church was equally fuccefsful in both Parts

of the Ifland. We have undoubted Evidence

that
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that fo early as the Days of our King Wil-

liam, which was in the twelfth Century, the

Ordinaries or Bifhops had wrought them-

felves into the Poffeffion, and Adminiftration

of the moveable Effeds of Perfons dying in-

teftate. Their Pretext muft have been the

fame as in England, to^diftribute the Effects

for pious Ules, in order to promote the Good

of the Soul. Upon fuch a Foundation no

Action at common Law could be competent

to oblige the Ordinary to accompt, whether

at the Inftance of the Wife, Children, or

Creditors. The Diftribution was to be left

to his Diredion, and upon his Confcience,

And what feems to put this paft Doubt is,

that it required a Statute here as well as in

England, to oblige the Ordinary to do Juftice

even to Creditors, who are, of all certainly

the moft privileged. All this appears from

the 22d Chapter of the Statutes of King Wil-

liam. The Words are,
" After the Deceafe

" of any Man inteftate, and owing Debts to

"
Creditors, his Goods {hall be difponed by

"
hi* Ordinary, and tine Ordinary (hall be o-

"
bliged
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cc

bliged to anfwer for the Debts, fo far as the

ct Goods and Gear will extend, in the fame
4C Manner as Executors named by the Defunct
<c

are bound to do." This Statute is full Evi-

dence that in this early Age, the Bifliops were

taking Liberties contrary to Confcience, and

the Truft repofed in them, even fo far as to

defraud the Inteftate's Creditors. We may
believe the Cry was great before the Reme-

dy was applied ; and yet this did not open
the Eyes of our Lawgivers. The Wife, Chil-

dren, and neareft of Kin were left
intirely at

the Mercy of the Church. It is true, the

Evil was not greatly felt, becaufe it was in

every Man's Power to prevent it, by making
a Will. And it was probably urged in Fa-

vours of the Church, that it muft be the pre-

fumed Intention of every Man who makes no

Will, to leave the Management of his move-

able Eftate to the Ordinary.

' BUT Cafes occurring of Perfons dying un-

der Age, who are incapable of making a Te-

ftament, our People began to perceive the

Weak-
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Weaknefs of the Church's Argument from

Intention
-,

for the Ordinary made no Dif-

ficulty of feizing the Pofleffion alfo in this

Cafe, tho' he had not even the Pretext of

an implied Intention. This Practice there-

fore was thought a Grievance, and a Statute

was made to redrefs it. The Preamble of

the Ac"fc 120. P. 1540. is,
cc That whereas

" Perfons often dying young, who cannot

" make a Teftament, the Executor named
<c

by the Ordinary does notwithftanding in-

" tromit with the whole Goods, and with-

" draw the fame from the neareft of Kin,

"who fhould have the fame by Law:"
Therefore enacled,

" That when any Per-

tc fon dies who cannot make a Teftament,
" their next of Kin {hall have their Goods,
" without Prejudice to the Ordinary's Claim
" of a Quote."

THIS Statute laid the Foundation of a le-

gal Claim, which was foon thereafter enlar-

ged. One Article of the Inftruclions 1563,

given to the Commiffaries is, That if one die

"in
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"

inteftate,or his Executor nominate fefufe to

cc

accept of the Office, the CommifTaries muft
*'

give the Office to the neareft of Kin, be-

"
ing willing to find Caution/' This is co-

pied from the above mentioned Statute of

Henry VIII. enafted a few Years before.

But the Regulation had ftill a better Effeft in

Scotland than in England. It required a Sta-

tute there to complete the Right of the next

of Kin, and to protect them from the En-

croachments of the Clergy. Bat in Scotland

the Bifhops, immediately upon the Reforma-

tion, having loft all Authority, the next of

Kin getting Letters of Administration from

the CommifTaries, came of Courfe to retain

the Effefts, without having any to accompt

to, fave to thofe who had a natural Right.

The Bifhop had loft his Claim, and the Com-

miflaries never had any.

I OBSERVE, that in the above Article of

the Inftrudlions 1 563 , no Mention is made of

the Relifl:, tho' her Intereft is exprefly taken

Care of in the Englijh Statute, whence the

Ar-
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Article is copied. This could not have

happened by Inadvertency. My Conje&ure

is$ that our Judges have taken the honeft

Liberty to fuftain Adion againft the Ordina-

ries, to the Relict for her Third, and to the

Children for their Legitim, in Imitation of

King William's Statute affording Action to

Creditors. If a legal Claim was afforded to

the Wife and Children by the Pradtice of the

Courts of Law, it was unneceffary to make

any further Proviiion for them in thelnftruc-

tions 1563; and fo the Article is confined

to the next of Kin, v/ho formerly had no

Claim. And it was extreme natural for our

Judges to take this Liberty, considering that

the Wife and Children, by the common Law
of the Land, had an unexceptionable Claim

againft the Executor nominate. And it might

well be thought ftrange and unaccountable,

that a Man mould have it in his Power to

defraud his Wife and Children of their juft

Claim, by forbearing to make a Will, or that

the Ordinary ihould not be liable as well as

the Executor nominate.

A a THUS
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THUS the Right of the neareft of Kin is

eftablifoed, where the Predeceffor dies inte-

ftate. But where aTeftament is made, which

is the more frequent Cafe, they were left

without Remedy, unlefs Provifion was made

for them in the Teftament. They had no

Right hitherto eftablifhed in them, fave the

Privilege of being preferred to all others in the

Office of Executry. But this Privilege could

not take Place where an Executor was named

by the Deceafed, nor was anyAdlion competent
at common Law to oblige the Executor nomi-

nate to account to them. 'Twas under/food to

be the Will of the Deceafed, that the Diftri-

bution (hould be left to the Difcretion of the

Executor, where the contrary was not ex-

prefled ; juft as formerly it was underftood

to be his Will to leave all to the Difcretion

of the Ordinary where he died inteftate.

And thus it happened, that the very Nomi-

nation intitled the Executor to retain to him-

felf the free Moveables, even where he was

not named univerfal or refiduary Legatar.

This was remedied by the Act 14. P. 1617.

which
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which gives to the next of Kin the like Ac-

tion againft the Executor nominate to ac-

compt for the Effeds confirmed, that was be*-

fore competent againft him at the Inftance

of the Wife and Children,

OUR Law then with Regard to the Inte-

reft of the neareft of Kin, (lands thus. Where

the Predeceffor dies inteftate, they are privi-

leged to be Executors, or Adrainiftrators with-

out accompt, and of confequence to retain the

free Effedts. Where he makes a Will, they

are intitled to call the Executor to accompt.

But where by Overfight or Accident they hap-

pen not to apply, debito tempore, to be confirm-

ed Executors, fo that a Creditor gets the Of-

fice, or perhaps the Procurator-fifcal, I fee

no Remedy. There is certainly no Adion

given in this Cafe to the next of Kin againft

the Adminiftrator or Executor-dative to ac-

compt, as there is in the Cafe of an Executor

nominate. Nor is there par ratio, as it muft

be the Fault of the next of Kin, if they are

cut out of their Right where the PredecefTor

dies
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dies inteflate : And the Inftruftions to the

Commiffaries 1666, do take it for granted, that

po fuch A6tion is competent ; for it obliges

the Procurator-fifcal, who failing others, is

allowed to confirm, to accompt to the Arch-

bi(hop or Bifhop, he having three Shillings

for every Pound he brings in and makes Pay-

ment of. Yet where fo many Steps are taken

to found the next ofKin in a legal Claim, we

are naturally led to complete the Scheme, by

giving them a Right in every Cafe. And it

is extreme likely, that if fuch a Queftion come

before the Court of Seffion, the Judges will

fuftain a Claim at the Inftance of the next of

JCin againft an Executor Creditor, and multo

wagis againft the Procuratcr-fifcal confirming.

And what leads me to think fo, is the Adi of

Sederunt I4th November 1679, in which it

is taken for granted, that an Executor Credi-

tor is liable to accompt, not only to the Re~

and Children, but to the next of Kin,

FROM this fhqrt Hiftory of the Tranfmif-

fion of Moveables from the Dead to the Li-
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ving, it will be evident that there is no fuch

Thing, properly fpeaking, in the Law of this

Ifland, as an Heir in mobilibus. If a Will is

made, the Form of it is to name an Executor,

or Truftee, to diftribute the Effedts; and

fometimes this Diftribution is left to be made

by the eftabliihed Rules of Law, fometimes

Directions are given in the Will itfelf, as where

a certain Sum is appointed to be paid to this

or that Perfon, commonly called a Legacy.

If the Perfon dies inteftate, the whole move-

able Effedts are underftood to be eo
ipfo vefted

in the Ordinary, or in Place ofhim, theCom-

mifTaries in Scotland^ not in the Quality of

Heirs, but as Truftees to diftribute the Effedts

to pious Ufes. Accordingly no Perfon is le-

gally intitled to take Poffeffion of an Inteftate's

Effedts, otherways than by an exprefs War-

rant from the Ordinary or CommiiTaries. And
after the Reftoraticn, the Bifliops in Scotland

took great Care to preferve flieir Right. They
had Spies in all Corners, and no fooner was a

Man laid in his Grave, than they thundered

out all the Artillery of the Law, to force his

Rela-
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Relations to apply for Letters of Adminiftra-

tion. But this Grievance, among others, was

redrefled after the Revolution. What was

fuffered with Impatience under the Jurifdic-

tion of Bifhops, was not at all to be endured

under the Jurifdiftion of their Shadow, the

Commiflaries. Accordingly a Statute was

made, Aft 26, p. 1690, difcharging fuch Pro-

fecutions in Time coming,
<f That no Perfon

fc

"
fhall be bound to give up Inventary of a De-

"
funct's Goods, and that there (hall be no

<c
Confirmation, unlefs at the Inftance of the

<c
Relift, Children, neareft of Kin, or Cre-

a ditors." The Intendment of this Statute,

tho' not faid diredly, is to transfer to the

Children or next of Kin, the Property of the

Moveables which belonged to the Deceafed,

without requiring any other Act or Solemnity,

but barely the apprehending of Poffeffion.

This will be obvious, from considering that,

by the common Law, there is no other Form

known, of acquiring the Property of Move-

ables, which belonged to a deceafed Perfon,

but by Warrant of the Ordinary or Com-

miffaries e
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miffaries. And when this Form is difpenfed

with, without fubftituting any other, Poffef-

fion alone muft have the Eflfeft. It is true,

Confirmation is not altogether laid afide ; it Is

ftill of Ufe to preferve the Intromitter from

being liable to Creditors beyond the Value of

the Subjedt. But if the Children or neareft

of Kin are willing to take their Hazard, they

may fafely enter into Poffeffion, without ap-

plying for a Title. And thus, after much

wandering, the Tranfmiffion of Moveables

from the Dead to the Living is brought back

to its natural Channel, and reduced to the

fimpleft Form.

IT remains only to be obfcrved, That tho'

in England the jus reprafentationh is introdu-

ced to a certain Extent, in the Succeffion of

Moveables ab inteftato, we have not thought

proper to follow this Pradice. We adhere

ftridly to the Law of Nature in moveable

Succeffion, by preferring the next in Blood,

without Diflindion betwixt Male and Female,
and without regard to the Privilege of Pri-

mogeniture.
A P P E N~
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A P PEN > IX
TOUCHING

'the HEREDITARY and INDEFEASIBLE

RIGHT of KINGS*

THE hereditary-indefeafible Right of

Kings, and Paffive-obedience and Non-

refiftance its genuine Offspring, are Dodtrines

which of late have made a great Noife in Eu->

rope, and particularly in this Ifland. Some

Reflections upon this Subject, fuggefted by

the prefent unhappy Times, will make a pro-

per Appendix to the above EfTay.

WHEN we confider Man, abftracted from

all poiitive Engagements, we find nothing in

his Nature, or in his Situation, to fubject him

to the Power of any, his Creator, and his

Parents excepted. The parental Power is at

an End, when Children are grown up, and

can provide for themfelves. At any Rate the

parental Power cannot fubfift longer than the

Life of the Parents ; for it is not a Matter of

Property to be tranfmitted by Succeffion, fince

it
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it depends upon perfonalCircumftances. And

fuppofing it a Subjedt to be taken by $uccef-

fion, it mufl defcend to all the Children e-

qually, at leaft to all the Sons equally; for

Primogeniture, 'tis certain, is not a Right of

the Law of Nature, but a Confequence only

of the Feudal Law. Hence it is a Principle

embraced by the graved Writers, that all

Mankind are born free, and independent of

one another.

MAN indeed is fitted for Society. His

Wants prompt him to it, and his Inclinati-

ons render it agreeable. Accordingly we find

Mankind almoft everywhere parcelled out in-

to Societies, which have been originally form-

ed by accidental Circumftances, more or lets

extenfive. A Society of any Extent cannot

be without Government. The Members muft

have Laws to determine their Differences, and

they muft have Rulers to put their Laws in

Execution. At the fame Time, we find the

Conftitutions of different States, with regard

to Government, almoft as various, as are the

B b Senti-
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Sentiments ofMen concerning it: So that tho*

Government be neceffary to the Well-being

of Society, yet from this Circumftance alone,

were we to look no further back, we may
conclude no particular Form to be neceflary,

but the Effeft of Choice, or perhaps in fome

Meafure of Accident.

LET us trace this Matter further, becaufe

it is of Importance. Man is a fhy Animal,

and in his original State, rather averfe to So-

ciety. In that State his Wants were few, and

eafily fupplied ; therefore we may readily

conclude, that while Acorns were the Food

of Man, and Water his Drink, there was nei-

ther Ufe nor Appetite for Society. Accor-

dingly we find Mankind originally in every

Corner of the Earth living in fcattered Habi-

tations, with little Intercourfe, except among
the Members of the fame Family. The Cul->

ture of Corn laid the Foundation of a more

extenfive Intercourfe, becaufe thereby mutual

Affiftance became neceflary. When Arts

were invented, and Induflry increafed, it was

found
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found convenient to herd together in Towns
and Villages. From this clofler Connection

one Evil fprung, Oppofition of Interefts, for-

merly rare j which at firft was the Occafion

of Quarrels and Bloodflied, and afterwards of

frequent Appeals to Men of Weight and Pro-

bity. In Time the Neceflity of fixed Judges

to determine Differences being difcovered, the

Election of thefe Judges, which could not o-

therways be than popular, was the firft Step

to Government. The chief Magiftrate there-

fore was originally no more but the chief

Judge, whofe Powers were gradually extend-

ed, as Cafes occurred, which required the

Interpofition of a Superior or Governor. War
introduced Slavery, as it fubje&ed thofe taken

in Battle to the arbitrary Will of their Con-

querors ; and abfolute Power was too defire-

able an Acquifition, to be the Perquifite of

Subjefts only. The chief Magiftrate, how-

ever repugnant it is to the Nature of bis Of-

fice, did often grafp at it : And Hiftory in-

forms us, That the chief Magiftrate, in dif-

ferent Societies, has been often but too fuc-

cefsful,
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cefsful. In a Word, abfolute Independence
and abfolute Power are the two Extremes ;

and the latter, at leaft fo far as concerns So-

vereignty, could never have been introduced,

but by paffing through all the intermediate

Degrees.

GOVERNMENT therefore is one of the

Arts which Neceffity has fuggefted, which

Time and Experience have ripened, and which

muft be perpetually fubjed: to further Im-

provements. For Government, like all other

Arts, being invented for the Good of Man-

kind, it muft be the Privilege of every Society

to improve upon it, as well as upon Manu-

factures or Husbandry. No particular Form

therefore can be neceflary, as no particular

Form is preferable to another, unlefs fo far as

it has a greater Tendency to promote its End,
the Good- of the Society. Comparing Demo-

cracy, Ariflocracy and Monarchy together,

this is their common Standard.

THERE
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THERE is a People inhabiting the Earth,

who are not left to the Choice of their Go-

vernors, but are by Nature fubje&ed to Mo-

narchy. In every Society there is a Royal

Family, of a different Species from the other

Members. Every Monarch is born with

Marks of Royalty, of a peculiar Shape, and

with fuperior Beauty. We may fuppofe, that

the Excellencies of the Mind are not inferior

to thofe of the Body ; and no Wonder when

this is the Cafe, that perfed Obedience is

given through all the State, and that their Mo-

narch's Will is their only Law. There the

Parts are juflly diftributed, the Sovereign fra-

med for Command, as the Subjects for Obe-

dience, each in their feveral Capacities equally

contributing to the only End of Government,

the Well-being of the Society. Here there

can be no ftretching of Prerogative on the

one Hand, no Refinance nor even Murmurs

on the other. The Monarch taught by Na-

ture, that the Sovereign Power is a Truft

which ought not to be abufed, has no Defire

but to promote the publick Welfare. The

People
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People taught by Nature, that paffive Obe-

dience and Non-refiftance are the only Means
*

to promote their Happinefs, implicitely fub-

mit themfelves to their Monarch's Will.

WERE Mankind fo framed, for of Infefts

we have been fpeaking, thefe Gentlemen

would have Reafon on their Side, who de-

clare fo ftrongly for indefeafible-hereditary

Right, and the reciprocal Duty of paffive

Obedience and Non-refiftance : Were our

Royal Fapiily, like that of the Bees, diftin-

guifhed from the Mais of the People by fu-

perior Excellencies, whether of the Mind or

Body, were they unerringly prompted by Na-

ture to exercife their Power for the Welfare

of the Society, blind Obedience to their Will

would be a Virtue. But when we truft with

fovereign Power one of the common Stamp

of Mankind, who has by Nature no Marks

of Royalty, and who perhaps by Nature is

not fitted for Command, the Abfurdity is

great, to maintain, That this Perfon ought to

te under no Controul^ and that we ought to

con*
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continue to truft him, after repeated Inftances

of bis betraying the Truft repofed in him.

I H AV E no Occafion to confider whether

Conqueft be a good Title by the Law of

Nature, to acquire the abfolute Dominion of

a State, as in tfurky, where the Grand Sig-

nior is fuppofed to be the Lord of the Man-

nor, and all the People his Slaves. This is

not Government, the Charaderiftic of which

is, Truft repofed in one for the Good of the

whole. It is like a private Eftate, which

may be difpofed of by the Proprietor with-

out Controul, and applied for his own Pur-

pofcs.
It cannot be pretended that the King

of Britain has his Right by Conqueft ; and

therefore no Support can be drawn to the

Argument from that Quarter.

THE Scheme, it muft be yeilded, is fo far

confiftent, that ifwe fuppofe the King's Right

to be indefeafible, and that he cannot be de-

prived of his Authority, however much his

Meafures fwerve from the Rules of good Go-

vernment
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vernment, it muft follow, that the People

are tied to paffive Obedience and Non-re-

fiftance, as there is no Medium betwixt Re-

fiftance and Obedience. Bat where is the

Foundation of the indefeafible Right of the

King, more than of any other Officer of the

State ? Does it lie in the Name ? One fhould

fcarce think fo, when the Name is indiffe-

rently applied to Governors who have very

little Power, as well as to thofe whofe Power

is the moft extenfive. It cannot ly in the

Nature of the Office, which being a Truft, is

undoubtedly forfeitable upon Mal-adminiftra-

tion. It will perhaps be faid to ly in the

Conftitution of our Government. So far

from it, that no Man is bound to obey the

King's Commands, unlefs delivered in a cer-

tain Form prefcribed by Law. And even in

France, fuppofing it an abfolute Monarchy,

without any conftitutional Check upon the

King's AcYions, the King's Power is notwith-

ftanding limited. There cannot be fuch a

Thing in Nature, as for a People voluntarily

to furrender their Liberties to the arbitrary

Will
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Will of any Man. The Ad would be void

as inconfiftent with the great Law of Nature,

folus fopuli fuprema lex.

BUT the Favourers of this Dodrine, when

beat out of thefe Entrenchments, have a Re-

treat, which they fuppofe impregnable. They
allow at laft that the King may do wrong, by

betraying the Truft repofed in him. But

then they maintain, that a King having no

Superior on Earth, can have no proper Judge

of his AdUons but God alone, from whom
his Power flows ; and therefore is accoun-

table to the Almighty only. This is a For-

trefs built upon Sand. All Power no doubt

is from God, natural and legal ; for he is the

Creator and Upholder of all Things. But

it follows from this, inftead of being contra-

dictory to it, that every Sort of Power is li-

mited by the Qppofition of other Powers,

natural or legal, which are equally from God
with -the Power refifted. Perhaps they mean

that every King has his Commiffion from the

Almighty, and not from the People. Hi-

C c {lory
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ftory alone may fuffice to inform us, that. this

cannot be, when there have exifted fo many

Kings unworthy of Command. Bat fuppo-

fing the Fadl, it does not follow, that this

Cornmiffion is unlimited. On the contrary,

it muft be limited ; for who can patronize

fo impious a Dodlrine as that God fhould

give a direct Commiflion to any Being to

plague and perfecute Mankind, unlefs for

their Sins ? The Voice of Nature is the

Voice of God ; and it is a fixed Principle in

the Law of Nature, that where there is no

common Judge to appeal to, the Party inju-

red may do himfelf Juftice. The Laws are

fuperior to the King, and thefe he muft be

judged by. And fuppofing an abfolute Go-

vernment in the ftricteft Senfe, where the

King's Will is Law, yet there is always one

Law above him. If his Actions
generally

tend to Deftru&ipn, inflead of Government,
the People, who have no Judge to appeal to,

may lawfully do themfelves Right. Salus

populi eft fuprema lex.

BUT
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BUT after all, where is the Neceffity of

God's extraordinary Interposition, by grant-

ing his immediate Commiflion -to Kings 5

when in other Matters he chufes to govern

the World by fecond Caufes and ordinary

Means. Why fhould we fuppofe, that Man-

kind are deprived of their natural Privilege

of chufing their firft Magiftrate, more than

of chilling thofe that are fubordinate ? Where

is this Commiflion recorded ? Is it given to

all Rulers who have the Name of King, or

are fome Nations peculiarly honoured ? Is it

given to all Sovereigns in general, whether

honoured with the Name of King or not ?

Had all the Crown-Vafials in France^ Dukes,

Earls, Barons, this Commiflion, who ufurpcd,

and, for many Ages, polTefled a Sort of Sove-

reignty within their own Territories ? Thefe

are puzzling Queftions, and it would require

a mod exprefs Revelation to put an End to

the Doubts that arife from them. The le-

giflative Power one fliould imagine is of a

fuperior Rank to that of the King, becaufe

it gives Laws to the King ; yet no peculiar

Inter-
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Interpolation of Providence is pretended in

its Behalf. This Body is left to be model-

led by Choice or by Accident. The Govern-

ment of the World is after this Manner car--

ried on ; and yet nothing happens, we may

prefume, contradictory to the original Plan of

Providence : Why then a peculiar Providence

in Behalf of Kings, or an immediate Revela-

tion, when there appears to be no Neceffi-

ty ?* We cannot, without Impiety, admit of

the Suppofition, when, fo far as weak Man
can conjecture about the Operations of the

Almighty, he never interpofes by extraordina-

ry Means, unlefs where the ordinary Difpen-

fations of Providence prove infufficient to an-

fwer his Purpofes : We may therefore con-

clude, with the higheft Degree of Aflu-

ance, that Kings have no other Commifli-

on from God, but what every Magiftrate

has, fuprcme and fubordinate, who is legal-

ly eleded according to the (landing Laws of

the Society to which he belongs.

BUT
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BUT Doubts and Difficulties multiply up-

on us. Were all the Nations pointed out by

an exprefs Revelation, who, like the Jews of

old, are to be governed by Magiftrates of

God's exprefs Appointment. Were all the

Families pointed out who are to bear his

Commiffion, the Revelation would ilill be

imperfect. It is not enough to point out the

Family ;
the Rules of Succeffion muft alfo be

afcertained, that there be no Difpute about

the particular Perfons who are to enjoy this

Hereditary-indefeafible Right. Here, without

a new Revelation, we are left in a great Mea-

fure at an Uncertainty ; for are we to follow

the Rules ^England or Prance? Are we to

be guided by the Law as at prefent eftablUh-

cd, or as it was three Centuries ago ? What-

ever Rules are followed, we muft fee that they

are in a great Meafure arbitrary, the Offspring

of Accident, or of the flendereft Feelings of

the Imagination, and eftablifhed by Cuilom

only. Has not this a ftrong Appearance of

leaving to every Nation the Choice of their

own chief Magiftrates? Kings were at firft

firft
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generally chofen for Life. It crept into Prac-

tice to make all publick Offices hereditary ;

and fo the fovereign Power has generally

come to be hereditary, partly from the Bent

of the People, and partly to avoid the Incon-

veniencies which eledtive Monarchy is fub-

je<fled to. Bat after what Manner is this he-

reditary Right of Kings carried on ? Not by a-

ny univerfal Law,exprefly revealed or wrought
into the Nature of Mart; fo far from it, that

the Rules of Succeffion are different in every

different Country, eftablifhed by Cuftom a-

lone, or, in other Words, by the Confent of

the People. In Francep

,
for Example, the Fe-

males are totally excluded. Have Females

by the Appointment of the Almighty this in-

defeafible Right of Succeflion ? If they have,

France for many Ages have been in a damn-

able Error. If not, the Load of the Guilt

muft ly upon England, and upon many other

Countries who admit of Female Succeflion.

In my Apprehenfion, this Confequence can-

not be evaded, otherways than by fairly ac-

knowledging, that God in this Matter, as

well
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well as in others, works by fecond Caufes

without any direct Interpolation, leaving eve-

ry Nation to be governed by Laws of their

own Appointment. And indeed nothing looks

liker a Contradiction, than to fuppofe, that

hereditary Monarchy is the Appointment of

the Almighty, and that he has beftowed upon

every Heir an indefeafible Right, not to be

difpenfed with upon any Occafion whatever,

without pointing out, by infallible Marks,

the Perfons who are to enjoy, this extraordi-

nary Privilege j commanding us, under the

Pain of Damnation, to give entire Submiffion

to Perfons, as Rulers appointed by him, with-

out revealing who thefe Perfons are.

ANOTHER Inference may be drawn from

this Doubtfulnefs of the Law .of Succeflion.

It is a felf-evident Propofition, that no Right
can be ftronger, than the Title upon which

it is founded. No Title is more flender, in

inoft Inftances, than that of Succeffion. How
then can it be maintained, that the hereditary

Right of Kings is indefeafible, when the Title

upon
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upon which the Right is founded is fo weak

and fo arbitrary. I think we may with Cer-

tainty conclude, that fucha Right muft, upon

every Occafion, give Place to the primary

Rights of Nature, fuch as tend to our Pre-

fervation and Well-being : And therefore that

any particular Heir may be fafely fet afide,

when he becomes dangerous to the Society.

For this is affuredly the Voice of God, That

In every Conflict the weaker Right muft yield

to the ftronger. Nay, we may go one Step

further, that if the Good of the Society can

be more promoted by a different Form ofGo-

vernment, hereditary Right may be laid afide

altogether without any Crime ; fince the Good

of the Society is an Objedt of much greater

Importance than the Right of any particular

family can be.

TOUCHING the Family of Stewart
^ no

Right has a lefs Air of Divine Authority, than

what they had to the Crown of Britain. To
look no further back than to the Competition

betwixt Bruce and Bak'ol, which, in thefe

Days,
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Days, appeared, and truly was an intricate

Affair : Was BaKol a King by Divine Ap-

pointment^ when he was acknowledged and

fubmitted to, in confequence of an Award

given by Edward of England,, who plainly

manifefted, by the whole Courfe of his Pro-

ceedings, that he was more fwayed by politi-

cal Confiderations, than by Juflice and Equi->

ty ? Unhappy is the Condition of that People,

who, under the Pain of Damnation, mud

yield paflive Obedience and Non-refiftance to

a Monarch, and yet have no better Authority

to direct their Duty, than fuch an Award.

It will be faid, that the Merits of the Caufc

were with BaJioL But how the Patrons o

the Divine Right of Kirigs (hould come to a

Certainty in this Matter, I*m at a Lofs to

underftand. For not to mention the Preten-

fions of his Competitor Bruce, it is perhaps

not extremely clear, that a Female has any

Divine Right to a Crown ; at leaft, there 13

no Inftance of this amongft the yews. And

if Females are admitted^ I cannot fee why the

Kingdom ought not to be fplit ampngft Fe-

D d male
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male Heirs, as well as a private Eftate. If

Right to a Crown be confidered as a Matter

of Property, there certainly ought to be no

Difference. But laying afide all Difficulties,

and fuppofing Baliol's Right of Primogeni-
ture to be invincibly good, 'tis plain Robert

Bruce could have no Divine Right, nor can

the Stewart's have a Divine Right who de-

rive their Right from him. It is but a mean

Subterfuge, That none of Baliol's Race ap-

pear to claim the Crown. Will it be faid, that

this Nation continued in an obftinate Courfe

of Rebellion againft the King of Heaven, fo

long as any of Baliofs Race exifted ? How
do we know they do not at prefent exift ? It

is our indifpenfible Duty to fearch for theKing

whom God has given us, thro' every Corner

of the Earth. And 'tis equally our Duty to

refufe our Obedience to an Ufurper; and he

miift be fo, who has not a hereditary Right,

and confequently, is not of God's Appoint-

ment. Let us keep in View that Prefcripti-

on, pofitive or negative, can avail nothing,

which
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which has no other Foundation but univerfal

Confent, implied from a long Acquiefcence.

THE Afferters of this Divine Right dare

'not yield, that Baliol forfeited the Crown of

'Scotland, by acknowledging himfelf to be the

King of England's Vaffal ; for this would be

juflifying the late Revolution in every Point.

Making an independent Kingdom a Fief of

another Sovereignty, is not more fubverfivc

of the Constitution, than the Meafures are,

which were purfued by James VII. during

'the whole Courfe of his Reign. And if the

People of Scotland could lawfully judge, that

Baliol had fubverted the Conftitution, and

upon that Judgment transfer the Crown to

another ; the People of Britain had the fame

"Title to give Judgment againft James VII.

and to declare that he had forfeited the Crown.

WITH regard to England, the Pretext of

a Divine Right is flill more lame, if poffible.

William the Conqueror was a Baftard, and

could have no Divine Right to the Dukedom

of
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of'Normandy ; nor did he himfelf pretend any
other Right to the Crown of England, than

by the Teftament of Edward the Confeffor.

But fuppofing him to have conquered Englandy

which will not be readily yielded 3
he certain-

ly did not conquer his Norman Subjects who
came oyer with him to England^ and from

whom, for ought we know, a great Part of

the Nation are defcended. The Stewarts

therefore who have no other Claim to the

Crown of England^ but by a Female Con-

nection with the Race of William the Con-

queror, cannot, with any Shadow of Reafon^

infift upon their beloved Dodrjne of a Divine

Right, fo far as concerns the Englijh^ who

of Norman Extraction

UPON the whole, fuppofing the heredita*

ry Right of Kings to be the Appointment of

God, indefeafihle and indifpenfable, the fol-

lowing Points ought to be afcertained -

3 imo3

Whether this Law be univerfal, to take Place

pver the whole Earth, or if it be limited to

pertain Nations and what thefe Nations are.
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0, To what particular
Families does this

Divine Right belong, who are thus made fu-

perior to the reft of Mankind. 3^/0, The

Rules of Succeflion, which concern thefe

particular Families, ought to be diftindl and

perfpicuous, fo as to procure a perfect A-

greement amongft Mankind, as about the

primary Laws of Nature. 4/0, Thefe Rules

ought to be wrought into our Nature, and

the Tranfgreffion of them attended with the

ftrongeft Senfe of Immorality, like Treach-

ery or Murder. Were thefe Points thorough-

ly cleared, the Scheme might be confiftent.

But as it ftands, it is attended with Doubts

and Darknefs, to lead every honeft Heart

who efpoufes it, into endlefs Perplexities.

MODERN Hiftories are full of the Evils

occafioned by difputed Succeffions ; they are

ftill fuller of the Evils occafioned by Contefts

about the King's Prerogative. There caq.

be no Moderation in fuch Controverfies,

where God Almighty is made a Party, and e*

very Perfon called impious who takes the
op-*

polite
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pofite Side. Hereby it comes, that this Doc-

trine of the hereditary indefeafible Right of

Kings feldom fails to break the Peace of So-

ciety, to fofter inveterate Enmities, and to

be the Source of endlefs Wars of which,

Were there no other Evidence, the prefent

Times afford a deplorable Inflance. So that,

if we are to give any Parent to this Doctrine,

other than blind Enthufiafm, we can never

afcribe it to a good Being. And indeed if

there is an invifible Power, a greater Enemy
to Mankind than another, he could not pof-

fibly inftill into us a more poifonous Prin-

'ciple. Plague and Famine are nothing to it,

BUT, tho' I have been defervedly fevere up-

on the Dodrine, I would not be underflood to

pafs the fame Cenfure upon its Votaries. I am

feniible the further removed a Tenet is from

Truth, the Difficulty of Converfion, is propor-

tionally great. 'Tis like Love beftowed upon
an ugly Woman, which is obferved to be ever

without Bounds. The Jacobites, fuch as are

not of a defperate Fortune, certainly deferve

Com-
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Compaffion, even while they are laying wafte

their Country by inteftine Commotions. They
can have no other Motive but Principle, when

they venture their Lives and Fortunes in the

Service of their Idol Prince, as their Profpeft

of Succefs can never balance the Hazard.

What Pity is it they were not employed in

a better Caufe. But if nothing elie will o-

pen their Eyes, ought it not to have fome

Weight, that there is nothing more repug-

nant to the Laws which muft govern all So-

cieties, than for any iingle Man, or Set of

Men, to force their Opinion upon the Ma-

jority.
How would they relim the Behavi-

our of a Member of their own Parliament,

who mould endeavour by Force of Arms to

oblige the whole Body to fubmit to his Sen-

timent ? Or how would they relim it, that

a Body ofMen mould rife in Arms upon no

better Pretext, than the procuring Juflice to

a Friend whom they fuppofe to be unjuftly

condemned by the whole Body of Judges ?

Is it not an Excufe commonly given by Ban-

ditti, for robbing on the Highway, that they

are
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are but making Reprifals upon Account of

Goods unjuftly wrefted from them by Au-

thority of Law : Yet this is precifely the

prefent Cafe. The late King James was fet

afide by the fovereign Authority of the

Nation, that is, by the Aft of the Majo-

rity, who, from the very Nature of Society,

muft be the ultimate Judges, in all Matters

which concern their Prefervation and Well-

being. Perhaps he was unjuftly condemned.

Be it fo for Argument's Sake. But an ulti-

mate Judgement muft ly fomewhere, with-

out further Appeal. It muft be a fundamen-

tal Law in all Societies to acqaiefce in this

ultimate Judgment, right or wrong, without

which Concord cannot be preferved, but for

a Moment. No honeft Remedy after this can

remain, but to defert the Society and to join

fome other, where the Rules ofJuftice are fup-

pofed to be better obferved. Can it be thought

that the Right of any Man in a Society, fup-

pofing him to be a chief Magiftrate, trufted

with the greateft Powers, is fuperior to the

fundamental Laws of the Society, whence

he
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he derives this Right ? It is an Abfurdity, the

fame, as, that a Part is greater than the whole.

It were to be wifhed, that Gentlemen would

ferioufly cOnfider this Matter, who are fo ftre-

nuous for the Claim of an abdicated King,

and who would embroil Heaven and Earth

to compafs the Reftoration of the Family.

And would they but allow themfclves to think,

With any Degree of Coolnefs, they would foon

be convinced, That the Peace of Society is an

Object of greater Importance than the Right
of any particular Man can be, fuppofing him

to be defcended from a thouiand Kings.

E e NOTE





NOTE of feme Things omitted in tie Eflay

upon Honour and Dignity.

THERE
appears upon the Records a

Form of creating Peers, different from

any mentioned. One remarkable Inflance,

is an A6t of the yth Parliament, James VI.

anno 1 58 1, bearing, That the Lands of Doun y

&c. were feued by Queen Mary to Sir James

Stewart of Doun Knight, his Heirs, &c. fub-

fuming, that the faid Sir James being defcen-

dedof the Royal Blood,
"
therefore hisHigh-

<c
nefs, with Advice of his three Eftates, e-

<e
reds, creates, unites, annexes and incorpo-

cc
rates all and fundry the forefaid Lands, Of-

"
fices, and other Particulars above written,

in an Lordfiip, to be called in all Time

coming the Lordfhip of Doun, decerning

and ordaining the faid Sir James, his Heirs

and SucceflTors, fpecified in the Infeftment,
<{

in all Time coming, to be called and intitu-

" ledL0r^ of Doun, who fhall have the Ho-
u

nour. Dignity, Place and Preheminence of

f< a Lord of our
fovereign Lord's Parliament,
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<c
in all Parliaments, Aflemblies, and other

<c
Conventions, with his Arms effeiring there-

"
to ; and giving unto him all Honours, Dig-

" nitiesand Preheminencies which pertained,
" or of Right and Confuetude ought to per-
cc

tain, to a Lord of Parliament."

THIS Form, 'tis prefumed, has been in-

troduced, in Imitation of the old Ijorm of

creating an Earl, by ereding his Lands into

^. County. And hence the Defign and Ufe of

ereding Lands into a Domtnium or Lordfhip.

Patents in the above Form are doubtlefs ofthe

King's Grant, as well as other Patents. This,

in favours of Lord Doun, has been done in

Parliament for the greater Solemnity, the King

being at that Time under Age.

FINIS.
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